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Partly Cloudy
Tonight Thursday;

·Somewhat Warmer

'·

Reds May Try
To Delay 0.N.
Vote on Airmen
War ·
Allies Determined
To Push Issue
15 Korean

Chips-.DQtAJn
Break With
The Very Rev. Walter Allyn Rogers, Duluth, Minn., Episcopal
dean, packs his bag to £1y to Wethersfield, Essex, England, where
U.S. Air Force men have revived the "Uncle Walter" Christmas
orpllan party tradition Rogers started· a decade ago when he was
an Afr Force 5ergeant there, (AP Wirephoto)

Atom~,, foraPeiJJ ,~.
!Pf©JO'» T(§}king Hoidl
'

j

Be A·

Goodfellov✓
Praviously listed ..... $1,182.75
Ann and George
Schibye

........... .

10.00

Amariean Legion and
affiliated orsani%a$
.
tions
Friends from 'Whitehall
Linda Rae ........... .
Old Soldier .......... .
A Friernl ... ; ....... ..

40.00
2.00
l.00

Military Order of
Lac!.y Bugs : .. -· ....

5.00

2.00

,.so

A Friend, Preston,

(C~ntinued on Page 16, Column 2}
GOODFELLOWS

.

.

Administratioii

T~olil\J?ed ·glltt> ~

Ec~-cLAs

Hor. 11 ft,vorlioll Old S.:1Jco ..-.

•fHauftorm '!fwoaom0 ·_ ·

rt ;,e;i i::::ked l:::ir •• , :he'd cay
-,,_~=:2"'C'ZJ £ragt....m-by Dana"

TABU ••• the

«(orbicldenn perfume

An eleganily Jli,rol-dteoniit4.
gift box with dusting · · 6i'l,SO ,

@Offlrr.>4\©'iiS ·

powder & toilet wattt ••.•• .&-. ·:

§ig@o· to
$&§@···

EMIR .•. rieh, intimate
· .• •. a compliment u, her

avor.11?lmns

Pl.A"flNZ .•• ¥t

$fa~@.to

h:u hri.di.7 b:~ring

$10§!1})

il!Wl!.@f;l · .
fJil~ · ~tUii' ·

MERRY CHRfSTMAS DOUBLED

Polish, Lfpntick .
and Natl Baso.
$2,20 ~,:J 5lle
Valvo t!/lilc;JJ~:

HOUBIGANT

$m@la®1
1l'ri@

©fi'®il@.

fragrant twosomes

for just 2~tall

,r,ayeflng with tho·oon91
11

.Mcrft6 Dolly's Vorm;lor

Doll.E-~ursette

How the ladies love the fragrant things

Large 14-pc. set that contaiM
everything necessary to. ftG

thot nobody makes qvlte so lu:11:uriously as

Heleno Rubrnsteln l And iWo In a

"'

gaily decorated package means twice as
much ChristmO!. Send them with
best wi,lies, for bathing, ofter-bathing
end just smelling beautiful. •

care for dolly'• fcedinii, •• 79C

J1:!ll.Gl!~JS

oosmdv ~a~(HY

Re9eno Mfln'elr .·
Spoll1Sli'Hm. r,imiv . Perfect :Rill rot ·£'JUY r:mo!itr
Beautiful . game bird pictures · 0__ _r_our l B'lmdsome · tff;'Sl:
· .on twin ftasks of cologt1t ()~ . SlYliJig ~ \ t o must.•• 8 ·

~<l

-

~

-

Tho?BhUlll [lift be'll lretsuii?. .
Ju goat•grnined Dlutic
t;l!l) ·
vJitll ·n aippered closirui. • u--

.

,.,, His ldoal Cfirls9fiteJO
Qopllco

of Over 11a Undor

Give II.a P..U~©m
For milder and mtllower smok•

2 ·larrel. Shotgun

Eau de Toilette in Hl!AVGN:-S!!NT, _

Shoots with a realisUc iound
& smoke, toot Has a P«P llfll)(l

ell flowers and spice. 2.00.
Her chest of lucky Drawers holds

Ing pleasure • •. La Palir.a {Jl!!J

ldeal.r, Gift

boll or so .... ,

-

sight plus cap housing. ; ,/!,-

.. 1r@othp18t1

perfumed Focm Bath and Cologne in

\"IMITI! MAGNOUA

a

-

. · _f'le1arm A&v..1;1ro

\ . Seaforih 'ifrl@

'

.

D~ 'uc.1 li'c&ie~ a eilpa

. Lightly spiced _shave lotion,
man's talc & cologne
· · 'ilSO
•inlriguingly tlasked .. , .... u - ·

orriving in the prettiest coach ever:
romantic WHIT!: MAGNOLIAG fn Cologne and
0 shaker of Body Powder. Or the same
in sunny, flowering APPLG Cl.OSSOM 'i'lr.,11. ·
Or matched Body Powder ond

OetJmt~ ~uEe lJi)ach

lli
._ t _

.

elean Mcrscullrio S¢t,1itll

sizo ...•• ; •.... -!l).!l.

@Mmmofi!l bei@~s-

t"lktdprecf •• 1 IJ'!JIQmafb

Aldo to GoN•Oroomlnsl

· and after shaving lotion •••• ·ti!>

Yovr choice of famous frogronces
'

See-thru W! :totes !!have la•
tion and cologne deodor.
li;)2S
ont in squeeze bottles .... ,8-

n_

~ote@lii)o-ox.

Hl1t" H1111ndl Du@

9808~ Wa91!§@K

or APPLI: ClOSSOM Ylt:.!J.

Or.Perfume Foam Both and

Eau de Toilette in

HEAVEN-SENT.

2.00.
All pl,n tox

Lanolin Plus
~~Iii@~@@

for tho holr.
2-pioco ~ {iMl\
Sot ~e:.11~1ll'

REVELiTIO~ i@liA~@® I:~~..... ;. iliilID
KINI EDWAIHB CDMABBS ~~o ..•.... -~~-VAN
DYCK PERfrE®T@S !f~o ....... &Joi® .
&ms As If Gaylv fwfrls
Musica9"Spfn ·vop
;:xtaro .,lL25
Fascinating toy tor tiny tots. · .IURIEl,i IAIIE$ o
Plunger-wind spins it & «'fie
plays three-lone reed ••••• rll 7
EDGEWORTH t@IAOUI t~~-~-... ,. 1lci!
11 .11

@

.

'
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.
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•
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25¢ !Ponds Hand lotion

GO¢
Vcrluo

11

YltUEE JRIMS o • , i.BGll1fS
,. o o o ®DR WHIP$ .
.

55¢ C'ondi; Cold Croam
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AprJI Showers

Vale min~
ii@il@tt UJai@li' .·

EID r!~ 0Cs
@D ~ 11 g

;$1is00

•@ eJJ $0:aif

<s 17LAi ~ fh ~
5ET-€l _

ElRUSlf, CON.lB AND MIRROR
,1oc,c~ Gift
.. .. box. Close~ut, . $Ul~t5. vcaluo •••• ~ •• $4,95
6 RIBBON' HANK$-60¢, valuo

ts¢ 2~cieu ALL fAETAt&iwuL1Gm •••••• .r:s,t
$1.0o WQoDSJRY sMAM)lO() / ••••••••. Si~
.$2.00 CHERAMY St{IN BALM • i •••• ~ •••• S°l-0@
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_Mitchell Jury
.Deli rates in
,Jlssault Case -

•,

Village Votini

U

ft

four votes sepgl'Cltod three '·
.,,

officials was defeated
when
-

theifm"an Woman

thevoterssplit_ovenontho
issue,
··

-

11

{Special) -

·-. ft

-

t
IJ
ISea ure Osu.
n

ft.

In one comm~nity cmly

i.

JI

irusf 1n_terest,

19.
candidafos for mayor and
in ano~tu1r_ a proposed to inereasa.. "salci. r. es of. v_ ma ...a. .

fl,J.J_··_·ot.·H1ke in

1'

~~! V:~~ais"
- day, ~rn to pages JB and
10
::.

OfRefations -With
.

~=

For a dotailcd-raport on
how Southeastern Minneso,;

Wa}:i'asha Man Tells
WABASRA, Minn:

1_··.·

g

y··

~v

JA(:K B. ~ACKAY
ST. "PAUL 'UP')-There .slio'uld be
no. m"..;:-um' limit on the state's
~
p¢nanent tnfst funds and none of
th
- ·
·th ufundsshould
- eprmCipa1 on, e..e
be spent, the Minnesota Tax Stlldy
Commission' :e~ommended today,
The comm1ss1on .urged that the

~.•' .
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Elderly. ~omaro
Found Jnjured
After·~ Day~
· An elde'rly,Winona• woman,·'
who lay helpless on the floor of
0

~:;!f::::::tJ:~t ~:sa1:.
ported to be in good o.ondition.
at the Winonii General Hospi. ...
. .• '
·_
tal .this noon.
.
. Mrs. Minnie C.: D.eilke, 273 . .
T .M . . ,W H
d s bl ·t
. ' O -. . iner_a · ·prtngs.
. . owar ·. t,, was tma Ef o
5Ummon.help·,o.robtain·.".fo.od
ro ·.• -.•. • F ·b. ·1
aft-.. fll. t·h h
·s·tur
ueg1n.
n111g··. e •·
er a· a a et. ome a· ~· .·
day afternoon in which she suf- ·
.
fered a broken bip;
· The, transfer of Winona County

Win Send Patiei:its

s· . . .

' .· • ·.•· -·. . . . . . . . ··..
·, ·, .
L ···c· . . . C
PRESTO'.N, 'Minn; (Special).::_;,. second. degree- murder indictment
against Ernest Knutson, 35, Lanesboro, was returned by a 21-member
~. II,: "d d,..t
grand jury; late Tuesday, ·· '
.- . · ..· . .
· ·..
•- , C.}Cten e. 0- DC_ U 8
. Knutson· ha".. until·_-3 ·»·.,m. Fr.iday •.t.o. e.. n. t_er a .Plea.
- . - . ..
u
·e·i.i" ·n
Convictionwouldmeanlifeimprisonmentfor.the man_whoalleg- -.. _v~rY•.198 .· t.\:i@S1.
edly s.hot Fillmor. e· ,c.oun
.. 1--., Deputy .sheriff ,Walter. Kn1.egel Nov.. 1. -,
•~
_ .
.
~uhget
Nov-. lo in"a Roehes•. · •: .· · - -. _ · . :
• . . -·
CALED()NIA-; ·Minn, (Special)-

a .rescent ·.. ount.
I Id

u•o·,.r ,.

t1~

~~t
1:f~ J~~h=~m~s:g!~ j%l A ~ifieff hti\m··. Uii-lilJL
:BrntJ, · ~!:~a:eej~f!-~i:t~i:1:p:-0:· :; . sh~~;in~a~i;e:~=~ !~;::;~~ :::~!:: z:~i~:s::e;atr!si1ri~~~: eJu~1e.PlA •. t Ri_c·h·a.t~.50·•.".-.'·A·\l,·.5.t.in,. -B
...r.--.i. nh.--.t..m. a.n.' N... a. m.·
... ed_ ·.-. }t.i,.·~.g-ll·S···.~r~;d°e~e!.- .:ein~-J~d:o~
lowing testimony by ~ defend- 4 ~. u ..J u~
funds. Tbe _total trust funds exceed
ber of bundles w_hen·she slipped, al• Springs Sanatorium near Cannon appomted C•. P; - re_rki~s, Chatt;teld . . -· ~ . . ·. · . · · - - · · - _ _ - ballots from the entire county here
ant which told of a secret romance
'
·
·.•
253 million dollars. In the past _on a 1ug, breaking her left hip. ·Falls ·beginning early next year attorn~y, as lebutson
counsel. '
llel ·· . ,· . · A. d. .· . ·. today, as a check .of La Crescent
t
~~e orue~~en~ gm:Je th~ ~-A.·r··emr•~ff.. :c:J.~i&45~e intereS amounted . t:i:p;:~ foali~~:nrtitf;, i~t .· ci~rii~!:to:lrsthe!e~:r4 ~t~Co~ _·. _· : . ;f:rts!:~t~;:; :By.;1v1asonic a.O ge !:~ ~\:~~!n1:!ete~t ~~~:u-

tb (.
H1u II

0

0

ID! uH

day of-the alleged attack in her
,Under constitutional provisions,
did manage to pull bedding
home.
only the -interest can be• spent. It
from· the bed to.protect herself
Charged by Judge Karl Finkelnis used principally for school purfrom the cold after the fires
lac·
c_-poses. The rate of interest earned
in the house· went out Mrs.
. burg, Winona, to find the defendant
guilty on one 0£ three counts of
on the principal in the last year Deilke hi.res alone.
was 2.48 per cent.
_
She was huddled on the floor
. assault or not guilty, the jury filed
-_ out late this morning after con- """'"""'EAPOLIS
The
commission
sent
its
report
to
whe.
n.· · ··discovered
by l\irs;
neighbors
. vening, at 10 .r.m. Closing testi• .a:u.m,
ts - R epresen t • Gov. Anderson, . Gov.-elect -Orville
Tuesday
afternoon;.
Deil•
· mony was heara Tuesday after- atives of four area cities met hE:re L. Freeman and members of the
ke was ·taken immediately to
_noon.
Tuesday to demand that .service Legislature. It was the second in a
th
· ilJ.J.'-"--'-'ua-"'"e.ll ' 46, tld
·
th at byNorthCentra.IAirlinesbecon
o th e Jtll'Y
.
.
..
• sen·es bed
as
on a std
u Y ord ered ·theebospit!!l,.wheresurgeryon
hip is scheduled fo1· Thurshe had inti.mate relations with tinu'?'i to their commuruti~s. . .
by the Ia.st Legislature. Prof. R. T,
d y
- Mrs. William Wallerich, 40, on Oct. __Flights betw~en the Twin Cities Logan, head of the business ada •
0
10 ·and that she confessed love for and Grand Forks, N.D., now are ministration and economics departhim when they rode together in being made on a temporary cer- ment of Gustavus Adolphus College,
- .bis car the night of Oct. 14. They tificate irom the Ci~ tieronau~cs St. Peter, is chairman.
had a date for the evening of Oct. Board. The ~?UP said 1t was vital
The commission took cognizance
13 which he did not keep, he stated. to t?e localities __ served that the of proposals to reduce the amount
~~:-On Sunday, Oct. 14,-after drinking service,be made permanent,
of.annual revenues now going into . (). ·n3.a~ ·. •.161--··Mff
some beer, he said, be came to Kenneth G. Lowe, president of the trust funds. Such proposal,,
l~U l?W
the Wallerich home to take Mrs. the Grand Forks City Co-qncil, have the purpose of making more
Wallerich -out.
said, plane service was vital to money available for· current state ln>I!..
~
- . · Mitchelf Testifies
North Dakota',s expanding econo- expenses-.
She wanted me to stay all night my. Other speakers were Mayor The tax commission took the po•
_ .
_ . U
at her · home, but I refused, he Levi Johnson,· Brainerd; James sition that if the Legislature should The Arthur c. Thurley Homes,
· stated. Vr1ille we were riding ~ r Deneen, Bemidji city manager, propose constitutional c h an g e s Winona's low-rent housing project,
-_leaving her home, we parked and and Mrs. Agnes Israelson, mayor along these ·lines, .such changes will shift from the development to
"she put her arm around me and of Thlef River· Falls.
should be restricted to a portion of management phase Jan. 1, Execu: tDld me she loved me, he said. She All agreed that if North Central the revenues received from the tive•Direct.or Arthur A. Gallien in•
then asked to be taken home and service was abandoned their cities occupational tax on iron ore.
formed the Winona Housing & Rehe ~omplied, ~e sai?, _
would have difficulty attracting The commission drew a clear development Authority Tuesday.
Mitqhe-ll oerued pomong the gun other airlines to come in. Johnson distinction between the ore tax and
He said that Chester Treece·,
at. Mrs. Wallerich, saying it was and Deneen said the planes pro- the other revenues accruing to the management officer of the Chicago
_- PGmted at th~ floor and t.p.at the vided a vital link Jor mail and trust funds, such as timber sales p u b 1 i c- Housmg Administration
- buII~ts weri: .in the magazme an~ other services during the summer and ·royalties for mining on trust field - office, . will -• be in Winona
not l.ll the firmg cilllmber.
.
tourist season.
fund Jaruis. The trust funds now Thursday to assist iii preparing for
D
receive 50 per cent of the occu- the transition.
He denied hitting Wallerich, but
. admitted pushing him, He later
pational tax: In the 1954 fiscal
The c. hange-over was effecte_d afttold lier husband that he (Mit- · e.·._
lll®Y·year, this source provided $13,790,·
th
.
hi d
chellf ·-was sick of meeting her
950 for the trust funds.
er e proJect ac eve 95 per cent
(Mrs. Wallerich) in secret a.nd
A majority 0£ the commission occupancy. Provisions governing
th.at Wallarich might AS well know
members took rio specific position operation of the lGO-apartment site
. about· it. .
w· ·
as t<> whether changes sb,ould be state that the prQject will enter
Denies Statement
/a~lr ft - · !§'Iii'
made in the trust fund revenues. the managellient phase at the start
"1 should shoot both of us, and
~(;110 ~
'· ·. lgf U
However, two individual members of the quarter following the one in
clear up this mess," he told Mrs.
added special statements to the which the· 95 per ~ent figure is
• Wallerich,. according to his testireport.
achieved. At present· there are 155
'many. He denied saYing, "Step -.. · .. /i\WA.
Sen. M. H. Anderson, Minne- families at the Thurley Homes.
back so I can shoot you between
~
~J)
apolis, recommended that growth . Gallien also said · that telethe eyes," and "When I go you'll
of the trust funds be slowed down vision has made its appearance at
· both be dead." His intentions in WASHINGTON L?i,-Presideht_Ei- by diverting a portion of incoming the· site". He estimated that about
getting his gun, he told the co=t, senhower said today he beli¢ves. revenues to. the state's gE:neral 15 ,famiUes}iave television at this
were to "try and scare her so she the fear of -.i global war is _at a fund· rhere it would b_e ~vailable time~ and that to date, he had rewould leave me alone."
lower level now than at any· tiI!le to meet -current exp_end1~e nee~s. q11ked them. to procure permfts
George Kottschade, a cousin of in the last few years
Sen, Gerald T. Mµllin, Minneapolis, from th1:! authority's office and reMrs. Wallerich's · who lives near
Th
'd
·
.
recommended iurther consideration stricted anteima construction to
Theilman, admitted that she told
e Presi ent had ~ese things to of a proposal that none ·or the iron 12-foot •· extensions on, clothesline
him she wasn't even scared dt1ring say• ~n .other matters·
ore occupational t"axes be dedicated poles. The small antennas are not
the whole ordeal.
.
numinhlration program -On to the trust ;funds
.
~upported -by ·guy~wires; It is beJudge Finkelnburg asked the M~nday, EiseJ?llower will meet Two general suggestions for get- lieved that tele!i5io~ m~y be a
_ jury to bring forth a_cquittal or w 1 th Re~blican' .congre_s~ional ting,- an _increased interest yield method. of. reducing -_Juvenile prob· verdicts of· first, second or third l~~ers to diseuss the adpilitlstra- from the trust fund principal wer~ lems•. ,, . : •. - •
.
·
degree ass_ault.
ti.on s 1955 program ~d -the neces- made. by- the ,commission majority.
AtU!ndingc th_e meeting Tuesday
0
~ change~ brought about br ex- It urged the Legislat'1l'e should were Chairma1_1 A, L, Kitt, c. Paul
p~ences this year. The President consider the advisability vf per- Venables, William J. Thurow, Roy
di d _not el~"!>°rate o1;1 tp.e W!)l'd, "ex- mitting investment of a limited K. Carpenter, Frank Cunningham
II~~
'fN
penences. In the electi.0!3-s last portion of the trust funds in "other and Gallien.
month, the Democrats _won control than fixed income securities'' under
c
-~
·.JI • f'1
·
cl Congress.
.
proper safeguards. At -oresent in•
Y
Economic aid-Th!! question of vestments are . limited • to United [
·.tr\ieJ~(QI. rRril
P
a new economic aid program for States and state bonds and to cer- io BN 11}11E,l!r,~BUUIW~D
Asia has not developed far enough tain loans to Minnesota school ells~
a 11\ ftfl ·to be presented to Eisenhower, but tricts and counties.
$i©l·.
Y
~ ~ YIJ
IQ
be said that of course some proConsider Interest Yield,
gram on foreign economic ·rucr "is . "Other than fixed ,income secur•
· A delegation from Rolli.agstone going to be presented to Congress. iti.es" might be construed to in·
,
•
=ownship met with the Winona
.
l d
le ted
k .
. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
J.
Politi.cs-He has made no deci- cu e se c
stoc issues of priMost· of the· nation shi·vered m·
; Board . o! County Commissicne."'S sion about whether to seek a sec- vate corporations. Sen, A. R. JoTuesday afternoon for• advice and ond term, but promised to take h3;I15on, . Wheaton, dissented from ffl1ezing .weather · today · as the
_possibla flns..neia.l help in meeting newsmen hlto bis confidence on this part of the rMommendations. early December cold. snap cona request for construction of a
H
'd h
tru
mn·d tinued.
· ··:
·
·town road.
the subject sometime in the in• . ~ sa1 . e. OPP(!S~s
st
The U.S. •Weather Bureau said
The representatives o! the town definite future. a
. :J:!~~~~:ra:::1ties issued by
.morning .Wa!t"ohe Of the coldboard. explained that they h.ad re_ Sugges~ :µso for improving es this<season for the ·eountry.
_-ceived a reQuest from the owner
mteres.t y1e1c1s ·were possible .
The --a2 "degree line. extended
. of the Evenson farm in their to'w'D· t;:J
l g
l
II l
_creased loans to Minnesota school lrom southern Georgia, northwestship for an access road to the propdistricts. Among other constitution• ward through northern Alabama
"l!'O'I
al restrictions .on.. such
.· 'loans,. they into' northern Arkansas and westerty on the top of a ridge.
·
g
l
t
l
The problem, the delegation said,
cannot amount to more than 15 per ward into .California ·The .coastal
. was tll:it the request was for a
OS
pcrenopteortfyth, e a,ssesied value of local stations on the West Coast and
road from the farm to the foot of
Gulf Coast were about the only
the hill-a distance of one mile.
AMMAN, Jordan IB-A thousand . On the problem of "dedicated," points, above freezing:·
·
It was a cold 12 above at DanThe town board, however, has secondary school students paraded " earmarke d"
; an d oth erwise
re•
'bl
tru
ti'
•
b
d
stri--+-d
state
revenue·s
th
ville,
Va.; 14 at Charleston, W.Va.,
f avore d th e poss1 e cons c on to the Egyptian Em assy to ay,
"""
,
e com- and . 19 at .Greensboro, N,C.
of a road which would give ac- protesting E=t's ban"'ng _of six mission ·:Eelt that no particular: tax
·
.
d
•
"~"'
,,....
d
ta ·
Id b.
· d b
Temperatures of 20 egrees or
e . game
Y lower were reported over the eastcess from another direction and M o s l e m Brotherhood members a van ge . woµ
would connect with another town charged with +-""'g to overthrow changing the present system.
.
··r
... ~'-"
R
· ts fr
lin
d
ern Ohio Valley southeastward
in.
ately
7 miles away Egypt's mili'tary- government.
eceip
om
gaso
e
tax
an
th
C
approxun
road
·
·
hi
Ii
·
to central North and Sou
aroThe direct access by a hill road
There was no vi'olence as sol- motor
cle d cense
are lina, th e west ern Great La k es retitutive ~,h,
di t d fees
£ high
- would cost upwards of SJ.6,000 to diers and police surrounded the cons
on......, e ca e or
• gion and most of the northern
· construct, the commission€1's were embassy and guarded the march- way J:!ll.rp~ses only. ~evenue from Rockies and in the Great Basin.
told, while the longer road would ers' route through Amman. Com• th e sta te m~ome tax 19 earmarked Colder Pacific and Canadian air
cost no more than about $6,500 and munist iniluence was indicated. by th e Legisla~e for school pur• pushed eastward over the Rockies
wou!d be cheaper to maintain as
The six brotherhood memhers poses. In addition to, tbe perma- into_ the western plains, dropping
well as benefitting more farmers. were hanged iD Cairo. yesterday nent tru.st fund~, tbese are the temperatures as much. as 20 de•
County Attorney W. Kenoeb Nis- after being convicted Saturda~ of two· mam restricted sources ol .grees over the Great Ba.sin.
sen told the delegation that the plotting to assassinate Premier state revenue.
·· There was some warming over
rown board would have to provide Gama! Abdel Nasser and unseat
a
parts of~ the eastern half· of the
. some sort of access road to the his government.
Wiscpnsin_ Driving
country, but . readings were as
property tl the owner requests it
D
eond1'.,,_',o·ns.· _Po" d
much _·as 11) degrees lower- in tpe
-but expreS6ed belie! tl:iat if the own1
\:I
Southeast. , ,. ·. .
·.
· er rejects the road proposed by the
There_ were• only a· few wet
Ft're.
- MADISON,
Wis. im-Wjsconsin spots. Light snow fell in. western
town board it might become a mat•
·-·
dr'1vmg
.
. diti ons tod ay were-- re•
.. sou th -Dk
ta Nb k
d
t
ue!' £or th e n·istrict Court to h ear.
con
rted lik
Tu d •·_.A~ · d
w . a o.
· , se ra_s na an.• eas As f ar as th e request for finan·
INDIANAPOLIS l0-An Iridian• po
e . . es ay ~~ an e_rn . yommg. now urnes con: cial help in the road building wa-s apolis mother and thr~ children clear except m the no~west area, tinued over New York state and
· concerned the commissioners had died last night in the flames which· the sta~e motor vehicle depart- northern_ Ni:w En~and and in the
" little to say,
destroyed their frame duPiex ment said.
·
Lake Olltar10 region.
- Commissioner Arnold Zenke re- home.
_
. _
_
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vs.

this

r:AYP1,:,'lln bud·e~l>s_
P ade. bo- Pro,l',,esb
H
M f
s·
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em_ s_
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lnd·1anapol"1s Mo"ther,
3 Tots o·,e ·,n

mol'Jling, . ·.· . . .
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. :.By unariimQus vote the:.commissioners agreed. to. end. -its longst;lnding . arrangement with . the
Wabasha institution .at the end of
the current contral!t yean.Dec. 31
a.. nd..,• e. n.d patients.·. to' Mineral
Springs
on a cost-plus basis.
_
. In order to afford Buena. Vista
tirrie in which to resolve its. af•
fa1t•'s be·fiore·.·the actual break .i·s
made, the Winona commissioners
voted to .extend the current agreement with the sanatorium for one
month and to effect .the transfer of
patients Feb. 1, l955.
For Over 30 Years
This mornfng's action brings to
an end an agreement witq Wab•
asha county that 'ie3lin more than
ao
·
d
ol
d's
1
.cusri~!rsolg:e:e~at r:on'J:! ~s ~
which institution county patients
should be sent.
•
It was understood that the Buena
Vista Sanatorium Commission will
meet in a special session Thursday to consider all aspects of the
comity board's. actjon •. There has
been · feeling . e;q>ressed that the
sanatorium niight not Mntim.ie op.
erations . if Winona County withdrew from- the participating ar-.
rangement. Two Winona. County
citizens · are members of Buena
Vista Commission.
··
The Winona commissioners chose
tthhe perh diem arra~dgemednt. rath_er
an t e once-cons1 ere propnetary share option.
_
Under the agreement that will
be concluded with Mineral Springs
Winona. patients will be' accepted
there at the rate of about $7.20 a
patient a day plus a 10 per cent
participation in the operational
·costs of the institution.
Only Tuesday the board had
been informed that the Mineral
Springs sanatorium would agree to
sell a proprietary share - an 11.73
per cent interes~to the county for

·

$50,000.

-·

The original asking price for this
share had been $83,QOO. but_ despite
.the lowering of the figure the commissioners felt that the long~range
·cost to the county would be lower
on the per diem arrangement;
· Little Discussion
·
There w.-. as litt.le
cussio. n. o_f. the
matter when . it was brought up
for a vote this morning; apparently agreement on the per diem plan
at Mineral Springs had .crystaliZed
during_ the current session _of the
board since a month ago a distinct
difference in board feeling had
roeen noted.
_ . . _ ._ _ ·
Commissionl!l' A d o 1' ph Spitzer
moved first for -the ending of the
agreement with Buena - Vista· and
then presented the _motion for. a
per diem arrangement with Min·
B th · ti 1
era Sprmgs. 0
mo ons ·were
second,ed by Walter Schubert.
A questio.n was.-· ask.ed as.· to
h th th bo d havmg reJectw e - er e . • ar •
·
,ed the prop~1etary share offer by
t~e sanatorAt1m,- C()uld se~d · patients on the cost-plus ~asis and
the board ~as t9ld ~at .it appeare~ ~at Mmeral,Spr!13gs would be
willmg to accept eitber arrangemen~.
.
.
This endf:d th e discussion a nd
!he
moutwo
Jy motions were passed unan-1
s ·
c
d i•.
s.

co· l1Serva,ti_VeS'

pr··ogr"llm·
· ·
G
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from the blaze.

A 14-rule procedure ·for. achiev- cesses._ Ski)J,s and ·abilities bring

ing mental healt.n was recominentl• recognmon ana secuncy-,_ -· ·

THE ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
St. Paul

The Ideal Place

For a New Year's Eve Gathering
FORGET YOUR DRIVING WORRIES

Good Food, Banquet Fc11:ilities,
· Modern C:oc:ktgil Lounge,
Private Party Reservations- ·

The. REMODELED
Your Hoticfay

St~ Franci~
Heacfquart!lrs

Hq'te.(,\\;

>

ed by Dr. E. - L .. Ragar, Winona
State Teachere College psychology
instructor, .in a public lecture at
the college Tuesday.
· Delivering one of a series of publie lsctureB, Dr. R&!l!ll' s&id, ''Eaeh
of the rules has proved helpfµl in
bringin_g about mental health im•
provement. Each has grown out of
the work of mental h gienists h
have devoted time an~ care to~b~
serving their effects.,,
The 14 rules:
C) Ma in ta in good phy6ical
·
health. Exercise, .rest and a balanced diet increase the joy of liV•
mg.
_
o Develop a wholesome outlook
on life. Belief in the worth of the
•ilidividual and in cherished goals
· 'gives •, pa.Int and meaning to life.
~ Gain confidence though makirig:
'of a~ least small sue-

•sure·

e Learn· to_ enjoy people and to

make stimulating · social contacts;
It is good . for man to "cultivate
companionships and to share bis
problems With ·associates.
. e_.. c
__ ultj.vate
. a vari...ly ,0. active·
- s
,. ~
interests; perts, recreations and
~~~f~~ 11re_ an aid to mental
·
·
o Conquer fears by 'facing them.
M;ost fears are unnecessary. Do the
thing you fear (gradually) is a
good rule to follow.
.. .
-.,. .A.
do_pt·
a
.w.holesome ·a·tti·tud·e
•d.
tter S i h
towar sex ma
s. ex s onor~bie frfd sh~ul1 be _respected, z:vi
u · ove wisey, 15 an exce en
maxim;
o Develop a sensible independence; Love £or parents and others
should be maintained, but personal
independence is important. ·
:

. Atk/rneys 0£ the two candidates
- stated today that the original court
order issued by Judge Karl Fink•
elnburg, Winona, in November: provided· for a recount of the entiro
. general. election ballot. The. La
Crescent >ballots,
gave
'-' • of· which
.
: Vetsch the m:~r'gm
victory
over
· incumbent Beryl Kerrigan, .. were ·
the ones primarily. questioned;
Asthe.recountofthemw.ascom-pleted Tuesday, it. revealed that
n ballots were rejected from the
Vetsch totaland 3. from the Kerri•
· gan total, leaving the winner· with
465 and Kefrigan with 169. Th0
auditor noted today that the La
Crescent election board signed a
receipt for 900 ballots. 9f tllem,
. 654 were returned lil the sealed
ballot boxes; 196 were returned
.with election supplies unused. The.
voting register showed 653 votes
· ·cast and tlie return receipt indicates 247 ballots returned. .
· •The counters, one for each conc
testant and a neutral," were work•
~
c·
.
j
·.
·
ing .today. It is expected that tho
... D_.B · .•
tfi\.· . i1)\·. n_.-··f.\.fnl
Arthur C. 11rightman, 1031. W. recount will be finished ·within two
I.YI 1W \j1
\!Jll!lll ll
Wabasha St., was elected master days. The loser will pay expenses
of Winona LOdge Ill, AF ,!~. AM, of · the tallY,
. ·
at Tuesday night's annual election Kerrigan totaled 3,294 votes in
O
•... ~Dfi' - · ·.. 46\.~Jfi\Ff.a«'
of officers session.·
· ·
the county Nov •. 2; Vetsch 3,371.
lYJH · ~ l.W!
Brightman succeeds Merrill o, The sheriff has served eight years.
Holland ·. who bas. been master for Vetsch resigned Monday as La
1954. ' ·
crescent village. constable.
(&~17
. Other officers selected Tuesday
•
H\Yf_-.a·.
n~. ll.~191U
night included William Maim, senior warden; Jack Fair; · junior . ir_ li"/Q\ _lfllln\gli'lfi_ (r . - JI.
·d
R W T ll
tr
er
JbU 1G
\!JIUDDD 1h11 J)
II
MONDOVI, Wis. -The Buffalo war en; ; • do eson,ta. easlll" '
County F.iir enjoyed one of its and s. A. Boy ' secre ry. ·
D
most successfJ,11 years financially
These officers will be installed
rr/i:ii/a,. · Alml /rA - · lh\0~'1\
in 1954, it was reported at the first at the Dec. 21 meeting along with · D~'G, UDOH \YI · · UB~\\:iy
annual meeting of the new Buffalo the appointive officers who will ba .
CQunty Agriculture Fair Associa- announced at that time by the new (('3_,iBl8'! fr::ii~mll!lri'~ «\ilU
tion here Tuesday eve!ling.
master.
JJUI.Qlh; ~I.QJBUBB\j:pU J) JjlQI l/
And the annual meeting was a
Following election of offiel!l'S the
successful one, too, as ~bout 70 second degree was worked on a · . 'MINNEAPOLIS · IA'I - ~reage
attended a meeting when tempor- class of five candidates, Refr~sh- co1r.trols for vegetable crops will
ary by-laws were adopted formal- ments followed.
· impose· restraints on presently ex•
ly and temporary directors and. of. _ Tellers for the . election .were panding outlets for these farm
ficers were· re-elected, each With George . W. Engstrom, Emil· 0. products, the. M"mnesota Canners
one exce,Ption; .. .
Werner, A. Grant Burleigh and and Freezers Assn. said in a res•
Until last spring the annual fair Kenneth E. Chick, all past mas- olution Tuesday.
_
here was sponsored by the Mondovi ters of the lodge.
; Regulations set by Secretary of
Fair AssQciation. At that time the
•
Agriculture Ben,;on in September
new organization was ~ornied; bycall for .1955 crops to be ·grown
liws tentatively adopted and tern,
ServiCQ
on.,aQres avlll'aging those planted
porary officers and directors nam.
by 'growers for 1952-53. ·.
·
ed. The new board and officers
S
/>Delegates said these ·,·rules will
were virtually .the same as previ, . _,
impose: unwieldy ' ·ad~trative
ously.
. . . . • ._. .
. ~•ch r i s t .Our Prophet In All ·procedure and are cc;mtrary to the
But fair operatirig'exi;ienses·were· ·Ages•• will b'e-the sermon -theme '.ilep·artment's:annollilced policy of
reduced s~~rply ~4 at. the end of of ;.in Advent service st St. Mat. !'.educing go1tetntti~11talJ<~guiations.
the ,exposition the board was able thew's .Lutheran Church at 7:30 :-Speakers point.ell ®t that grow.
to clear up about $1,l_jOO iri debts p.m. today. Vicar Harold Essmann .ers .are assured oI both markets
!1nd sti~ leave _approx1ma~ly $500 will preach.
_ .
. . l'ind prices for vegeta~les in ad•
lll working capital. Some.improveThe•school choir under the direc- vanl?e of the planting . season
ments are planned, in~luding wo~k tion of Gordon Synhorst will sing fcbrough contractF; signed with the
~I! the grandstand,. which was ci:it- "Come Thou Precious Rans·om, ·processing companies. They
1cized from the safety standpomt Come!" by Olearius. A woman's cllatge1Lthe federal rules deprive
by· the .state la~t year.
•
' club Christmas party will follow fal'.mers of any "freedom . of
Francis Werleill, Mondovi, was the' worship.
choice"- on what crops to raise.
re-elected president . and George
Britton, Mondovi,• 'vice president ·
Ted Schultz Gilmanton w
I . ted· seer·etary'·•treasur·er· 'to ass,u·ceceeced.
'.Roy Tanner, Monaovi, who declined re-election, and Ivan Brotzma~,
Gilmanton, was elected to the
board .of directors to succeed
Sehultz.
Other members of the 12-man
belard, all re-electe_d: John Bollinger, Cochrane; Glenn Hardy, Mondovi; Larry Hammergren, Coch~
rane,· Ra·lph Mock, •r•
Hondov1·,· William Kammueller, Fountain City;
Kearney Jacobson, Mondovi; William Heike, Mondovi; Francis,
Diller, Mondovi; Henry Multhaup,
Fountain City,· J. L. Bon.d, Fountam.·· City, and Wilmer Rosenow,
Cochrane.
0 . .J. Sohrweide, co.untr. •s.uperintendent of schools,- and Archie Dr~
.
void, extension agent, a.re ex offk..
io members._
. The b. y-1aws adopted ·provide that
only residents of Buffalo County
or those. non-county members of
groups originating in the county
---such ai; 4-H clubs ;_ .can exhibit ·.
at the fair. Every -legal •voter in
tbe ·county is automatically a mem~
ber of the new associ:itioil. _ --

::ttme to. Sludy. '
_fac~s before· en~. '
t~mg a plea.
: • George Frog;ner,
ltarmony,
·county- att?rn~y;
the indictread ,at
·.·ment
. · ... 5•45
: · pm
.· . ·
: after th,e Jury h.a~
r~.achea · a . decit
s_ionon
mg and besboo_t_had m
· . ·. .
~
. ~l'\utson
spected the coun~Y ,Jail here. Knutson was broug.ht
into th e courtroom by Sh~iff
Donald Coo~ to ~ear. tile verdi~t
Before bemg dismis_sed ~he Jur·
ors reported tbat rep~irs ":' 111. have
to be mll.d~ on the Jail, prmcipally
l?· a. sag in. the ,struct~e a nd to,
li~ti.ng' and fm:mture. They were
dismissed by R~chardSO!J at about
6 J?.m. He a~Journed th e . court
\lntil 3 p.m. Friday.
The jury was in secret
since 11 a.m. Mottday.

··

B ff
f i
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·
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work and play. working to. achieve
satisfying goals .&nd playing for reJaxatiori are healthful functions~
. 0 Beware Of alluring escapes.
Alcohol, drugs, and othe1," avei:iues
of flight from reality may help

..

ffi)Ji'(j\\g;t~Ln(& ~g
li'
u·uu.

A c· I i·11
F d· f Ch

Advtm~
Se~
At St. Matthe,.r/

-·-·OO;ppy·-~®as:on, happy,tr;vei:oo
@~

1th®

~~'Y,U(<ffYI~
. .

Winonan in£.usto4y.
Of. Iowa ·Authorities
. · - · · •.

>

tar

.

Carefree travel without worries about
~ther or highway hazards adds to
If U~l~
·tM joy of a faJilily reunion. Round
•· ·• · • · · tiip coach fares. I,~ly over two
'ii'flR~OINI~ ·. cents· a mile. ·Your children under . .
.
. .five ride free, under twelve for half

Even greater economies are _ ·
possible through Milwatlkee Road _
fare.

servin9

, A ahetjff's";.<iep~·bas been ~nt
to Sioux City, Iowa,: ~o take ·into
custody a fonnet Winona area r.esi•
deritcharged withthe sale of mortgaged property. · : , . .
. .
·· · Sheriff George · Fort said that .·
L '
u b t ' '.I.I. l
Er11est<Wale~e,,about, 42, will be
~empor¥ ,Y, - u m 'we ong ,run returned here to face a charge in- ·
they wealien rather than strength- volving the allegei;l·sale -0£ a mo~. ,
en personality. :
.gaged car which he purchased hefe
6 Learn. to face things as. they. m.1952~ - . ,
- -, ·
,
are. Dream about success_ but dci · •The-sheriff slii.dJhat he request- •·
si>mething about it..
.- · _.· -· .. ··.. -• ·· ed that• ·authorities; in .Sfoux City
O Strive for ~ balanced satis-. take Waletzke ..int«Hmstody there.'
faction of: life's needs. Plan - a_ 2N'o·•··s·-T
.. R, ;,,e··r•.c..co\111L·-•·L'1··s·.-1···0:·,N·_. .._. _., ,- •. f
ti
th""-·--~,..
ult
·
·
·
_
··
· ."'"· c_ar
•· own.
· · ed·
-· b.y ·Clarence
·..
course o ac on . «• will res . : µt .. A park~d
.
both personal, achievement an~ so- Dufiett;\Long·Prairle/=Mmn.;'and
cial acceptance... _ ..
, . . _ a_ car driven :by· E; ,G •. Bill; 1~
o l)o>not neglect the religious' Hai:rie{St'.; were·datitaged.in"an
and spil:it'ual "alueswf ~e: _ '
acc}d~t;at 4:15 thm/!fuesday oh
o Rem.ember that• tune 'UL :a West ·2I11l: stl;'eet ,:-near-: John1>Qil
great healer;- Problems which ··at street.' Dufferi ·. reported $150 ,dan).first seem unbearabl~ are softened age tci"his car and· damage to the by
iUld later expe;ience, ·. other
was·estimated at $2S.

time

.

8.»

Plafinview Youtlf
p_,•·ven _vr.C

• ·o Plan a baianeed. progr;;m of

·.> .

iw·

•
· · ·
·
LO.N.DO.N
.. · tA? .-.Th.
e... Ch.urchill
·
governm.ent · had a gr.een.. ·_ ligh.t
from .the ,liouse ·<>f · Commo~- today to push ahead with its planned
domestic program for 1955.
·
commons. last night.· defeated
298~269 . an ppposition Labod.te
move ·to censure .the government
for "unwarranted_ . complacency
toward social injustice'' and "doctrinaire determination to aband1>n·
a
·
public enterprise and e·ssential con·
·
trols." .· / L .. '· .· _·._ ·. . ...
- T~i,: Labor motion :was preseqted
'Y'.~;.m ·. _.·.·
as. an amendment to tlie Queen's \:II
U \:;,,
U 11,,U nu
speech. from,the ..throne -at ..the
openin
. g last week of th.~ new Par~
,
H. - -·
]'iam.en.t. Th. e .SPee
. .. ch .-· outlined.
.
.
RO_ CHESTER, Minn.• •·.. --- - enry.
th.
e
Zieman Jr.,. 19, . Plainview, who '
~overnment's . progra~. Such_ -an previously Jiad pleaded guilty to a
amendment is• the traditionalop• charge of second degre-e larceny,
pos_ition _meth1?d ..of e~pressing- dis- was. sentenced to- the Youth Consatisfacilon with Cabmet plans. _ · servation Commission in Olmsted
·
.·· ·
.
County District Court Monday. •

_
E~~!i~,~~~::~~:: t7;~~~:~: ~: :~ 14 Wiys to lmprow®M@ntt@JIHealth
matter.
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UPPER

family fat'e$. Lots of package and
· luggage room; also,.froo ch~g of·
150_ pounds.
·

· 1'.~l~HJOA'N -

F~,-Clti>lstma11, ·-

·. MINNE~OTA

. give a trip bacfr homo

IOWA

Bring• yoµr alJ~nt one back home
•. with prepaid rail ticket. Delivered
: wherever 'you &a)' at no -extra cost. ·

a

MISSOUIU.
'

· N~llltASKA .• .
THIS" DAKOTAS

_. M0N1'.ANA -.
PACli:IC · ·

· •Easy to arrange and an ideal gift. ·

heavr.
Road agent: ··
-

·._. Holiday travel is
Getreser.. vations NOW from your Milwaukee.

. ·• NORTHWESi, -

WEDNESDAY, Dl:CEMBER 8(1954

They'U Do It Every· Time

,By Jimmy Hatlo

Although geologists hold no hope
of oil ever being found in the Winona area, the district will feel the
effects of being near the great
new oil £ieldso£ North Dakof.a·and.

ed to date in North· Dakilta is about
14,000 feet;
·
,
·
_
"Most of~the producing wells in
the area generally run .from 8,000
to12,000feetandcostfrci>m-$1-00,()00

the Standard Oil Co.'s ,Mankato
division, told the Masonic Dinner
, ·
club here Tuesday evening.
Already a change is taking pla-ce
in the tr:inspol'tation of fuel· oil:
and gasoline to this city, Reed aaid;
pointing out that up to this tin)e
most of the oil and gasoline for
the area. has come from 'the :Texu and .Oklahoma fields. much of
l· t by bar· ge· up ·the Mi'ssissi'ppi'.
Many Winona area .motorists
probably bougbt gasoline Aoday
which caine_ fro~ the, ~lin11!1ian
or Nor~ J;)akota fields, rwo larg~

tinieJt 'Costs abii11t $12 foot to
drill a well to·the,9,0Qfl..foot depth;
$15- a foot from >9,qoo. to 12,000
and deeper. viells,cost :~ppro~ate.
lf -~~0- per foot, . ,~e :.~olit ;15- i:on~
s1q')ra~ly gre~ter 'I'!) _tb1s ~rea ·\>e•
._cause or, th,e depth;to ,which. they .
9tust dl'11l:, .. In .o~er P,art.s,, of the . ·
country wells will aver11ge only
, The R~st'.C~i,e~U-si~oi;,. imd~r th. e. direction·.··
!'!,000 feet at 11n averitge cost ·of ·
·
-u
$.18,0.0_ Q.,·'.'.'. ·..
.·.· .. ·... · . . . -.·. ,
of Purvis M11nn, 'YilLpre::;ent ft ~oncett at ·••~e-.
. dist.... ·ch·
· ...
·""'
·
. . Th. ll spea ker told ~f the costs ~f Kinley
·Metho
· urch at ·. ·7·:30. p,m
µurs a·ay;,
f~nd!-fig a~d developmg a new oil .. The group is curr~n~y towmg Minnesota· for eight
fi~~ihere are now so~e 70 seis~~ weeks in the interests·. of RllSt College, Holly

£annda; ·A. IC Reed, manager .Of to ~00,000' each.> At)fie 11resen&

Navw Reports

Jt J I ~ oE~ /II~.

Monigomerv

St~nwy(k ·(©ln l©lugh
At 25 YCf:©Jr~ iru Films

W@Jnted fieei

Q

Bishop Fit.·.zgerald
Offic,'ate·s -a·t·
·,ni T.erer- R'1.tes

still

as

~ar flips Over,
1\Aakes Safe Landing,
Then Gets Smashed

.
.
..
s~ings~·Miss:, a 4-yea.r liberalarb institution af•
. :fillated with the Methodist· Church. An offerinti ·
.
.
..
. be taken. Tomorrow night's concert will .fea•
ture sacred music.
.

will

graph crews exploringJor,~ilin the _..:..::...;.........:.._,.;..:......_:_~~--.....,~.;..;:.,~~__:.....,..___"-'-_-"'-_-;-_-:-__________

Sh .
M'
.. '.·· . ,
ea'.d·' ·.1 nnOCer&t
TO·M·. Ur· d··er A•.'• ·

Bloodm.obil~· to· Visit
Melrose.
Dec. embeir~'.s .
·

L,ftn·. Hc. m.e.. Burns_,· .
2 Children Vie

c_ompames, are now ~eedmg,gaso ,Williston area, .. he said, ·•and to.
line and ·oil pro~ucts mto,the, area ,run a seismograph crew generally
c1W200 .alff
.
.
. '"':11
fr~m these fields, the., speaker costs.·.· from. $·20.,.o.. oo to $·25. ,_o.00 a .Ill.. , ..·,
l .•
said.
·.
. month. Even a fortunate crew can -·Ir
S
£'~
In the next two years this will seldom turn up,morc than five-.or
MELROSE, Wis;,(Specili'ij-,-Mel•
rSOR
rose area rfsident.s
have the GREEN RIVER, W'io, Ui'I--Ml's.
be, even mo~e pronounced, ll~ ·six drilling site!! a year. By the
I
said, and pr~d1ct~d th~t the north- time a single prospect has been de• . ,
.· • . . ·
.
,
opportunity to give blood when th'~ Willie Gonzales returned to her
bound traffic rn 011, probably fined. and made ready for drilling, . SHAWANO; Wis; UPI - Thoma$ Red Cross bloodmobile is at the log home yesterday to fin~ if
would J?e replace~ by the ,-sa!ffl $100,000 and often much morll than Bostwick, accused· of killing his Me·lr.ose High.Sc.hoo.l·Dec.• 15. fro. m ab.l.aze. ·
,
barge lines carrying fuel oil aud· that .may have been ,spent for ex-, •· .
.
· .. · , . ·th • - ·
&aso~ine ,dow~ the river from re· ploration and lilalling... To fuid ·.,.ill
....: w~e. an_d then··· settin~ . _eir · house 10. a.m .. until 4. -p.ni. Mrs: ·Janis TwO' of her five children, Bobby,,
fineries m Minnesota..
.
. is extremely costly and expen• afire with her body m. 1t, pleaded Brown, chairman, and Mrs, Elsie 5, and· Marie, 4, met her at the:
. -~n this way, Reed~ spec11:lated, sive."
·' . ' - · "' · · . .· ·:. _ inn. cen.t b.y reaso. n: . of . ins.anity Young, co-chairman are in charge front· door· and shouted: ''.Th(l
Wmona. could ~eco~e a _porn~ of
Cha_nces of.making a strike 'Yere. Tuesday
ffrstdegree·niurder.
~-~.a~1. ~ff~t:t:on:~~o._se··•.·w. o~en radio is smoking."
transsh1pment,m :Which pipe lines explamed by R. e.e.d as. ab. out 1 m 9. · Bostwick 20 o.f. Birnam.wood. .in
G · I
d t
·
would carry the ~il to Wmona and .The driller has one chance in 16 hill Circuit Court appearance 'be, .. ''We have. done everytliliig pos- M~. onza ~ an . WO passers!,hen the bar~e lines would carry of bringing_ ,in a c:ommerc1ally fore Judge Arold .Murphy of Mar- sible. to make this a s~cesslid by opened fhe door but ila1nes
it down the ri\'er.
profitable we~. .
•.. •· , ·._. .
. inette, also pleaded innocent to a bloodmobile visit" said F#d Mc- barred them. Her two y()Urigest
.
Route of Produ~ts .
.
·· Standard Oil has been active m clfarge· of arson.
Ilonel, c o u n t Y blood chairman. children, Gary, 2, and Christiana,
HI1 company, Reed said, 1s.,mov• the Williston are;i since early in its
·
"We ·are running far belo\Y. the l0 ·•months,. died in the
with
ing_ oil and gasoline from its new current development. It has ab[!ut
county quota :ind il this _continues their ·p2t do" A fifth child wnll nt
refinery _atM~nd~n. N. D., through 4¼ million acres under tease. and one of production,· be said in to be the case, there will not be school.
· ...
a . 202-nnle p1~elme to .MooJhead, has· been · 11ctively exploring •. this c:losing, and cautioned that if pro- blood available for an accident vie•
Minn.,
where
w1th .. an area. .
. .
· · ·.
·
•.
duction
should
in'ne·ed
of .a1i trans· tin
- lin1t tconnects
th "'" '" c·t·e· s
· I in the
th ·United
··tu ., ·States
·
Id b ·tim or a child
·
d
th
exis g pipe e O e .., ,v,.., 1 1 ., In 1951 the company started to ever ag · e s1 a ...on wou · e fusion. People co.ul not re~ ze e
fee.lin.g. of failure . of th. e ul
Jackson_ mobile visits scheduled
sFrom
· · the
v.a 11Twin
M.Cities
· it
h. goes
· Jo
·d install a gathering system. in the :ieizedt by·t the
·t Communists
·· h ·A .. ·· ~s
Onlin the coun·
prmg
ey,
mn.,
w
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•
Tioga
area
and
.ha.s
·.
completed
..
a.·
oppor
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y.
o
crus
.
·
mer1ca.
·.
Coun_
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cMpte.
r
if
this
sho
d
bapty
b.efore
next
..
June.
Y,106d _pmts
ts f
th.
· l
d b
··
·
·
·
u
Th
uc
Y 155-mile 12- andlS•inch crude pipeH.a.rold. Ga.tes, presi.d,.en.t. of the.· pen,''. McDonel
said.
. . . of blood have ·been
tr k or 1s. area are re aye·
H
·
ts co ecte
· •. e
uc s.
line from Tioga .. to Mandan. .· . is club; .announced the ,aiuuial Christ•
There ~re only two more blood- quota is 644 pm .
th
N Inth discussing
D k
·1 t· eld great
R d new
h. d c.ompany dedicated_ a 30,000-barr.e.1 ·maspart.y for De. c.• 21.·,_ Offi.c.er.s for _;__;__;__:.....,_ _:._--'--'--~------,------------or
a ota 01 1e , ee
a per day refinery at Mandan Oct. 2, the new year· were elected and R.
a warning for any of his listen~ 19s4.
:F.· ·stover was named president. · , Pasi•;voly LAST TIMES TONITEI
·.j.
ers who think they might get ricl).
Ree. d said the reiine.ry·. at Man- Maur.ice. ·Miller.. .is_· . ·v1ce·
.
.president
. Show& 1-9:tO- 20¢,50¢-75¢
·
·1
ell
u1 t·
"B tt
in o1 _w
spe~ _a ion.
e er dan employs 250 personsand has· and M, L. Mariner secretary:~
forget 1t," be said.
an annual payroll of approXimately ,treasµrer, A; :'G•. 1,.acko;e was
Ile pointed out _tllat_oil m~n lml!W $1,000,000,
' ,
. ·
. . - chairman of the nominating com•
a great pool of oil_ex1sted m North
The battle with Communism is mittee.
D k
d c '"d •
I
s
a ota an
ana a as ear Y a irc====;;;;;;;=.;;;;;;•;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:,=====i
1908 but that. it was 1951-200- dry
u
d 43 · e
ears lat r
we s an
Y ars Y
· ebefore a real ;strike was made,
"And the interesting thing about
this strike," Reed said, "is that it
Plu;: .Now11 -- Cartoon
Showa
7:05-9:0D -- 20¢•40¢-60¢
was within six miles of.d the spot
th
where the geologists sa1 was e
best place to drill a well,"
Another First
Reed gu~ssed that the Wjlliston,.
• lj~ow{ng . .
,
.
.
Showin9
Basin petroleum reserve might
A Trilogy from Baccaccio's Famoui Claaslc .· "Dacam1>ronll I run as high as 2½ billion, barrels,
which he said was even greater
than fhe east Texas field which,
has an estimated reserve -of 2 bil•
lion barrels.
"The estimates of the basin's
size range widely from 80 thousand square miles to 240 thousand
square miles .. The area of the WilIiston Basin, which takes it name
from the town of Williston, N. D.,
was roughly a million years ago
a huge inland sea which was basin•
ed in what is now the Dakotas,
Montana, Saskatchewan and Manitoba," he said.
·
"In 1910 the first oil well was
drilled in Bottineau County, N, D.
But not much came of this and
between 1910 and 1951 some 200
dry holes were drilled. As better.
exploration tools and methods were
discovered, new activities came to
the Williston Basin.- On April 5,
1951, a wildcat well was drilled in
Williams County•. It was drilled to
a depth of 11,630 feet and .that was
the beginning of t\le oil· boom in
Plus. Paramount Ncw11
that area. In 1951, 87 wells Wl!l'!!
drilled but only riine were producers. In 1952, 326 more were
drilled of which 143 were dry holes.
There are now .more than 600 pro-:
ducing wells in the United States
section of the Williston Basin
alone and there are many more
in the Canadian. section of the
basin."
·. · ·:;:
Reecl saicl the cleepe-,i well drill·
'O· ,: : 'o

lly In.TON C. FAY
WASHING TON L?-Asst. Secre.
:NEW YORK-BarbaraB~t!i~~k~;;~~ Hollywood's best sports•·r-<'
of
the
Na~-.,,
James
H. Smith
'-"•,
,
took it with a smile when RKO put out a story that this is~ ber_ 25 t!1
b' us 6th Fl t ·th
~a:n rr·tbi,,.
· · is kept
ee inwithe y~r"What-25
in .films. years!'' she exclaimed incredulously over the Phone,
·t
er ft igcarn·ers
1s a
a
.
N rtb "Well . . . I started .in 1930. I guess it is my 25th-but I won ,t comb
:!Jediterranean ecause the o
p1ete 25 till next year!"
Atlantic TTeaty e O m m a n d, of
"They say •cattle Queen of- Montana' is your 77th picture and
-·h'i•h
"'1··"
"ont·
IIon ywo od a.c tr ess. II
" ~ "r1'''1sb
~ •
" e.io Ma.p•hal
"
.M
th•t vou'v~ ma de mo_re fi.·1 ms t han anv li v111g
~ •
~
'
_gomery is deputy, wants it there.
"Who says I'm living? Besides,
th
th th
But Smi makes plain
at e it's not my 77th. It's only my 75th.' rector Jay Martin, has two sons,
::'iavy isn't there by its choice, be•
ted h
· ·
d D ·
d ft
""'use the confines o! that n.arrow
l congratula
er on \vmnmg Ronnie, 7, an
erus, 2, an a er
rn~ limit the mobility of the the Modern Screen popularity poll. the show gets their dinner at their
"Thanks," she said. "In my 25th h~me in Jamaica, L. I., every
flee,.
ll
year, I finally won my first night, even as thousands and thouSmith's views came to ght tod
·
award!"
sans of other wives.
day in an outline of material he
Rosalind Cour'-'""t-S;~"Ul. g •t Earl's Pe:irls . , .
prepared for use at a news con~~
...,,
h'
h
th"
Sl Re<Ti• M•••onette-says:
TV is supposed to have reduced
'
d
:ference Mon ay, bu\ all o, w ic
~
,u,>
h
ti'
t
he did not use at that time. He "Good little girls live in Bronx- ome conversa on 50 per cen.
ad
little
girls
live
That's
tough
on
Pop
who
loves
to
. . . and b
made the remainder available to• Ville
""'a~..
in Deauville."
Further: That .te11 sonny wba t h e wen t throug·h
·u •~•th, who h•~dle• naval •Jl'· egomania, kleptomania, and kisso- as a b oy.-1ma \"
.,ash ou t .
S
~
=
•
· c all ed th e Mon d ay COUier_,
man,n
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "More
a Harrs,
=" . . • fil'e very \\'ide=read
J,,
e.nce to re_ply to some of the points in Pennsyl-vania,
innocent people are run down by
raised by Montgomery in an ad•
Texas' little darlin', Hedy La- gossip than by autos."-Joe (Spin•
dress wt weak s.t Loo Angeies. marr, just got a medical checl.11p dletop) Marsh.
The famed British soldier had at Doctors Hospital and was found TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:·"Wben,
said-to the consternation M the to be in "perfect shape." . . . a man suggests a drive•in movie~
c=ier-eonscious U .S, Navy-that an understatement if I ever heard the girl usually knows what he's
the- day of the ilattop is drawing one. Her husband, Howard Lee, of driving at."-George Dubrow.
to an end.
Houston, gave her a diamo nd
It's Mary McCoy's description
·, In Smith'o notations, he said bracelet :for her birthday. They'll of a heel; "He's the kincl of
Mo.ntgome?":y focused hu discus- celebrate their first wedding afil!i• s guy you call by the first nameaion on Europe, the Nor-Ji Allan- versary-December 21-ba~k 1D that pops into your mind." That's
tic and Mediterranean, which the Texas, so oil's -well • : • Drr~ctor earl, b::-other,
.American Navy official called George Abbott has given srnger
o
~'relatively small areas compa!'ed Fran Warren specific orders to
·
·
to the Pacific and Asia." Then, haYe her baby by Dec, 23. Sbe
referring to Montgomery, takes the Janis Paige role in the
roa.d comps.ny of "Pajamll Game"
Smith v;r,:ite;
., "He talks · about the fact that and Abbott wantll her to get th e
"ii
navies in narrow sea! such as motherhood bit over quickly so c. "I
tlle Mediterranean do not need t;he can start rehearsing for a tite
l
.>e
their own air forces. Yet the or- January opening in Pittsburgh.
ganinion (NATO) of which he is Fran replied, "Yessir."
The close of the Marian Year at
deputy Gupreme eommander preHOMETOWN PmLOSOPHERS: the College of Saint Teresa today
i;ent3 a recruirement for the 6th "My secretary -was diagnosed by was tn;arked by a morning high
Fleet with ·ils heavy air .attaclt h~ optoml!t:rist as being 'clocl(.- Mass in the college chapel, a
capability to remain in the Med- eyed!"-Arl Moger, Bo~lon . . • breakfast for sodalists, novena
iterranean.
"Success sometimes is what folks prayers in honor of the Blessed
.~ "We in the Navy comply, with call moving to a bigger town where Virgin and the reception oI 53 Terthis requirement, but in doing so ·you double your income and es ans into the Sodality of Ou:we realize th·at the very mobility quadruple your expenses"-Ham Latly.
, wruc~ Montgomery stress!!ll as be- Park, Salt Lake Tribune.
Officiating at reception ceretnoning essential is reduced by-forcing
I just discovered the gag.v..Tit- ies was the Most Rev. Edward A.
the fleet to operate in narrow .wa- ing, song-writing cab driver, David Fitzgerald, bishop of Winona.
ters in order to be i:ble to Btrike Gale 0 £ 1815. Davidson Av., the
Assisting Bishop Fitzgerald,
rand targets which apparently can- Bronx. When the weatber changes sodalists consecrate themselves to
not be reachlld by land-based a.i.r- shi:.rply, Dave says, "It's· not love- Mary on the ¥east of the Immacucraft of the NATO forces."
ly wea t be!' for ducks-it's lovely late Conception, were Marjanne
0
·
weather for docs." A Wt'man pas- Crino, Rochester, N. Y., prefect' of
senger was amazed at drivers' fail- the sodality, and Rhea Karr, ch_iing to use hand signals. "Lady," cago, Ill., vice prefect,
he told her, ..the only time you'il
Included in the reception ceresee a hand out is when somebody
wants one."
mony were the hymns, "Saint
Francis' Prayer to the Blessed
The. late ·gr~at Joe Laurie Jr. Virgin." and "Veni Creator," an
left his file of 10,000 gags to young
comedy writer Jerry Lieberman of act of consecration and benedic~-LEVAN, Utah rn-George Floyd 2325 Ocean Av., Bklyn, who plans tion.
a
Ranna of Provo hit a slic1t spot to put them in a book. One I like:
0.11 the road Tuesday, as he drove "She was . married at an early
iilong U.S. Highway 91.
urge."
:_ His car .flipped completely over
Tiny Juliet Lewis has a tall job.
and landed on its wheels. Inspect- As co-producer of the "Great Mo•
ing the dalJlage, Hanna, 32, count• ments in Sports" TV .show m.c.'d · WHITEHALL; Wis. (Special)ed himself lucky. All he could 4D,d by Walter Kiernan, she acts as 'Ihe annual meeting of the Tremwas a broken radiator hose.
hostesses to special guests-such as pealeau--County Democrats will be
· So Hanna pulled the car off the skYscraperish George Mikan. Jack, he1d at the courthOuse here Friroad and hiked the mile-and-a-half ie Robinson recently _phoned her day at 8 p.m.
into Levan for a new hose.
for some film -showing him, playOfficers will be elected and ,oth": While he was gone, 57-year-old ing football at U.C.L.A. His youngs- er business will be transacted.
II.. M. Allred of Utah's Emery ter didn't believe his iamous baseD
County hit the .same slick spot and baII,playing dad had• also played KELLOGG FIREMEN BUY
smashed into Hanna's parked car.
KELLOGG, Minn. (Spet:ial), When Hanna returned with his foott,iall.
new radiator hose, he learned. it THE MIDNIGHT EARL . . .
Kellogg's vclnnteer fire departwould take a little more to make The All-American football play- ment, meeting Thursday in a quarhis ear run again,
ers here for the Look Awards were terly session at the city auditor'Highway Trooper E. C. Sher- looking for agents to handle their ium, voted to purchase an "Afr.
wood ' estimated it would take deals with the . pros . . . Faye Pack" devic.e, which will allow
about $500 more.
Emerson's postponing her B'way firemen to safely enter smoke.
a
show, "Running Mat~•· _ . . Jan packed buildings.
·
Murray
has
that
comedians'
di·
;:;:;;;::;:::;;;;;;;;;=:::=::;=;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;::=;;;:;;;;;::=:::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.J
PILLMORe MAN l=fURT
sease-ulcers.
• WYKOFF, Minn. (Specia.1)-Fred
Denise Lor-of the Garry Moore
Poppe of nearby Fillmore fell on
the street here Tuesday noon and TV show-just won a bra combroke- his left hip. He was taken to pany's award for her form on rec•
Rochester hospital by ambu- ords, for Jier hit disc, "Every Day
of My Life" and "One to Grow
~ance.
On." Denise, th~ wife of TV di·
Q
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Dana's. 20. Carats,

. and •exotic -Emu.---

·- Lanvfu's worldly Ar~

pege, My Sin , a!]d -

tentheric's .famous

· . Pretexte in -cologne

Twe~ cologne in Jl
oparkliug gift .package. ·

and perfume;
from $:ii

st.so.-·

-

AU prices plus ta:t

colognes in. gift bot- .- · ' tles.

,

JruJit

· lO@fro 0i

W@@. ~@w.....,.__·WOW

-wut&u Ch_©>~t~0~Go on, Santa,
p,j,'::.

:.he

~@Ir

~({;~rrnft=ornm~lfilft~ ~-

give her the !!ltillet or- tho snow shovot or tho flannel

,..;,Y" she need,o -

BUT-ti.Jck a f'Urely f'ominine, deliciously

pampering gift of wculd-famous JNilgranco in her ntodcing, tao, to
delight the Delilah that's hidden in every woman's tiecret heart.
Choate'$ have the scents she adores • • • and thin is the merest
sampling of the· fre19rance treasures you'll find here.
you· choose her pet, or a new ono she's dying .to

try.

Ciro's "essent" - a longer-lasting scent that's the_
nearest thing to real per-

We'll help

fume.

In New Horizons,

Reflexions, Surrender and
Danger fragrances.

$2.50 -and ·$3.7S

'
Ff'ee Gift Wf'appiug-at the
-Special Desk on Second Floor

_\:S'iABl.l5HED 1861

9 'til S Daily, 9 'til 9 Fridays,

Christmas Box Falls,
Cops Get Their Man
CHICAGO

~

I

-

Policemen who l

went to arre~t William PGrui-.for ;

21 traffic offenses were to1d by his- :_

wife he wasn•-t iii: Then the ofil.-cers heard a crash.
· · .,,
They opened a closet door and .:,

there
was- that
Penn,had
b-eneath
Chl'is
..t- -.. K_·.'
mas box
fallena on
his
\ •··•,.
head. He won't find out what's t
in it.. Ee's .serving .out -a $210 fine . if·'_-.
nt the. rate of SL>O a day.
• 'i'
!]

I

.,

T~le of Accompanying

/.
,//

Rot,ularly 49¢

.I.

.·····/

.·.· . •

Make gift aprons -

·.·

J9'c

yard

give dress lengths to

friends who sew ..:. save on, choice quality.
fast color percale for your· own sewing after
the holidays. _Fresh new. designs.
Fabrics

:

\ , -

~heppard Burglar Hoax

.(~©@J~@~~··=@~

CLEVELA.'l\'"D l,;, - Police have
freed Henry W. .Fuehrex, 52, who •

ndmitted his story of accompany- ;
"bushy-h.aired" burglar to
the house where Martlyn ~heppanl
was killed July 4 was a hoax. '
Officers said Fuehrer was in jail
in Knoxville, Tenn., the night of
the slaying,

ing a

luxurious AU-Woo~

l@w

s~~~fl®~

7lx90 Blanke'i's

0

Hand l?ainted

WHITEHALL POST OliFICe
WHl'IEHAlL, ViiS. (Speclal) -

Postmaster Willie A. Johnson has
annoUllced that the v.indow at the
local post office will be open from

Canister Set

1:30 tog p.m. Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 10 and 11, and Friday, Dec.
17, for the sale of stamps and the
mailing of parcels. The post office

Regularly $0.95

Regularly
$14,95 _

oach

f@r

l3ack they .go to, regular price; alter Satur~
day night! Buy now for gifts and your own
comfort!· .Guaranteed against moth damage for 5 years. All in lovely pastel. shades

will also be open ior these pur- _

pose:; Saturday af~noon, Dec. l&.

_with wide rayon satin binding.

35 D@jy~

OFDDjfi

Lovely Blue. Delft pottery
canisters, imported from Hol-

.

to be prized by .the
. homemakers you ~e best.
land -

.

.

.Chooto':i gift .

soloctiorl!l
aro
.
alwoys chci'scn with an oyo to·
VALUE - so oven ot thoir

pattern, _ hi¢1lf
glazed for permanence.

Windmill

.

ronulor prices thev.'ro om:el•
Regularly
$2.98
Handsome he'atsretaining milk glass casserole
with cov.er on smart black wrought iron warmer
with• .candle-well. and white-woUlld carrying han-

Wood Cabinet---and New

.lont buys-ond NOW ot spa•
ciol lo\v prices thay'ro oven
moro, ottrcctivo 'than over. So
· hurry in to chooso for all tho·
. family. Giff wrapping is FREE!

4les;

"Front Speaker" System!
One ·of the most exceptional values in TV today! This ·

eO!.OGM! DU!T .. _TwL~ bottle1 of
the r,ew socring Wipd Song end
roil'lantie Strcdivcri. Sc,owflcke
bc:i,: with ringing bells, or,}y $2.50

handsome model bas a 21-inch picture with -TILTED
glare-free · safety glass. It has the exclusive "Out
Front" speaker system for superior audio quality. gives
outstanding performance on UHF and VHF, and,-it

comes in a smartly

.
styled,

'
beautifully· crafted wOQd
-

lloeularly
$3.98

. '.Big, Grac~M 1~un~~ tumblers of
unbreaI.table, •non-tarnishing, · odorless,'tasteiess aluminulll. .· Spark-

ling bright co1ors ..:. each one dif~ •

Ierent.

- ··

• cabinet usually only found _in far higher priced sets.

see it today!

Stop in -

·

HAVE THIS SET IN YOUR HOME.FOR CHRISTMASWE;LL
ARR.ANGE
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Vlileri.withal shall a young man cleanse his
way? By taking hm thereto according to thy
weird. Ps •. 119:9 KJV.

. , By JAMes J. METCALFE
Now six and twenty years a:re p.ast •• ; And yet
they still are here .. ; In all. the joys of married
lifo . . . And in your love sincere : . • In memories • that only we , • , Coul.d ,,;ever keep and
share ..• Including our .dear.children and •••
Your ever laving care . ; • -Your many sacrifices.

Md • • . The cournge ili your UHll'.S •.. · That
blended · mto rainbows with' • : • Our smiles ·

throughou~ the years .•• Whatever progress we

have made . . . Whatever credit. due · . , . God
knows, and so do I,-my sweet ,, • ~ It all belongs
to you • • • 1 thank you· and I :tionor you .. • . And
cherish you today . . . And I will love you ever•
more .~ • • In every faithful way,

. a

Flood Control Project
Reaches Appropriation Stage
. An important decision for Winona was
reached in· Washington; D.C. the other cfay
when the Board of Engineers for Rivers and
Harbors concurred in general in the recom• ,
mendations o! Col. Otto ·J. Rohde, St. Paul
District Engineer, Corps of Engineers, foi:flood control µnprovements on the Mississippi River hera.. .
The board's· recommended plan of improvement· consists of raising, strengthening,
and extending, as necessary, existing .levees
to provide a continuous levee along the right
bank of. the Mi!;sissippi about 6.3 miles long
from Minnesota City to a point near- Huff and
2nd streets, together- with raising, strength•
ening, and extending the existing levee between the lower end of Lake Winona and the
Mississippi River, and including the construction of two pumping plants and appropriate
storm•run-off-collecting :facilities.

The improvement will- provide protection
from floods up to those occurring about once
in 500 years, or about 130 per cent of the
1952 flood. But no protection will be provided by the proposed plan for riverfront areas
downstream from the Chicago and North
Western Railway bridge.

The estimated iirst costs of the projeet
are $1,404,800 to be borne by the United
States, and $36,800 to be borne by local interests. Construction of the improvement is
recommended providing tha City Council fur•
nishes assurances satisfactory to the secretary of the Army that the city will:
1. P r o v i d e without cost to the .United
States all lands, easements, and rights-of-way
_necessary for the construction of the project.

;

2. Hold and save the United States free
from damages due to the construction_ works.

3. M.aintain and operate the improvements
(except the lock and dam No. 5A dike) after
completion during the life of the· project in
accordance with regulations prescribed by

the secretary of the Army,

4. Make at theil' own expense all necessary changes to utilities, highways, and.
highway . bridges including approaches, and·

including the pro-posed drain and sewer alteration described above. ,
5. Obtain appropriate legal control over
pondage ·areas ·and prevent encroachment in
such areas until substitute areas or necessary
additional pump or outlet capacity has been
provided without cost to the United States.
6. Contribute ta the cast o.f the project in
casb or equivalent work an amount equal to
.8 per cent of the federal cost of the project,
presently estimated at $11;600.

The board's report is being processed for

submission to the Chief of Engineers. The
proposed report of the Chief of Engineers
thereon will be furnished to the governor and
to interested federal agencies for ~eir views
and comments. These comments will accom·
pany the complete report to Congress with
the recommendations of the Chief of En•
gineers regarding •improvements considered
feasible and economically justified at that
time.

'\

A.fter the report has been transmitted to
Congress further action toward· const;ruction
of any projects that may be recommended
therein will depend upon the authorization of
those projects by Congress and the subsequent appropriation of the necessary funds
for the work proposed.
,
Th.e City Council already has said "O.K."
so far a.s its obligation is concerned. Formal

action appro\ing the government's request
was taken Nov. 15 and efforts will now be directed toward obtaining the necessary appropriation by Congress at its coming session in

January.
. Congressman August H. Andresen and
Sens. Edward J. Toye and .Hubert H. Hum•
phrey have been of great a.s,,-istance to the
city in pushing the project. All of u~ owe them
a debt of gratitude.
D
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1944
Dr. A. H. ,Maze was re-elected president of the
Winona Athletic Club.
·

.

By BE:IIINE!TT CERF _ _ _ __:

.

.

t~anw@wa lrir@·'1-$~~ely &• iij~ff»fflli' iMppli,es, .

Gavin and Orlin Stendahl, Blair, have collected
bounty on 66 foxes· caught this ·tt:11.
'

Twy ~nd S~op Me

.

T.wenty;.five Years Ago • • • 1929

Phorn{912•

· ·

• IGU Pra.ntmn Stroot

(The La~gest Home-Owned Campany of lts Kind in

Winona! ·

W. Kenneth N.iSseii is the newest ll\E!mber of
• Snappy marital repartee reported from Detroit:
Wife: "You beast!"

Husband: "You burden:"
0

•

the local bar and has opened offices in the Rich~

ardson block.
·
· Mrs. Otto Frey and A. H. Nelson had the cham-

. .
.
.
(;e' _. l Fire Extinguisher
·· tr ti\.\ ru;;, ts. With Any $100 Ordl'lr
O t'Jo self tho· ~ost i,and.s of Fire E1ttinguishors .
.. .
. . o t"Jo rochargo and service all types of Fire _Extin!Juisherts
~

fc'·@

pion birds at the Winona County poultry shaw.

•

Fred Allen's comment concerning Mons.
Benny's talent as a violin virtuoso is, "Jack's

. . .o J,"Jo .ro~har90 Carbon Dioxlila Drums llll•Sll•lllO lbs,) .

the only iiddler who makes you feel the

•

strings would sound better back in the

cat."

•
•
My sympathy goes to the dean of the mid•

.

•

•

.

.

-

o INDUSTRIAL HOSE
, o RUBBERS

0 FIRE HOSE .

western university who sighed, ''It's too bad
colleg7s ~on't i:eaeh eve~hine, some of the
prosperous alumni think they know!"

o

BO~TS

- .c AuT0MoT1via:~eA'l:'eaHose.

o C:lt~AM!i!RV HOSE .

•

In Pierre Berton's lively "The Royal Family," . he recalls a sea trip Queen Victoria
made to Irelan11, The 1ihtp eni;Q1.mtereu lllrty ·
weather,. and one monstrous wave almost
knocked Her Majesty galley west. Regaining
h_ei equilibriumcwith some difficulty, she com-

.

JI,

WEStE·R:N·

1

, MIIJIIIIJR
•

•

-

•

I

manded an attendant, "Go up to the bridge ·.
give the .Admiral

my compliments,' and.tell

him he's not to let- that -happen-.:·aga.in;'' .

J

o. aA01.il.ToR

o AIR HOSE

HOsa

-

• hway 3.e~
New H19
South of La Crosse
To Be Opened f riday

Stronger Reserve
System Predicted
Al 47-th'-s ~Return'

··

•

ICC Inves t"•ga t·tng

-

of Stoddard will be opened-for traffie Friday when the detour signs

English instructor _antl choral diBi6 brother, Lionell, ap~
peared here last rear with him in
a special benefit concert and tbis ·
WASIDNGTON ~ - The Inter- yea! has .c~nsented to appe~r
· · {ICC) ag!llll. The,bigh school chorus will
C
•-' C
s~are -in the program. Proceeds
ommer~e . o~m1ss1on.
sb!w
said Monday it 15 mvestigating 8 wilt .be used to pay .for chorus
·
·
blast touched off when a large robes .
•·
truck trailer loaded with ammu•
nition _ caught ._ fire

·

·

·

.

rector,

Fire
O•-•v·aton·
.
~• . n·..·a·· Tru·ck

LA CROSSE, W1s.-:--New P_O~ti.on.
of State Highway '35 m the v1c1Illty
will be removed.

.

.

At - - - " - - - - " - - - - - " - - - - -

Saturday

.
. Base course .of gravel is being Owatonna. Minn.
The trailer was owned by. Watson
rtrengthen the. nation's Army re- laid this week on some four miles
serve and National" Guard systems of the project leading into Stod• Bros. Transportati~n. Co., Omaha,
were forec_ast here Mond_ay as the. dard, according to V. L. Fiedler, Neb. No one wa~ mJUI'ed.
47th (Viking) InfantrY Division La Crosse division engineer for · E. G. Cox, chief o~ the safety
was formally returned to :Its home the State Highway Depatt!iH!lit. · S!!l!li;on of tJ?-e IGC~urea~·ot JnOt~r
Surfacing of a two-mile section earners said the mvestigatiOn 1s
states of Minnesota and North
Dakota.
south of Stoddard will not be com- designed to see whether there bad
Maj. Gen. Charles L. Dasher, pleted for another two or three been any violation. oi ICC safety
MTh'NEAPOLIS ® - . Moves to

Chicago, deputy commander of weeks.

·

However, since this is a relocathe 1ith Army, said traditional objections in this country to· main- tion job, motorists can use the old
taining a large standing Army highway, the division engineer
make it imperative to bolster the said.
Total length of the Highway 35
reserve and the National Guard.
"You of the 47th Division," he new construction is 6.5 miles in
.said, «can expect, I feel ·certain, Vernon County and short stretch
a large increase in strength taking oi .33 of a mile in La Crosse
County.
effect some· time.next year."
I]

.

a

.

PTA CONCERT AT PEPIN
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-A PTA
concert by Ronald and I.Jonell
Skamser will be presented Jan.
74. WG$t SecornJ'Sfroot
14.
-~R~o:na~l~d..:ili:·_:th~e~I:oc:,::a~l~h~ig~h:_:sc:h::o:ol~~~~~~~=~===::!"

a

.

Advertl•ement

fieY, frl@@r Care ·Ends. i,11triooi ·

Colors of the 47th were ace:epted PERCY MINER TO RETIRE

lor Mimiesota by Gov. C. Elmer
PEPlli, Wis. (Special) - Percy
Anderson and for North Dakota
is retiring from active emMiner
by Col. William Mjogdalen, com•
in the very near future.
ployment
mander of the 164th Infantry Regiment. . and Lt. Col Robert . w. He has been employed at the

Culson, commruider of tlie 1&8th
Fi l Artillery Battalion
•.....e ceremony, which also mark-

·

regulations.

One of the most difficult jobs of
housekeeping is to keep . linoleliJll .

and asphalt tile fioors waxed and
gleftmjng, N11w1 thanks. to Gla:ii:01'lt
is no longer necessary to wax and

Farmers Union Locker Plant for

almost five years. From 1920 to
1934 Miner was the local postmasted the end oi the reorganization er.. The new locker employe will
period for the Minnesota National be Elvin Flemming.
Guard, ·were held in the National
Guard armory here.
The 47th·was called into federal
service Jan. 16, 1951, :fur the
Korean War. Although the division

scrub. All you do is apply Glaxo.
with a brush about twice a year.
It maintains a high lustre, non slip

coating that seals out dirt. Glaxo

dries in one hour and is water clear..
tt's cheaper than wax in the long
run, besides saving ·a terrific'
amount of work, plus trllly a beautiful noor. Glaxo is available . a,

remained as an organization on
Guard members
were releas?(i · almost two years

duty, National

the Paint Depot, 263 Center St, ha
Winona or Pembrok St.• Wabasha.

ago.

America's mQ!t popular food mixer. There's only ONE MIXMASTER-

Only SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER has lhe big, SMOOTH, singfa

it"s made by Sunbeam. Give the famous standard-size Sun~eam·

head that shaves clo·~ and faster than any .other method, wet
of dry. :Completely di erent from oU olher ele~lric shavers a11d

Mixmostor for ALL tho lime ond labor ~aving advantages of an
e1ectrii: mixer. Saves tiring arm work-makes everything more .de•
licious. If it's a junior•size mixer you wont-the Sunbeam Mixmaste7
Junior Is the best junior mixer mode•.

preferred by men who ave tried them all. 5 YEAR FREE SERVICE
GUARANTEE on Shavemader's 16,bar armature, REAL moto:r,,
Available In either a rich plastic ar a leather zipper-type curry•

Ina c:a~e.

o

o Quaffoty Jcai~<e081f o

~Uglliil

o lu1@vai 0 Gifts

ID)i~m@nds ·

SIiverware .

®

GRACE HEil HANDS WITH THE IMMORTA1.
llR.ILLIANCE OF THE STAI\S.
Horo for her Is tho hoavonly firo of fino motchod
dlllfflonds, tho radic11t warmth of o flottorlng I~
yollo1:1 or whito gold ntting. Horo Is diamond rln1>

bcallty, mrin; end quality g11orontooll by your
Am11ri=an Diamond Guild tn&mbor. Soo fMii Oll•
q11i1ito bridal pair now.
ll month insllranee,
issued

=

tltrong!l

b:.cked b7

.,

and

· :m.um£.a.ctl!n!r

10 MATCHl:0 01AMON0S

l!RIDAL PAIi\

<lne cf the

.. 11.ED HEAV'
. ~ ~NTR0
(!)IIWJ~S« . fflYPAril . .

e{"'tl 6')'7} fi;:_
~,!!~ lJ cii!J

mirlcl'• la.rgest !lls!Iruee eon:ipames f0l'
=ch

Tho appliance sensation of the yeort Everything Is more clellclous bo,,
cause, yo11 get perfect controlled heat for bacon, eggs, pancakes,
chicken, meats, potatoes, etc. Has exclusl'le ·WATER-SEALED element
that enables you to immerse unit in wat11r up to tho control. pgnol
far easy washing. Correct temperatures for foods are ~own on tho
fry•Qulde in,the handle, Yo111et tho dial far tho heat yo11 want and-

G<Iild Art di.a-

~ mg - the ettbg.

- w.

~ <h®fltlJNf~Sirnfl Et irlill'!@:@~Y@~

- !ll

n~ moro cooking failures.

IMPERIAL

i~~Df! UN YOUR
@IL[Q) WATCH

f¥J ~ ffeA I

Here's a
Real Watch
Offer for

l

SUNBEAM COFFEEMASTER ls lhe finest of all ways to make perfect coffee because its patented vacuum-principle VIGOROUSLY
· AGITATES the coffee and water. This agitation, at the. correct
liigh heot without boiling, for the c·orrect period of time gives yo11
Che utmost In full flavor, aU AUTOMATICAllY. For those \Yho. wish
an Autornatic Pcr'°lator. tho SUNBEAM Is tho f111ost and med
boautiful mado.

·

~

Nat ion ally Advertised

lor $3.50
1-2-3 St:C.nd
Uso

~

n As

Part Payment .
On a New

Only

@MRIS'irMiS t1'JI! 'ii@&2
~Ub9V&5 321,15 u~
l!L@IElS 833. l@ up

JJEWfElRV !m@I~~

§lal!,

YOU DON'T NEED CASH NOW
EASY TERMS

up

Use Your CrecUi

Use Your Credi~

[L£_W)H ~~ .

Wt][~
SIJJ®

We have ~he jewelry
to please your lady.

our expansion b11rHi1s

..

ll=orr . your . nuan.

'if@A$'1l'fHt ..
Automatic: Beyorid Belief! Has exclusive .
RADIANT CONTROL that "adjusts itself"
. autoinatlcolly ta every lcind..of bread,

from odroten, rye or white, lhicl< or thin, ·
II . ,D

LET US HELP YOU SHOP

. ~@

M@Im®y

~o .

WHAT A SELECTI.ON

ID>@~uu

•

c::::::::::J

/A ·Y@ar:.to

Completely automotic~breod_ lowe11jt•
motor/ a11d t<>asls raises ..
self. withput
aulomalically without springs, No. 1.evers
·~ l)Ush: No popping ~r banging'. If ~0$
t11ven.Aineric6 an enljrely new concephon
of what an automatic toaller should do.

a

1l

IP~l9

-

·.

-.

.

.

.

~ -C@@Hffli 8 IDlslU'J !FJ:lW(Ipl
. Pr~ferred by w~n,en everywhere because it
does inore things .~alter. Deep fries potatoes, ·
chicken, .'doughnuts. Also the perfect cooker,
· ~'1qflng Qi$'11 ~ouerole, steamer; bun warmer,·
and it. blandieJ vegetableJ for home freezing.
Has exclusive.COOK-GUIDE.that tells you fem•
perature and time for your cooking. and deep•
•frying needs at a ,elance.

· The Qnly WafRe Baker and Grill that
makes BOTH perfect waffles and
!Qasted sandwiches, as well as bacon.
·eggs,, pancakes,· ete.,_ be.cause ii has
exclusive Sunbeam Ra_diant Control.
Also has the ~asiesMo•change gridt
thot enable yo11 to convert it fron1 a
waffle-baker to a 'grill quickly and

~mply. Has smart. distinctive styling
and gem•like chrome finish that sets it
oparl from all other appliances of Its
!-.ind.

Ao (Cl~JIIANO
J ~WIEILE~

•

WAffl.E

llAKE11

.est ihltr~,c itreet
.
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~
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Wl[MONA, ffllta~ES~TA

. ~h.trd!ly: • ••• ,.· .D.ee. 11.·· Mondey •. · •••• l)c~. 20
· .·Mondllly • • • · • .' Doc,'i3 · Tu~sdC!y • • o •• Do:. 21-< . .
:S,aturday ~ .• ; • ~ Dec•. 18. ,Wodnosdciy • • ~ Do~.
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for your chopplno convenfoneo. .
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MIEN~s JACICETS' AND SURCOATS

'

""--:··

. t'{tG. $8.93 TO $24.98

'

.!. :

NHEN'S WOOL SPORT S~lft1~
.

.,

.

. · lit!EGULAR. $6.to9 TO $7.9:3
. 'W@l!!J · !@R.

Warm, colorful rayon-and-wool, orion- ·
and•wool blends in solid·colors and hand·
·
some plaids,

·
IIDH~ ·~@lUU@~~ · ~~@~f18i. ·lliJ@©C§)ti!IS®
.

'

.

'.

'

.

.

' .

.

.
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: NlEW TYPIE AUTO ROB~. Reg.
. $9:95: .

,.

.

tl@w

c'-:

llil®WJ

iBJ}iHBBS . . fifru@r@Uri~uocrfig5~_ '.ffi~ffl:@lf~r $f!OU_~aift@na1@ waion-~iio~ .· .

"!

.

·'·
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·.-

_·

. .

'

'

.

.

. 100% wool, plaid with plain color plastic-.
covering. Waterproof, adjust as head

·itHm@

cover for {ootball gamea. Idealforplc• ·

~@w ©Bffrff5Rm~ ~Hg~a rn:w~~}ntt@~'-ffDr~t qaaaS§QJ-aDD :.c1rrrr~~ft
--

•

,·:

·:···,'.- -,- :
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nics and outtloor use. ···
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SAV~. NOW ON ;MEN'S·l?AJAMAS
.

.

'

'

'

._- . .,

..

.

-

.

.

.

.nfGU~fl $2.9~ ·

style Jarm cotton nan~ ..

or

in
mlddy
. Coat
nel. . Patterns or solid

T@@tt Zip-Ou~ Caaes. Regu!ar ·i14.75.

·. Wool Mittens. Rieg11l~rly ,oc

-~ft

C.A.en-here's your chc:tnc:e to sc:tve 24~·0n your

~.'mo©
.
Sizes 'for women or children. Assorted colciril
.andpattenis. Nice Christmas gut.... , .. , ..........,••. ~~

ll @(B)
•' . · ;_'
Durable 100% woolfleace With a
warm insulated: zip-out lining. ···-•~.~..,.;;.-.:_,,~ "ao@(Q)

lopeoot. Oiioroneo of ovQrstodt of c 5pGcial Grovp
gf Brent Topcoats make.s this big saving possible,

._.

•

re.

new

..

Denim Jean~~-'Regf $3.98
lined
iJ7J
priced!

'

100%virginwool Zip•in Uning. Were 39.95.

Women's· Zipper Sn~Booh. leg: $5.91)'
Choice of Black,'or Brown. Warm.

~5)

M~N'S ·ALILiWPQl AMD

' ...

_...

Assorted Ju,ce11ile Tow~I Sets.
llere is a practical and· beautiful Christmas

fiN'il

wool lining. Lo.w·heels. Sizes 4-7................... ~..JJa'iJJlJ

.tAliF~WOOL .·

SOCKS~- RfG~ 59e TO $1.69. · ..

Fine 'spun nylon in a Jili:e 'selection of ·••··· •.· . . .. ~·
; .•._••••..
; • .-.-........
•••
patterns
.Good
colors an!\; sizes.
. .
.-.
'
..
'
,y' . .
' - .·.'

Sanforized denim with •.. · · · ·. ·{t,;'I ·
warm plaid lining, Sizes 22·26, .....•••••• ;•~·'.···'.; <!980

Some of the above Special Group with

_~:,_//_,.

,-B~y~' Nylon•·.Soert,::~egu_larly 4~e· . •··

Misses.
Now sale

colors. Als1Hmit

SkHamas:

Reg. $1/95 '
·

gift for boys .or girls. . .............. , . . .. • .. . .. . . .

fl.

0

. ..n·.
. u i@
. ~w·
.
.

s·.tyl.e·s.· .for··.·.work
ed w. ~aring•
Rug.g-sports.
· wool
Assortell'l00%
and
' .
. ·.
nnd part•W00llJ.

~i;l! •. ~ .

.Jlaa\lJ)LJ

. . ..:.

. ·,
~

:'
'

:1'

?'#bmen's Flannel Pajamas. Reg. $2.98-$3.98

Uirgiw JI'Joo! fabrics
~~0%
.

,
l

··

.-~;,Hi.s arid·-Herll.1owel Sets.. Reg. $3.9~ . i
.A Christmas gift of beauty which will be

~5) ·'3J"'i?

..
treasured.for year~ to come•......•..••.. ~ .••• ·•· ..

. f.flannel. Excell$t colors. . . . . . . . . . c!Y=.Dfi and .t,p.!>c;J)lJ

.

l

~ ':i'77

. Warm novelty aijd classic styl~

fExpertly Tailored lhroughout,:.Tt1~1eds,- Coverts, Gabardine5
~rorJns,. Tans, Grays
(Choice of 1?opular Styles

j

•1

,,,int•i~-(~ottqn...~11ede.

Elsctrie Bljnkets. Reg. $19~95 toJ1i36.95

Colorful plaid and plain color wasllfast
spart shirts. Sizes small, medium and
large. Very nice color selection.

Bring joy to a home with an elect.rte blanket

< • .~

. ~a~ial:t.o: sell at this price. . . ;: •..•• ;.,•• ..; • _.

(t(I-,, @(6) · · . ~'11'1 @@)

at our present .

·-·

·

Rain

MEN'S FLANNEL LINED DENIM JEANS.

•·

,..•

REG. SELL FOR $3.69
Sanforized blue denim and plaid lining.

Bar t2cked at all strain points. Warmth
and sturdy wear. Now ............... ..

]

...
• ·®0-

i·

'!-.

Men's Wool Mittens. Reg. ~1.69 .

MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

..

·.•

.

Turtle or round neck style.,.
Long sleeves. Large color assortment All sizes S-M-L.

TI
0

®i

. ·.'
·o. . and ~

-~ .

'

j

'

~?
. .·

.....

' -

Men's Rob~s. Reg. $5:95 ·io $t~l95 ·
Rayons, cottons~ corduroys•. Now

sale priced for: Christmas buying.

~/J tfil'?/ · ~(ii) lil\'77
.!)'llaij}ll to· ~@o.~ll

.• Men's 'Dress Socks. Reg. 49c
5)5]~
Warm socks of wool blended with ·cotton.
Slack length. Broken sizes. .. . .. . .. .. . .. •• •• .... •.. .. ,~lJ .

.
·=·

•

MEN'S PART WOOL UNION SUITS

Men s Qperas. Regularly $3~98
1

. REG. SELL FOR $5.89

Supple tan leather.· ,Warm lined for.-

.. ·

·

~ (/l\£1

cold weather•comfort; Nice gift. .. -...~ ••••• " •• -.. .. ~.:!150
;~;

•

. I

'

:..j

Boxed Han.dkerchiefs. Reg. 59c: to
'Your choice·'."o{attractively -boxed

, J.l!ll\lt

_,.

E!7!

.

.

.,

'

.

---·

~

. · · . ·.
:... ··.·.Dur.able. 1.00% wool fleeces~·~ue~.-e.i:; \'.~.-. ·. · .· ·u• ~··>' -,.. - .·,
i/, ·. -, ·
•, ours, plushes, checks, even nch meeds,:
· Smnrt new-season styles at big savings. · .· . · · · ' c ·•. :,· ·

Sizes $-Gx, .................. ~S~J.1 ..

$1.17 to l~98

soysa flANNEL LINED DiN&M JEAN$
R!EDUCED. REG. $2. lq) ·AND $2.79

Beautiful· selection of wool sweaters;·· {e>l';il. 11ffil

~5> 11\\'?2

to J);;})cr2/. (1
6-18. .., ' ..,~o"Oc1/
styles/ .Sizes.
Slipover or coat
'
'' ., ·:·•.
...
....

'

'

.

'

·$1.89 ·: ·. . ..
-- ~

· ·~,;i.

·. ···.R~G;.:$29.~s···To·.·. .$3~~98,.,wt>oLi

Boys' Sweatefs:·· Reg ..$3;49 .to -$4~98.

. Men's Shirts. Reg. $3.98 to $it98 _\\~}

·-

c'-~oEUlJ.

.

Assorted plaid shirts. ·•All siies 6,,-19. .· 9Jfo\fill · · ~(l JJ(ijj
Nice assortment of colors and patterns. . fl ~\1:.7 to ,:l).!11J~
.
.
. ~:- . <· _!; . ·.
. ' . . ·-:_ · .::."· ·. _.·

·-.

-,_·~ :- -

0

of colors.

· Boys'.. FlanneLShirts. Reg.

-:·c\

·.: .

Bib cordurofoveralls.. Narrow wale. .

Your choke

.. •,""".,

· · ·..·• . . ~i;'l- f.l(/j\
Washable. cotton'. flannel sport shirts ,
·_,eiJ.!:!;D~
.......... ,_·. ,'. .........·-•• ~~ . :-/.:i
in choice of patterns
.
. .' ;, .
_.· ·:·:.
.

REG. SELL FOR $1.98 TO $2.98

· MIS5[;S''.ANffWgMfN'~ 1GQAT5

"Children's Corduroy.Overalls. Reg.> $1.98

Warm wool plaid mi~s. Wet-proof lining, . •. '"Cc~r~@
;~l1"ll~
priced...........................
Large size. Sale
.
·•
.

! ..

· ' ~/J J:l"j)

Corduroy·jacket,·over.all and hat set....... ·-·•··.

·.:·•;·•
-

Men's Sh-irts. Regularly

/J'?/
!!vlJ ~ ·

_, "•

Boys and girls. Sizes- 2 to 4. Colors.

~ ·@Ml
Sale priced for ·women and· teen-agera. Smart
black ~ede straps and pumps. Sizes 4-9. : . . • . . . . <!J'ts:JfJi"iJ

•

'

. .

'

Corduroy Suits. Regularly $5.98

\¥omen's Ballets. Reg. $3.98 ··

;

r.•...

.·· ~,;'I R'?i.
.·
Creeper•alls of ~arrow -wales corduroy.
Choice of colors' and" sizes. Reduced. . ...• ; ;.•• ~-. • • ,:1)8~U

,Sturdy velvety cotton corduroy in · .~iS>. <l~ ;· ,~S)i(i!\'7}
solid colors and plaids. .. . . • .. .. . . ',},9<PJ8tl to ~.';?)i:i~ll

~

'

'

Bo~s' & Girls'· 'Creeper-All. Reg. $1.98

Boots. Reg. $1.98 •

~(I C."'i/
Nice selection Of styles and colors.
Ideal for Christmas gifts, Sizes 1-3........... u.,. tf!~U

'·!

.

i

..

Girls' C'ardfgan Sweaters. Reg. $1.98
~

:- -

~ ~Little :girls' brqwn oxfords and. straps for .school,
play and dl"ess-up time. Sizes. 8½·3, . : ..... '.. ;, ... ~Cfu!J · ·.

~(I ~."i}
rubber for fea.thel'-llghtness. '
Black ,9r Brown. Non·:ikill solce, beeIB; 4-l!..... '{18t1\J!JU

·
· · o ·

'

C~tldren's]tegular $:t98 Shoes :

Made of latex

~?

~

...

Reg. ~9c:

·.~usli~,)'~ds of warm suede cloth .

-

SHIRTS-. REG. SELL FOR $3.98

~

Reg. $2.98 and $5.98. Luxuriously trimmed ·nylon and

Women's
GROUP OF MEN 1 S RA YON SPORT .

.

, ~ tJ @9
'R'» 5.)9
rayon go~. )teducl!d.
Buy for Chris~as................. ~;JJlJ: oncl ~~a

~5' "'i/7'
Just eight suits to sell at this give.away · · · ·
price. Broken sizes and colors. . .....•.•• ,.. ••• . . .,//;;t;m(J l1

I

~ · ·.~·- • ·

.. Women's ~yon & .Nylon Gowns

Child's SnO\,vsuits & Coat Sets. Reg. $12.98

..

. .·. 1.J7S;.c1/✓1-N. tJR W~~I;;:'
,.A. y1.·.~. . N_.f.s.·. ·. tJN.10~(.su
.. l!JEGULARLY Sfl!.,l .fQR $l·;~,

·.~_,_....,

_.

sale prices ... .:.•• - • ~. u. _.. . • . . ~&1?o@(Q) _.~·· ~~c(g@

l

~i ~J· .••··· · ._..

_._-

·-- -~-:..

$1.98 · ·
~,;i "l)ro\

handkerchiefs for women or children. . i:wl~ to ~8t1{f:81

. ::;--

Boys' ·Glove.s~~nd tv-\ittens. Reg. 89c to $2.39.
An assortment of wool .an.dJeather glov~s fi!llh~ .·.· (R(I JJ@
colors. : ..- UtY1&> to' <1)18c~ · ·
Broken sizes and·
and mittens.
-,, -· ..
.
.

',,:..

,•.

. ·w101E AS$0R'rM~N'f
.
.

.

-

-

@f

SUITING$:
_-.

.

,

•·.

Yoshidjl Steps·

Austin Tax Rate

Up to 218 Mills

DoWR as Jap.,

AVSTIN, Minn.-Austin

Prime -Minisfer ,iv..~

. .·

·

·

iunxO .W-Prime Minister

Shl.·

g~•Yoshida~ the .s~.?ld fox whb.
guided- Japan'& destinies throu~
.&eyen troubled PoSn.'i7ar years,
stepped do!'Il TueSd~~ in the face.of
overv;:helmmg opposition irom both
the ~ t and left. ;
.
.
His likely successor .~ lchlro
Ratoy_ama, a .conserv:auve proAm~can, ,as ls Yoshida. Unlike

Yoshid1:1, haw~er. ll!itoyama .~•

~ors 4iplomatic relations and m~ased tz:ad~ with Russia and Red
~~fl~
fr=wo~k · of

tie

· The Dfet (P.arliament)

·wrn vote

fe~~'!"or""i'hursday on a new
Yoshida and his Cabinet resigned just hours be!ore the Diet
,,,,,..~inl - · Id · h
a1most ..... .,. y wou
ave toppled his government With a noconfidence vote. Hatoyama led the
conserv.ative · - Socialist coall'lion
that introduced the no-confidence
motion Sunday. The coalition cant!i./ a~ut 253 vows in thB powBr•
fu1 · lower house. Yoshida could
muster but 185.
Until the revolt against him, Yoshida --rilled tli'e -met with- an irOn
hand; backed by a working. ma•
jority in the lower house. Hatoyama may find·the road more dif.
Ii.cult; He inust depend to some
extent on the Socialists, who said
again today they would support
him at least temporarily.
If the Socialists withdraw their
support, the Japanese JJOlitical ket•
tle Will probably boil over again,
The resignation may mean the
end o:f · the political trail for the
76-year-old Yoshida, who signed
the San Francisco peace treaty
tor Japa11 aricl maintained close
liaison with. the Western nations.
He :will remain a member of the
Die£, but beyond that bis future
is cloudy, ·
The stock market shot up immediately after the announcement
that Yoshida was stepping a,side.
The action reflected the -relief of

· David were in the houue. :Young .
· David, they •· said, witnessed i the
' shooting; · So 'did Frances~ ·. 'Who
called, poUce and said:· .. ·. ·. . , .· ·
<'Mr daddy
.
..just sbot my .mom.

Childrerf See
Fa.ther Shoot
Mother,' Friend

taxpn.y-

LAS

my.

VEGAS, Nev. ~A well•

,,

. El

Ex-POW Signs' Up,·
··N· . 1!. ~ ··. H. IL

ers will pay their real estate and to-do ·toy shop operator who i,olice _ .

personal property taxes next yea?
at a record non-homestead rate of
2t_8.7 mills.
This represents a sharp increase
of 20.90 mills over the rate . on
which taxes were paid this year.
Most.of the increase results from
higher appropriations for the Austin public schools, which alone ac•
counted for a boost' of 19.15 mills~
The r~al estate and personal pr1>perty taxes provide revenue for
four governmental units'_ the
scboo1s, Austin c1ty government,
Mower County government - and
state «overnment.
lul ;crease in the budget of the
A ~ city government ?S reflect•
ed, m the tax rate by a nse of 3.74

~~

said shot his recently divorced wife'
and another woman to death last
night while children watched gave
himself up to posse members to-:
day.
.
.
Held following a five-hour manhunt that included a house-to-house
search was Fred' Fowler, 54. .
. Killed in the Fowler home last
night were Mrs. Dorothy Fowler,
32, who divorced her husband
three months ago, and her friend
Mrs. Emma Lou Cotner, 35.
Police said the Fowlers' children

.

For

ew Army

1tcrt

.·

• . •. . .·.. •,. · .
. .·
. SALT LAKE CITY ~';l'omn):V
G. Ro111ero, 23, .discharged a:' year
ago November .a£ter 34 month~ 11-11/,
a_ Korean War prisoner of '.the
Chinese Communists, td'day signed
up. for another three-year .bitch
with the Army. . .
. ·. .
,iI like the .Army," . he said at
the recruiting station in Salt Lake
City. "It's just like home to Di~.'•
·
D
.·
.·. • . .·
Some doctors· believe .that .to:-.

FrAnces, U, William, 7, and Fredi1, bacco i& qin most imnortant _mi•

6, and Mrs, Cotner's 4•year-old son tant affecting human hearts. ·

Morea @u@Hfy.i@i?

other two government units

your· jlffit .©]@DD(gr

that comprise the tax rate, reduced
their- ,rat~ slightly. The. Mower
County levy declined 1.20 mills,
=hile the state levo is a trifle more
..
J
than three-fourths of a mill lower.
The Austin homestead rate which is applied on only the .first
$1,000 of the assessed value of
homestead property-will be 213.53

mills.

The following is a comparison of
the new non-homestead rate on
which Austin taxpayers will pay
taxes next year, and the rate on
which they were payable this year:
Payablo
Payablo
1954

· 1955
,97 -"'·
92
Schools • • 112.12 mills
.,.,
58~
City · · · ·., 61.BS
County •· • 35.52
36.72
State .. -.. 9.15
9.95

=

Total
Rate . . . 218.75 mills 197 .85 mills
busin~s, l~ders who had feared
that Yoshida would carry out his
threat to dissolve the Diet and call
an expensive national election iD
a fight to retain power.
Such .an election probably would
have· hurt both conservative factions and aided only the Socialists.

+

+

SPORT SHIRTS

Van lleusen gabal'difle. $4SJ
$3.95 to $4.9$
phfu,colors and striD!!!L .
.
. .
$3.9$ to $4.50

lFOR HIMI YOWNCRifJCR)
WHITE DRESS SIHR1r$.

~:::::;,,~teC:::: .

• • • all in Sanforized 220 count ,
combed broadcloth with longwear collars and cuffs. Smooth
fitting, durably constructed.

· Cooper and Van Heusen pat,.
tern sports· shirts.
. $3.95 to $7.9li
"Botanella" wool G1IirtH by

Botany.

, $13.93

· REGAL ROIJES
Sizes S,M-L-Xf.t, .

.

$9.95 to $18.SO .

/fa@~
. .
·

•2.1•·.:.

. /'

'"'''

·

·

sizes 14-17

. U·--..
m• . .~.

,,
.
I . ·..·. SOCl(S
by Cooper

·
I
~

iiI.w

'

-Cotton and rayon, 55¢ atti:I 75t

GLASGO sw~A'i'ERS

./

!ll.9.5 oml u:i

JANTZEN SWEATERS

Cotto!,) Argyles and Nylon
Stretch socks.
$1.ll!l
Byford "98" import.ed W.ool

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

WALLGYS by Hickok

JEWELRY by Hickok.··

. . ., .,1.so
•

ooclm. .·

and

,1.75

$11,95
~5.95 imd ~.95

·-,,
.:"!
I
ii'
I

SUl'i'S
By Harl Schaffner & Marx.
Griffon, Capps, Don ·Richard,
$50.00 to $75.ll!)

.

· $3.50 • $5.00 • $7;50

(plus tax}

rrrnu.,_··.·--;.xf, trtflr
rrn~L~~
~~ 0

Tie bars; ,tie chains,' key
chains, ciiff liDks.
$1.SO ond up
(plus tax)

in~h W

with Phonorama Acoustic l.onll

Muee

Bring yolll' family's TV enjoyment np
to date this Christmas with this luxurioUB Custom Styled console in mahogany finish. Packed with advanced
features for.the ultimate in TVenjoynient. Exclusive Finger Tip Tuning

Ymde-ln
All@wanee
f()r your

System for added tuning ease.· Pltm
&mnd with Concert Ha1l Realism
t:h=ught.hePhm>orama.At!Olll!twLm:!.

Ola TV

ii"

u©Jtb1~®

~~@~tffs :: .'.~":......... $119J§

Christmas Detivery and Antenn1:1
lnstalJation Guaranteed if you

1:r·· ·. v.·:,:o;•:·· ,,

fj ·.
tJ

::,,,,.,..,·,·,:·:·;:·.:n,\,,:<t:s%·:·.c;t,.H,c,•.>:·t·%·:·,·:•:?J:i::::,,m,t,;.:,g,.wz<:,.%:(:•,<:,,•MlY'l'J

@U~ . ~Wrl SlR~ICE DEPAR'fffl!fff

;.

I·

will s~ce, install and adjUSt the TV sets we sell; The
best set :s n~t good enough unless it is properly installed
l.~.•. and sem····· ce 1s ~vailable _when needed. You can r~.
~~,
our expert. full time service men for prompt and efficient · :
[i, seryice always!
.
. ·
.
~.

I

lj

onl

}j

@~4¼:§ili·~JF~,?J:-}1::;:;:¼{:?f?.;~~~S:~~.,.;,.,;~';.•.,i~~,·::-~:g:::~:ti'.kf:~,~.;.;A'i'E.-@~:m$i:,~S;.~;:-a.~~:::'.,!,.:~~t.,~£.[rn~~~

SPORT SHIRTS.

.AND LET HIM

Many expensively detailed • with Gaddl0
Gtltc:hlng1 rayon yokesl
.
Beautiful rayons, smart cottollll, · wann
flannels. -Many are machine wasfiable. ·
Quality shirts that will be found sellin~ for
far more than Penney's thrifty low prices•. ·
S-M-L-XL.
.
. . , • . . •· ...• .·....·

, · SLi'\Cf~ by Griffon and Silver
~ayon: ' . ~
$8.~S .and up
All wo,oL
$14,95 mul UJ:l

GIRLS'·· 100% WOOl
..

•

.

.

w,t~TJIF«- tOATS
Sensa~onal · savings on - all

I

.wool . . 1·.·.;.·'·,.·..:· ·

eut:l allcl, ileece coaw, Soft, warm ~
wool so COZY, to wear on these coid -" . .
winter days! Smartnewwinterfab,;.
· rics with latest up.to-date styling!

Warm wool .quilted. tmings! ·-A. terrific. ·~alue just in
-~·

Ycut TV Headquarter&

fourlh ancl Johnson

time for Christmas givjngl .sizes" 7,14;

. CHOOSE ,HIS
OWN GIFT

i~ loo MILE RA01us
· o PRO.MPT SERVICE .
0 DEP,ENDABLE REPAIRS
o J~TISFACTION GUARANTEED

·o

FOR EVEltY

PURPOSE

IR{@(a Im

OLDEST

l®SfffjAfi

O L~W.REPAIR PRICES·

""""'"""'""""="' 2 conuonient hicl)tion1

im:~~~m;

LA CROSSE

IS WHERE, YOO Glll't IT
576 EDSt 4th St.

J~I -M11in St. :

=.,,: " .

· Vena@@ S@rui@@

WINONA

602 W•. Fifth St.

. Phcno 9835

SYLVlU'UA 1955. fAO.DEL

~ADfilO~
h-

i,jt

In Time for
Ch,idmas

.
...
oldrt nuufo of ti c. .

~!~ a~ ctift combed floMal.
~rt aeylo
; ' · mn:I v1or!c shirta.
· «:onipnro t h o s o

•j; Plotds, ~laln11,

CLOCK RADJOS

PORTABLES

~Ith
Jt'1trt

TABLE SETS
Reg, $29.95

.

"l .. llhrott

to $49.95 Radios

onv

flannel ·
~lion.

y11•,'y9

A terrific purchase enabl~ us to bring you

thi:~o top-quality 'radios by .cno cf tho world's
foromoi;t mcmlfacturors,

Theso Are
Wholesale
Prices or
Below

in·.•·.··.·.···.·
.

71. 011
:··.•·.·•.i/

.·.

and
up

GENUINE rlAI~~·-.

@UH !liD ~@LS'ii!i~

··~3ti lnehes tall.

Alfi RUFLES •

$.~'ii'S·

Reg. $6.95
Valuo

l'los, ~.90
LADIES' 17,.tEWEL
RHINESTONEi Sl:T

$3a9~

Valuo

WRl$i trJ8 'ii'@c«
BuuUJul ritln4~ne ~I

watch plus matchin6
rhinestone llteltlace and
u.rr!Pgs. Beaullful plastic
i;lft e~'tretl

Rog,

$49.95

Men's Gold Plated 7 Jowol

t'llftlSil', Wl!f@~

Th e.s e . fan,.ous
brand socks · . if

firsi .·quality sell

Raised gold dial, rolled expansion band
with matching key chain, c:u!f Jinks and

$~4a@@.

for $2,95.' 'Beau~

llt clasp,

P/1111 Tax

· tilul assortment•
. 100% \Vool ··.top
.with leather
sole.
,.·

1 Yoar
Gu11r11ntco

1 YEAR

GUARANTl.'il=·

'

'Rog.

3'.95

f@g.

so.mi

BRAN~ NEW GENUINE

SGUo.r

$00 [~[f)$M0fd
~~$if~
Made of genuine gov't. material.

· Luminous
Dini
R.GG.
$12.95
'
,

VALUE

·.•. .\~. ·.s.: .·•.•·. .

BRAND NEW
GENUINE U. S.

~ '" o@J@
®·.·ll
. . ··.··...•. <w
.• . ·:.•
.
> . . :' plua
:> tox .

NAVY DECK

'._

VROUS~R

;

'·

•

S;

Arm·l·

s t y le; .
, (Gives time at a

·• glancEl,) .Full
.~sweep. ·second

Each pair· with adjust-

'

Cost tho -Government ·

$17..10 pair

1

'.

u.

able suspenders and 4
patch pockets. Ideal for.
men who w9rk or play
out-of-doors - farmers

truckers, fishermen.

'-,

Jllurses

100% Wool Lined

-7,..

)

U. S, Air C:orpa

SHl:EPSKJN .. ·•. :L-~ATHER
FLIGHT

iROUS~R

Roa~a~!!'00

$iJi/liJ

Beautiful assortment of
colors.

Values

ti>

$1.9$1

.>n a n d, chrome
,_ Ci!iie, luntirious diialt unbreakable
.'.;crystal.· .,. ··
·
,; .

'.:

--·- -r;

'ffll! \l'JINONA DARY NEWs,', WINONA,MINNl!SOYA

rIL.If., Due
Bax
· .
'ii' .

'Bubbles' -Help

Centerville FU Picks
Kriesel as President

Doctor. Treat
~tomach~ ills

~EMPEALEAU, W~. - F. G;
Kr1e~el, Trempealeau, ~ the .new
pres.
ident of the Centerville$ar.
mers Union.
· /It . ·

. •.

.- By. REN_ NIE TAYLOR
.. •

.

.

•·

.

: . AP. ~~t~m:~. ~eporter-:.
. LOS ANGELES·.rn-noctors·:now
can get clea~er P1cti.µ-es of urcers
and other diseas~ ~arts of the
stomach by making the affected
si>aas produce bubbles.
. They also can spot ulcers of the
stomach and duod~um mo~e :JC·
eurately . li!ld -~arlier · _by tricJting
the sto1;1ach int<? go!D-g through
the motions of• digesting food. ,
These new advances in diagnosis were reported today to · the
~diolog,leal Society of North Am~
_en,R~ b~ble trick L5 done by giving the-patient of drink of banum
solution mixed with hydrogen per-

Other officers elected last Wedn.~sday at .. the. Centerville .Hall.:
Vice president, Carroll Carhart,
Trempealeau, and secretary-treasm-er, Mrs. Charles Pt."!ltins, Galesville.

.

•

.

· .

-

(I •

Nnm~ delegates to the Trem•
pealeau County· convention this
n:onth were: Mr. ·Sl\d Mrs. Per•
kins, Mr. -and Mrs. Carhart, 1Jr.
and Mrs. Kriesel, RQbert and
Clyde Eovell and Wendell Hilton.
Mrs. Lucille Johnson is the alter•
nate.
- ·
_Lunch was served b~ ~ - Per:
kins, Mrs. Russell Williams ana ruice for the publie library, health 20 per cent of water•.
Mrs. Gertrude Halderso,n.
·
·
· ·

·

.

1J

(iive New.·· ...
S11bm,1r1rte to ·Italy. :

. Fig Bora ... ,
:

,

GET

Only Postmasters
Observe Early Mailing

.
.·· ..
JOl'!·o·y·•·.c.·r.cmes.· :· . 2•:
Oatmoal
Raisin · . . · 5--.
· -·@.· .. ·
Cac:cianut

Bora ·

L

·, ' Lb.

C:l)ocoloto Chia:,

,.
MEMP;fiS ~As P:Oof th~t peooxide and then taking the·picture. ple ~en t domg their Christmas
A barium-filled. stomach or in- mailing ear!Y, _Postmas~ A. L.

····@t11dy . SpecBmD
·Plmntmti@n · Min

testine shows .up hazy white on Marelan~ said; Tve received only

the film. Doctors do their diagnos•
ing by looking for suspicious shadows in the haze. Usually they are
very, faint and . sometimes chey
don't .show at an.
Dr. Cesare Gianturco ~d Dr.
GeQrge A. ?4iller, of the Carle Hos-

u1 s ·. to

department and vocat.i,on~l school
Rowlands reported strict econ- ·. • • . • '.
..·· •• ·.
~my h!ld been th e' rule in preJ!SI'mg_ -~e budg~t for _mutlicipal .. WASHINGTON <m-: The United
·. All' !;!lftR
!;!llff8
activitie 5,tlui purpose being to e~se States plansito 'give a submarine
VD • QY
U B~ .
the burde11 of the school expansion tQ Italy in c~emQnies Dec. 13 at
. .·. •W!S.-With
. ·. . ..· state, Ill_
pro··.gram
now ~der
way. In
.. ·c.lu~ed. ..New
. .·.· · .
. EAU. CLAIRE,
the ..
latter
will _be ~nstruction
· · London
· •.. r Conn
.· · • .
county and city financial needs for of a $2,600,000 se~or high s~ool, : .. : > .• . , "
the coming year now down in black scheduled . to pegm next sprmg, . .
.
on white Eau Claire residents find _Nevertheless, th_e budget pro•
.
.
vides. for completion of the new
the~ have a tax cut c?mmg up.
nwhite "".aylt system in .the busii
City manager David Rowlands ness section, another aenal ladder'
announced the rate for taxes to be for .the fire. department, a lie de-'
paid in 1955 will be $34 .47 per $1,000 .tector £or the pol!c.e, new P:J~k and
of assessed valuation, compared play~ound fa~iUties! rewirmg. of
with $34.!iO paid in 1954•
the city h~}!, airport 1mproveD1ents
Sixty per cent of the $2100 000 and acqu1r111g, of several genera~
to be· raised by taxes cex'clu~ive tors 8:Il~ walkie-ta1I?e equipment in·
of state and county) will be ear- ,the Civil Defense-disaster plan. ·
marked for schB:Ols, 27 _per cent
·-i.
_
.0
· ·
·
for city government, and the bal• Honey usually contains less than.

f f

t

.

1l ·

. Po90

one Christ~as card so far. You
know who .~ was from? Another
postmaster.
- - - - - - - - .- - pital-Clinic, Urbana, ru,, originat•

Assortment of Jsilloo ,ond

Hord Candy.

ed the idea.. Dr. Gianturco did the

reporting,
~._ ·: 1 ., . ·'"''·1,

• Just Arrived
@t A~NZ!
· feiahions sho'Dear,y ·

Item Chrlstmaa on •.••.

.i.··:· ·•·.)_\'.· ~
;::t:

:' .,.:,-,-:-~

.

Grants new collection is
specially. assorted t~ help

· Elasticlzetl
CORDUROY BOOTE&?

you pick the right one
Plastics, rayon, velvets, .
failles or cordes, Black. · ·:

ran, red or' white .,,.,.
bark.
'""
.

.

.

I!;lou:;ou

.

k1p hedf:st

affroctlvoly lio:nod

-

IIOA~CU.@'il'~ -- ·

.Jilil.AJ,Bi.\M.i.\$.~
.
·.•.
...

,

.

·,_·

-.

·'-

Prints,or ~lids,.cn

Miracle nylons, dacron;:·
crisp cottons gone !!lamor•
·outi with emb1oidcry,
pleats, cords. White, new ...
fashion colors. Sizes 32-44.

1d~a, t:1trt fo,mep·_ .

~fJcro -f,98 end 3,98

·Luxurious. high-count <qt' ton, Sanforized. Washfast •.
Mlids. ~trast piping, ot. •

~

o.sso
. .· . rt-e<f . . a.·...".·.er;ts
&les.A-D.
suipe$..'.'
Coatotmi~;rs
.

,_

Men's Finest Crepe
or Leliiher -Soli:

.

.

without

shtinkinH,

.

I •

~ •• I

I • a

-.,i2'u~(Ql

~,

t

.i

C.

; . 11
·. i,ij

,/$§;89.
.
--- ., .

fl{

~~ lo,\@

... . .

.

•·ROM.£0
: ~:

t
t
fil

Sizea 34-40. Fashion colors.
Feel like-cashm_ere, was.h · ,

.-·,

·. ·./·

,..

@rrff@liu Sr.1®1flero

..

·

.

.

.

,;
:~~

';j

.· ·1i

'J

Men'.sKidskin

-~

OP£U
. .

.

.•

· BOXEI> AS$0RltJll!N'ii'

t'
:1
{1

'

,J

CHRIS'B'MAS CAflD§

. ,n-,

_j

I

Box of SO beautifiiftfril.
ders, ·every, desii,i:'<Jiffer•
· ent•. M atc!:t!iig
l

•

en'#iniies.
•(~~'-.-;";•:'·:•:, •

;.·.. WJtAA. ~OUJt, g~ ·ut 6.M.lOiJ .·...
"BUCK-SKINS": ·
Boys'

Turnup
euf1.
Padded
sole.
Blue.

I1~@NOMY P4l~KACilS ...

@Ir WRAPIPING ]f4tl'ER_, ·•

, · .JIISu IAGSu SEAi.Ji

.

.. e6,lsnrnao Wraj,plng Paper, ro11 , ·-· .,•· · ••· · 3~ f@ 4f~,

:
'
l'-t ·•
1

·- Q;tt~nrmeoG<mfu,iqi;w34~~

Boys'

'i'aau, 1$0 plo~~cttmoF"•

$2.49

Soofo, tags, fofifors, 250 pfOMO
'
S1r1,1ni tago, 40 auortod pJo-n .

· Meh's ~LT

.

!i;)cts,cw:ortmailtef'l20 plocao. ,
qoars,tags, eards,~0-plot"n ·
~101;1:o papor, .00 foldod cherts

Men'e ·JELT

Grey or Wine. . ·
. Padded sole.
-,

,,

,'

1
~

••.

. •.

. ...

'

S@~

... · . fil_~s
.,,.,,. •.rJi~.
. R@IJ ,.

. ·.

•. alf
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Armed F·#t.f)l,;Ae,:-

CIO Adoptin~
Code to Guard
elfare funds·

. . ..

PRESTON,

..

..

. . .·

Minn. .:...A.2.C.

s. Ra.msey, son. o.f. ~:r.~rs. Ralph. Ramsey, now_ 1s

ert

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER
S, 1954
.
.
..

:t:b;~ii~

0

He.spent.a,ye~r.ln.K~a.
from Seattle, .wash., for. duty in :Mr; .and Mrs: ;~orm1m Jvllot_reKorea. He is the ~on of Mr. and turned ·to their. home lr!)IXl ..~.
Mr.s •. co. rnelius Bre. 1tung.
.
B.rag.g, N. C.: ..a· fte.r he rec. e1ve.. d hi.·s•.
.
.
honorable oiscbarge fi:om the
· · STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special).. Army•.· ..•... • .
. ·.·.. •. . ·•.· : .

Raband

* ·.· .

sta• tioned at the LockbourJ!e Air _Force
5!!se; ·· Columbus, . Ohio. · Airman
.
.
.
· . . ·
·.
·.
·.
· ·
·
··
Ramsey and bis wife, the former ~;:;;:.~M~~>ilf.!iS1l.~~~~IW3i~~:ll'.5~':'1r.%Wl'~
Miss Louise Hanson, daughter of W ·
·
·
·
Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Ranson, Lanes- ~
boro, reside on Lockbourne Rt. 1. f4
He is assigned to duty with the 91st
Periodic Maintenance ,Squadron.

i

LOS Al~GELES IB - The cIO
convention today was expected to
adopt a code designed t.o safe.guard union wellare. funds from
graft and "make sure that maxi·
mum benefits" are paid to beneficiaries.
•
An ethical practices committee
came up with the code after receiving the views · 0£ insura~ce

I

*
*

1$!
~

:MABEL, Minn. ,-The new ad-

firru and other experts in the
field at recent hearings in New

York City.. Disclosures that some

Safe Driving Day
December 15

.dress of Pvt. Adrian O. Erickson ~

GET INTO PROPER LANE
BEFORE TURNING

DURAND, Wis. -Pfc, Emil B. Pl
Bauer Jr., whose parents live on
Rt,' 21 recently left Korea with the ll'ii
24th Infantry Division that has u
been reassigned to Hakata, Japan.
He entered tlle Army in January Vi
and is now assigned to tlle 24th ~
Military Police Company.
u

At best, turning from the
wrong lane Jeaves a trail of

UDion officials and insurance brokers had profited handsomely from
handling such funds prompted the
study.
Among the recommendations
slated for convention adoption
. were:
1. Welfare funds should be audit•
ed at least semiannually by in·
dependent certified public ·account•

frayed nerves and bad tem•

pers. It else ,auses cm;idenn serious ones. A .safe driver
thinks ahead and gets into the

is: Post Svc. Co., APO 987, Seat- ;

tle, Was~. ·

I

LINED GABARDINI:·

JAC~t£,r~·
*
i '· .$4Jn98 to , $1§~9i
· TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)-Pvt.
Hilman Sveen,son of Helmer Sveen,

make 5-D Day the safest doy

of the year.

· 2. Trustees should make public

I

i

proper lane· well in odvonce
of fl/ming. Do your part to .

ants.

~
·II:!.

A er i a 1

Transportation

Tram- · u

.

Colorado

Teen-Agers Joy

PEPIN,

Wis.

*

Uncondltlon&I guarantee

;:eo~c~u~:i

serving aboard the USS U
Rhea. The ship,'s home base is at
Newburn, N. c. .
,
Howard Breed left Saturday for 11,;

Davisville, R. I., after spending a I

g

30-day leave with his parents, Mr.

~~~T~R~: ~

u

rl

,U

Pvt. Donald Breitung, who took·
Adwmsement

Now Mcmy Wear

W~~~

YlE~l}I}

it

I
I

II

~!:!~~£~r~w~
?~~;cw~eChe~,._ -~~:ttf11<=';
gum!Uy, gooey, pasty taste or teellng,

~~~ \~iti~. ae; FASTEETH at

lf~

a

Suspcnslon

. Strength Slnglo Unli

~@~

for

Ordinary

, fh1t7i Bdeal Ooublo
Body encircles you in a
· safety zone of all•welded

' ldeD I !Longer,
f'Jow
uofter Deep &nil $prin~,

steel girders, gives greater
Ufe-savin"s safety, freedom
from rattles and gm\ter .resale value.
·

braced outward like "Sea
Le~," cushion side-sway
-give a smoother ride, absorb road shock.

•

ms~[u~

$2..SO ·~ '3
Values

R@·..

~.£a~ U
'

~~~~~~~bK

Latest fashlono,
nowest.coloro
-,·, ',
.
'

,

$1.50 and $2
· Values,

Cl!eit'l .
~~

@l@tYOO~~ ' ~-

M
&:~~~~~~~~~!i',';\{~~~!t:l::.<~~ww~~~
122 East Third St.

Open Fri. and Sat. 'til 9 p.m.

people and luggage, plus <t'frayel Rack" ,
atop the roof. Never before have cars

so

fine been priced so low!
See all five thrilling new Rambler models
town

today-America's smanest cars for
and travel.

·

'::»

c.,•

ruow ldoal Slllorte!l\l

High-grade, Bench•mado

-gets up to 30 miles a gallon.
See interiors you'll be proud to match
against the coS1liest cars""'."room/or sill big

. :,:.
u')·~-=-

,. .

TumlngRadius.The new

With Little Worry v:
E!lt, talk, l11ugll or 6Ileeze wltllout ·

»--:h'.""z:, .-CJ:"rn- CZ.:~~~J....:....-;l..J '~-' ,· ."l

0

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

'

and Mrs. Frederick Breed. He expects to leave for Cuba for further b'!

assignment with the Navy.

·.>,;.;

lowcst priced tl-door custom station wagon

···$~•~fl
IX1 ~ ~@. ~ ~.oo too arn: w~

~
~

Ii

wltli el/Oi'Y shirt.

, ffe!Jimft1£§

~

He is

l;i-i•"-}y',·

seeing the brand-new
,
D
Rambler Cross Country, America's

~~a~~

IMPORTED FUR FELT

i

Engel, has ooen promoted to the
rank of petty officer first class.

j,v,-.. ··,&;-:;,'.*'kc-/4(t··-f G!l:,~;·.,~~..,•·)

.

$3.95 to $4.95 values

'I

(Special)-Bruee

.

oN'T MISS

typ.

Engel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

. Ptroce~ Now f!fhl@.fk@tP#<FJ$ft llw ~®ffl~ti !J

TREMENDOUS SELijCTION OF

ETTRICK, Wis. {Specia1)-Ver• ti
i
facts concerning the. adminil,tra· .- - - ~ - - - - - - - - non
M. Erickstin, son of l\1r. ~
tion of welfare funds'' incluoing
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Erickson, u
salaries, expenses, fees paid and Telescope Discovers.
who
is serving on tlle destroy- ~
for what purpose.
•
er USS John R. Craig, was in Vi
N·ew .Minor Planet.
3, ComJ);tUy or - union officials
the
boon that recently. reached b'!
WASHINGTON ®-The Nationat Subic Day off the coast o! F<>r• to(
a.cling as · trustees or administra•
tors shou!d not get extra compen- Geographical · Socieiy . h a s an• mosa. He has been at Luzon in i
sation beyond their regular sal- nounced the discovery of a , new !he PhiliJ?pine Islands. His addr~ss ~
uies.
minor. p!anet, or a.steroid. It· said IS: 0 D1v.,-uss John R. Craig, ti'!
4.. Welfare progr;ims c a r r i e d the mscovecy was made with the DD. n885,· care Of the fleet post of- , u
t hr o u g h insurance companies big telescope at the Palomar Ob· fice,· San Francisco, Calil.
·

should be awarded "on the basis servatory in California.
of lowest net cost for .given benea
fits provided by a resDO!lSible com·.•
,
pany. The eoJ:n!)any. should warGovernors
r~t that D? !ee has been paid' Dog Is 'Look-Alike'
directly or mdirectly to any rep- j
. .
resentative of the parties in con,
nection With the co,era"e pro- 1 _D~'VER ~Theres only one
vided."
~
! ~P, Gov. Dan Thornton wants the
s. Insurance carriers should be • ruce ~ople of Denver to know,
required to furnish statements for and he 5 been :found.
p u bi i c distribution specifying
Zip, a golden retriever, strayed
"claims experience. commissions from the, governor's quarters last
Md amounts oi divldends re-ceived week but was ree~vered a fyW
and to whom pald."
days later_ after stones about him
fi Brokers nerformin" no service appeared m the papers.
should get no· commissions or iees,
Trouble is, there are. more. do~and laws reouirin"' fees for non- gone dogs that look like Zip m
serrit~ sheuld bg"' rnpgaled, Viith Denver th;m anyone knew. And
the savings devoted to "greater most of them hliYe been brough~ to
benefits for beneficiaries."
Thornton's door by well-meanmg
7. National unions should "estab- citizens the last few ~ays,
lish and enforce specific stand· O~e gent · calle.d with · a · golden
ards., as above outlined for their retriever under his arm yesterday,
local and national union welfare Told the real Zip had returned, the
funds, and supply locals with ad- c~er told Thornton he'd taken a
tice £or negotiating and adminis• taxi all the way across town to
tering such funds
return the pup. The governor dug
•·
into his pocket and paid the cab
fare.

tallordd ho9uvoe.

LEATHER JACKETS

way . Company that has rec!!ived ~
overseas orders. He is a structur- ~
al steel worker.
~

·*

High-grade, eu,ctorn

Also a nice selection of

has been assigned to the 577th , ~

at least once a year "all pertinent

-

:~~ldtll;d~i::;s~~~

ing schdol there;·left on Monda,y duty •.

.:ii.

UB_I!.,

MINNE~C)TA '

1955 Rambler turns sharper
than ·any other. American
sedan! Eliminates need for ·

power steering.

clining Seato also make
. chaue longue, tr,Wel coueb.
Twin Travel Beds in 4-door
models.

S®SS

~A~/A_.'
~~

. See irh®M · ~(O)w <IDU =

mIUDSON. @~All:.~~$
.·,

.

.

(O)fi'

2712@.ild?i
.

~~~is~~~

lot's Drlvo Safely on S·D Day (December 15th)-and Every Doy,

Ride Ends in Jail
BLACKFOOT, Idaho LB - Fo111
teen-aged youths took a joy ride
~esterday, one that landed them
in county custocy..

O fi i c er s said the old-model
eoupe, driven by 1g.yea_r,01d Floyd
Coby, overtllrned along the RoseGroveland Road, Unhurt, the boys
righted it and drove on.

But £om miles down the road.

the ronpe was demolished when tt

went out of conttol and crashed 1
into a bridge abutment.
,
Still unhurt, the boys ssere taken
into custody by sheriff's officers.
C•bJ was fined $50 and giYen 30
days m.jail for· reckless driving.

!

·1·

I

To fit1d it fast:
..
-==find ;t first

WORLD FAMOUS

~

Evenim; in Paris

in thQ.

~'l'OMPON'~ Sta

Full 26 Inches Highl

OF THE
TELEPHONE

·aooK

TEDDY

·BEAR

.Supttb·Moroci:anc:ilr•

.· ,kin, pigskin. Fined
trafh:nan,Mp faafuros .

~~;==,~,i,,,;!JJ

such as sec,et i,ochtr.
urd 1:1ill!lo1:11, ele.

1 '

l ,
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Opposition Seen
lo Old Age lien
law Repeai iry

tional tilrectof will .represent·

VOICE of the OUTDOORS

uaHonal be~dquarlers, _ w~lle
George . Laing, . Excells1or, state president and .Thomas
Grouse, ·• st.- ·Paul, state secre-:
tary, will. represent the s.tate
division. . -Alt011 · Bergh, St.
Charles, district president, will ,

be in attendance..

·

.·

This group with- Marvin $aw,

dur--L ·• .

. sota City, also goi a. bear

illg the. :recent li{innesoh\ sea.. •

· son, according. to ,information·
we receved •today•.· Tony shot
a 150~pound . yearling . 011 the
opening day while hunting .in ·
· the Remer area, . He also killed a nice buck on the second

··day.

·. · • . . .,.- •
. . ' , . .. •
·ofuiis11 •your . pumpkin.· pie .with
. •.

.

·

£1

will report on ·the toasted cocQri.ut tor a flavor change.

local delegate,

state ·convention .held . in . Minneapolis last weekend. There will l>e

By JACK B. MACKAY

election of officers . and Louis

(As:;o,Jated Press C:orrespondent}

Sheekanoff-Winona's ·bear hunter
-is
provide a bear feed.

to

ST. PAUL - Any attempts to re•
peal the old age lien law in the
next Legislature will meet plenty
af_o_pposition. .

An

Associated

Press survey

shows that, Of those replying to a

qu~tiOnna.ire; there are three op.
ponents for every two -favoring its
elimi.na tion from the statute books.
Fifty-one Jsgislator.s were opposed
in contrast to U · favoring repeal.
The lien law was enacted in 1939
during the administration of Republican. Gov: Harold E. Stassen.
It -provides the state can collect
:lr-om the estates o! deceased recipients of old age assistance, the
amount given them as aid during
their llietime. -

DISCOUNV

oit all

e _No p~blem bolng ii, popular S:an;.
ta ••• •. l~zt olv:e fcct\.Yraar •to. ovoty
member, of th~ family. 'A~d ff & D.
· has iu1t .the gifts ,you nee~. Ta~ en·
·. few minutes ond do tho whoBe Christ- •··

guno 1n

stock now ta Chrlotmast
100's to ch.ooso. from. • A· ·

. ma& ,hopping

item for .tho

perfect gift
sportsman.

readyl .

We're

lob ""'ith ono orop..

. .

Killed In Commit+<><>

The _second bill introduced in the
1953 House was a repeal proposal.

JONES

It was killed in committee bv a
vote o! 14 to 4, but »hen no report

1

'Going Fishing'
We had no intention, Ed Shave,
a.~ a lapse of many weeks, it to _pass _up the fact that it took

was made of committee action

was forced out of committee under you 70 years

to decide to

go fi~h·

a certain rule by its author, the ing instead of working. In fact, we
late REJl. Thomas O'Malley, Du- are looking forward to greeting
luth. ·_
you on Duschee Creek next April
After spirited debate in which 30, opening of the trout season.
O'Malley p?otestoo against "allowHenry Hanson, we are sure,
ing the old folks to be held up to
will have some of these big
shame and dropped on the scrap
browns like the ones · you are
heap of charity," the House deholding in the above picture,
:feated the measure, 74 to 4.9.
taken last May 1, awaiting,
Rep. Howard Ottinger at Cha5ka,
and with your skill as a fist).
chairman of the welfare committee
pointed out in debate opposing erman it will be a repeat per•
formance. Lund will be there
repeal that a survey by him in
to get the picture and rush
lS51 showed only fi,e oi the 87
it to the Trib's sport desk so
county welia.re boards in the state
everybody will yell when you

favored· repeal, He 6aid 31 states
also had lien or strict recovery

hws. During the year 1951-1952,
lien collections totaled Sl,251,SS'T,

Ottinger said.

Pr:i.Dcipal dissatisfaction with the
law, according to Ottinger, ca.me
from the sons and dammters of
age'd persons "who do not want
· tD take care of the.m but who want
the prope"'t"
• •J ."
R~eal Bill PlanMd
Rep.-elect Fl~yd, R. Ander~on _or,
Dulupi, who hails :trom the district
prev10usly r e pre s en t e d by
O'Malley, told The Associated
Press that he will introduce a bill
to repeal the lien law promptly
after the Legislature opens Jan. 4.

come in-"i'r'here are my trout,
Ed?"
Minnesota conservation is going
to miss Ed Shave despite the fact
that he will continue to be active
in the 10,000 Lakes Association and

St. .Paul News, his work as'
promoter of the St. Paul hock•
e~ team and as director of the
state tourist bureau. He is the
guy who put on annually the
pheasant dinner for all veterans in :Minnesota Veterans
hospitals. Ed knows and has

a· KROEGER CO.

. PRIN'rEBS o STATiONEJlS

Winona

Phone .2814

Hand M@dle

'

Eve,y

driven nearly every mile of

highway in tbe sta.te and fished
probably most of its 10,000
lakes.

.A1ru~©Hi'i · fE©lrW©J&"ffireli'

Please Mom

Man

Every Man •.

tourist business. He could spend
the rest of his life writing unpub•
lisbed stories about J\Iinnesota's ·
recreation history but we are sure'
he will just go fishing and tl!ll all
the hounding editors to "jump in
the lake."

Seo Our \/'lido

Zoloction

Winter Trials
Next Sunday, Dec. 12, the

Tri•State Hunting Dog

So Brothor•~ a Cow Pokof

Associa•

tion will hold the first of a seother hobby projects. Those 200
ries of five 1Vinter retriever
talks annually to sportsmens
trials. There will be one on
groups that knitted their thinking
the second Sutiday of each
along constructive conservation
month .through April.
Htws v,ill be missed. Also the tourist industry of the state will miss
started more than ten years ago ·
the clever publicity that Shave for_ the training of young dogs, and :
originated.
for keeping other retrievers in •
shape, these Winona winter trials :
Ed, or course, is the best
have grown to an outstanding,
known figure in conservation in
area event in Northwest retriever
Minnesota. Probably more peocircles. Dogs have already been
Anderson said he also will seek an
ple know him than ever knew
entered from Minneapolis, White
increase in the old age assist.a.nee any governor of MinnesG1a. At Beru-, St. P:iul, Rochester and.
"ceiling" from $60 to $90 a month.
least they read some of his
Austin.
Another newcomer, Sen.-elect
writings, saw some of the picHenry Nycklemoe, Fergus Falls,
Entry fee for the four alltures he directed, or heard him
land stakes are low; There
said he has been against the law
speak.
will be two sets of judges, Uie
race its enactment but that to repuppy· and derby stakes will
Ed, big and burly, does not look
peal it, after it has been in effect
get going at s:ao a.m. and will
so many years; ·"would invite end- his 70 years, and most 0£ his
be followed by the .qualifying
less litigation."
friends were surprised when be
and . open all-age, Hot lunch,
The test on the lien law in the announced. his retirement in part,
last Legislature came on a motion Dec, l, Re will still write an oc• -probably bear sandwiches, ·will
be available at the club's quon•
to substitute the minority report casional piece for outdoor columns
set hut on Prairie Island, ad•
recommending the bill to pass. The and publications and be official
joining the field that will be
vote was not along strict liberal greeter for the state for notables
used for the running of the
and conservative lines and, i.t is coming to -the Land of Ten Thou•
stakes.
expected, any attempts in the n.ext sand ukes - a slogan he made
Legislature to repeal will find an known internationally.
Wins Awards
unchanged situation in this respecL .
National and state officers of
a
;
Old timers recall Ed's acthe Izaak · Walton League · of
'.fie goby, an African fish, tivities in the fight ring when America
will present a -number of
;1-imbQ trees ;1nd feeds on ants.
he was sports editor of the old
aw11rd!l to th!l Will ·Dilg Chaptl!r
here at its December meeting on
Prairie Island Thursday evening.
The awards are for membership
records in 19"4, and for forming
a new chapter here-the Wenona.h
· ·
Ladies :Chapter.

I
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Hand ·c:roi:lieted Angora Earwarmer, nylon' rem.f~rced.
colors. First come, first served.
-
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Call 2269 for Expert Repalr Service -
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0 No matter who you are planning street
shoes tor~ Gitt Certificate will be most'
welcome. Let them choose the shoen of their
lildng in the color and style they want most.
Attractive Gift Certificates for all uses.

· REit,iu[ar $1.C)Q · Vc:iluo

Having Oil Burner

-

.§~o$J~ to §®a

HQuse Slippers for .

in the 'J'win Cities since 1910, main·
ly writing sports and promoting the •

Sister with

B=fl@USf£ ~[ffl,PfER§

Loves Evans

•• •~ and .There's Evans

He has been a newspaperman

OIi'

D. T. Palmer, Rochester, na•

o New Furnaces and Oil Burners Installed
o Dowagiac Steel Oil Fired Furnaces
O Qviet Heat Bvmers
-

209 loast Thir.:I St.

Phone 2269

ELMER WACHS

.D·.•.

-

Y·.c•.·. '·•-.·

Cl"

-._

We will help you finance the purchase
of a new or used car at Low Bank
Rates. No extra charges or red tape;

just plenty of fast. friendly service.
Terms are adjusted to your income.
And when you borrow from us, you

establish baak credit ••• an invaluable -..
asset for future financial assistance.
Buying a ~'J Come see us.

..-

.
.

.

.

.

.

at the

· Wiili its. firSt. look
All~New 19; ••. . Experien~ how ..·Pontial!'~.- reclrcufatjilg •· ·:
Pon~c, America said ' 11t's hot!" No~
ball steering ana larg~;. ~ ; efficient ·
. that.
thousands hav~ .bou~ht ·~
brekoo provide almost sf(ortloos handling ... _·
driven· this ~ J1eW .~. the verThen glance ar,ound.rou at-tlle wonderful
diet•· is stronger.._becansa ·Pcmtiac perrooi:ninessoftheall-newbigger,wicfer,more
forms even better tkzn 'it "1oksl .
lwrurlous .~y by Fiahe:rl : .\nd fuially, . •.

record

Come in and sea how Pontiac's Strat.oStreak V..f3 en~with its remarkably
imp~ved er.ollOD,\y~gives ·you a tre!lleD..;
dons reserve Ofpo\Vef for ~ery ~ . Feel
how Pontiac's foni(' l~inch wheelbase
. and vnde-st;ance rear springing let
enjoy a ride you've never known before.

you

.

WINONA, MINNESO!A
,,...,
.
Your Deposit Insured by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

notice the iidinirmit _gliuiCE;S. PontiAc'o
distinctive yeara-abead styling attract.a.· ·
· · · But aonit get the idea it's toe> rich .for.
.. ,your, blood---because' ·you

can .QUY

a

Pontiac attiprict! so. rt.ear llie -iowm it will fit
easily into tin;y neiuicaf budget! p{JJJle in
. ~ try
the. . worl,:l's'most
modern
cilrivingl
·. '. '~
. '
.
-.. ; . . . ..
' '
.
.

. PABULOUS BTAJi·cHIEF SERIJ1s.:....
Lu.,:tiry-ror beauty, size and powzr at

u,west cost!;-124• whei!Iliase ·
. SPEC'l'A,CUL.Ail 870 SElUE~Leader'
.
. .

·.

of •its lcw-prke . l'lllige . in. lenl!'.h,
lw;ury, per/orman.cel-122'·wheelcare
BEAUTIF_UL 860: SERJEs,;..High style.
and hi,gh power at a pnce 1ll!llr rile

lowest!...:.122• wheel6ase

\
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.·sociiTY ~ CLUBS

A Christmas party. for children
·· A panel .discussion -0r. the :put_.
of members to be held in the VFW ·
···· ·•·• •
· ·
poses and .objectives ot.• th:e. lll'OClubrooms Dec. 19 at 2 p.m., was
Christmas ciistcims and celebra• posed Cotter Home.School Associii-,
planned by· Gnats· Circle 18, Milia tions·in foreign.lands.were delicrib• tioli was ;presented .with• ~e.· Rev.
- tary Order ·of Lady Bugs,. at·. its ed by three foreign students· at the Harold Gavin as moderator .at. the
meeting in the VFW Clubrooms December meeting of the In11er nieeWlg of the ci>tter Mother'~
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Phillip Cir<:le _C<luncil helc;l at the senior Club: at the schO(ll Tue_sday ~eHicks~ newly-elected~ lady gol<i high school Tuesday. ~a .Ban• Ding! Mrs, >G. p. Sheridan, Vtce
bug presiding,
.
. .• ·.. · diera ofUaly, Francoise Guichard Pres1<l~t, pi:es1d~d at the brief
Mrs. Bettie Elliott was. admitted of France and Judy Jeffries of business. session m tb~ · ~bsence of
to . the circle and l\,In,, . NichoJa5 New Zenlnnd explnine-d difference~ the president. Mrs, William Smee.
Smith was balloted upon. Mrs. in observing: th~· Ch;tistmas 11:,0li• ·Me1nbers of the panel \Vere ~s.
Lila Block reported ·on the circle days in their. respective countries: George Carroll,. Mrs .. Joseph S1ch•
visit to the Winona General Hos,.
During the business meeting Jo. ler, Clarence Gappa an~ Max Mopital Nov. 23 when· special gitts, anne Landets, senior chairman; an• lock. .. . . , . · ··• · .· .. ·•. ·.· ·.· .•..
favors and placards were given to n!)unced that· Gqodfellow contrib_U• . Fathers
c;!otter ~tudents w~e
each.. patient ·Thllse making the tions in the form of money, clotll_. guests at •the. Christmas pai.:ty
visit were the Mmes. Block, Lester ing .and toys· were to, .be turned which. followed, Gifts were distrib.
. Kanz, .Alvin Baran, Hicks,. Vera Jn by Dec. 15.. · : . . .
• ·•· uted. by Santa Claus to members,
Lande~ Alice Parker ·and .DoroWy
council gifts to 23 needy children gue5 ta and tbe faculty.
, ··. • .·
Meier and Miss Lillian Siegler.
. Winona will be delivered at the .The. Cotter ~lee Club under the
. , · . ·. . . m ·, .· · ·· . k· · • . •
direction Of-.S1ster M. Carlan. sang
.Rest ho~es were V1S1ted Nov;_ 23 ~ of next. wee . . .
. . ..
. oeveral traditional Christmas carby Mrs. Siegler ~nd ~rs. Kanz and ·.·The.council voted to have a G¥• ols. Miss Kay Joswick. accompanfavors and S!)ecial gifts were Je!t- Inner Circle party Ja~. 19 at which ied on the piano;
¥avors, ~al!ards . and Thllnksgiv~ time a tal~t show will. be _part of
Mothers •· of students. trom: the
m_g napkins ~ere sent to Buena the ~tertamment. Fo~owmg the Cathedral Parish with Mrs. Henry
Vista Sanatorium at Wabasha.
mee~g , a supper was. served in Langenb~g and Mrs. Helll'y McA Holiday Brunc:h-a hot and savory dish for the day
A total of 42 cancer pads were the high school .cafeteria. Mrs~ S. Connon as co-chairmen were in
starts too late for breakfast and· can't wait· for lunch. Try ham
made at.the home of Mrs~ Parker, Ii:.. Boyd, formei; adviser -pt ~er charge
the re.freshmentsi ..
and eggs as above in tmnchy shredded wheat· patty shells with and. sent to the Lady of Good Circle, Wl!S. a guest at. tbe supp~r. The table was centered. vJith a
0
Council ~ome, St. Paul. Those at.
spiced peaches as,a contrast note.. Blend together 3½ cups crumbs
·
·
spray of poinsettia and holly leaves,
the
meeting
were
Mrs.
Frank
KelTOWNSEND
CLUB
angel choristers and . Christmas
(eight shredded wheat biscuits, .crumbled fine) and ½ cup butter
Ian, Mrs. Par~er, Mrs. Lande. and . Winona Townsend Club 1 will candles. Other decorations were· a
or margarine.
·
Mrs. John Thilmany. Another 120 hold a business meeting at·s~p.m. large lighted Christmas tree and··a
Divide into six individual baking dishes (to make your own cancer pads were made at. the Friday at the West Recreation crib , depicting the Nativity. 0£
individual baking dishes out Of aluminum foil, shape freezerhome of Mrs. Amb!ose Madigan Center. A social hour and games Christ. ·
·
weight foil around a small dish or mold), and press crumb mixture
Nov .. 22 · Those working were Mrs. will follow.
.Attendance. prizes were awarded
:firmly against bottom and sides. Melt ¼ cup butter or margarine
Madigan, Mrs. Kellan, . Mr~. Barto Mr,s. Nicholas Palmer and .John
and blend in ¼ cup flour. Gradually stir in 2 cups milk. Cook,
a~,kMrs. Ed~rg 1M':Jiski, Mrd WOMAN'S Ct.UB
Borzyskowski. Mothers of students
Hie s, Mrs.
a e
a_oney an
DURAND, Wis. (SJ;!Elcial)-The froni St. Jobli's' Parish will ·be in
stirring con stantly until mixture thickens.
:Mrs. George Ew~rt, C~cego, 3 !1d Durand Woman's Club will meet charge of the socialbour following
Fold ~ six hard-cooked eggs which have been sliced, and 2 Mrs. George JoJmSon, Mmneap~lis. in the clubrooms at .the Durand the January. meeting.
cups diced-llam. Divide into crumb crusts. Bake immediately in
The sum of $5 was voted to· the Public Library the evening of·Dec.
·
· · ·
a · ·
a moderate over, 350 degrees, ior 20 minutes, or refrigerate and
Good Fellows. Mrs. Reisb made 14 for their annual Christmas par- ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED,
nd
four
for the meet;.•g
in "We
sTOCKHOLM , Wis.
·
· I)bake at a later time. Spr.pikle With chopped chi·ves. Mak es six
sentedlarge
them scrapbooks
to the Ladya Bugspreto ty. "'op1·c
,..
... =
( specm
servings.
be taken to the hospital.
Wrap Otir Christmas Gifts." Mrs. The engagement of Miss Shirle:,
Mrs. Thilmany, Mrs. Hattie Edward Schlumpf- Jr. will dem• Gilbertson;· daughter of. Mr. and
Thorpe and Mrs. Baran are on the onstrate the-,wrapping of gifts. Hos- Mrs. Ralph Gilbertson . Maiden
TOASTMISTRESS C!.UB
AOUW PARTY
hospital committee £or .January, tesses for the socialhour are Mrs. Rock, to Dudley
Wicklund of
A potluck supper and Christmas
Friendship Lodge, AOUW, will Mrs. Madigan, Mrs. Hicks, and William Dresden, Mrs. George rural Stockholm· Township, was
party were enjoyed by the Winona en~in at a Christmas party for Mrs. Meier are on. the committee Heike, Mrs. Galen Lieffring · and recently · announced. The brideToastmistress Club at the YMCA members and their families at the for December. The visit to Buena Mrs.. H. J. Erigeldinger. The busi- groom-to-be is the son of' Mr.
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Marie Fjei- Eagles Hall Thur~day at _s ,.P.m. Vista Sanatorium
be Dec.
ness meeting starts at '1:45 p.m. and Mrs. Wahlfred • Wicklund;
stad served as toastmistre.'iS and Bags of trl!!l.ts will b!! gIV!!Il to and to the local hospital Dec. 28. Memberurar~ t.o bring <!ttnned food Stockholm.· No date has baen
Mni •. B; F. Perkins gave the invo- juniors but only to those who are A sewing meeting. will be held at for the Goodfellows.
chosen for the wedding.
cation. Each member gave a short present at the party.
the home of Mrs. Hicks Jan. 11.
~ h l e ~;~~~~i_
NAJ\.'lED PRESIDENT
toA~tL~;d1!:' 0f!7m':~!r::;zl:: ·
ski, party chairman. was assisted
Mrs, Ralph ~olmberg, St, Paul, favors .for the year. . ... · ...... .
by Mrs. Irvin Teasdale and Mrs. the former Corinne cutll!l', daugh.- : Lunch was served. The <tables · ·
A. L. Brietzke.
ter of Mr. and Ml\'l. George Cut- were centered with Christmas dee.
oo·Rc·AS PARTY
ler, 373 ~- .Sanborn St'., wa_s nau,t; orations. Serving were ~~ _l'arked president of .the· Children s er Mrs. Block. ·amt Miss Siegler, .
LEWISTON, ~ - . (Special):- Home Society of St. Pa?I, ~t its The attendance prize went; :to Mis.·'
The Dorcas Society will enterWn recent banquet and election in St. Block. On the lunch -.committee
husban~ of members and friends Paul.
·
for January. are Mrs•. Ma:digan.
a~ a_Chris!mas party Thursday be-Mrs.Hicks and.Mrs;Clarence,Cat.;
.
gmmng with a pothick supper at HILLSDALE_CAMP
ter ·
.
7:30 p.m, Filly-cent gifts will be
,STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)..:..
.
g
exahangoo by all. On the commit- Hillsdale Camp 2873 RNA, will BAKe SALii
.
.
.
tee in charge of food arrangement meet Saturday at 8 p.m. with Mrs.
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special) ...:.A.
'
.
are Loretta Krenzke, M a r i an John Whetstone. The annual elec• bake sale and lunch will be ;hel1l
Blanchard, Marcella Fischer and tion of officers will take place. A Dec •. 11 in the lobby. of. the Big
Peggy Peterson. Gustie Benike and social hour· to which the families Tree Lodge by_ the WSCS o£ the
.... OOMPIDES, like 59me pets,
Marian Blanchard Will have charge are inYited1 Will follow the m~et- Mo;thodist Church1 ::;ei:ving begin·
t
take on an owner's personality,.When she
ot entertainment.
ing.
rung a 2 p.m.
.·. relaxes, they relax. When she's

·French Consul
General .to Be

At· Teresan
.

.

Lady Bugs l'lal1~.Christmas /Pavty
For. Children ·

Play

Monsieur . arid · Madame Jean

Strauss, Chicago, .will attend the
~Thursday· evenillg ·perlormance of
"Magdalen and Judas" at the Col,
lege -Of Saint . Teresa. Monsieur
Strauss , is:. the···. Consul General of
france in Chicago.
· · Other guests at the Thun:day
performance will be Mr. and Mrs.
.Guy Desgl'anges of the department
cf French at the University of Min•
nesota; Mrs. Martha Blinoff, instructor of Freneh and Russian
at university, and Dorothy Carr
Howell; translator of the play.
a_

:¥

the

:Atom Business of

receive

Mtith
.

.

pleasure•·;~··
. ..

of

Everyone,- Kappa

Delta Pi Told
"Most of us lack a concept of

what the atom is and what it does

ior us," said Dr, Olaf .Anfinson,
.member of the science department
faculty at Wlliona S12.te Teachers
College, who was guest speaker at
the Dece,nber meeting of Kappa
Delta Pi, Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Floretta M. Murray,
chapter faculty adviser. Eis topic
was "What Every Teacher Should
Know About Atomic Energy."
Dr. Anfinson continued, "We
ha,e set scientists up on a pedestal
.and we listen to things we do not

• • ,· these are for show,
~ .
•
. : 'l!

evei-y .one of them! Lav- .
ishly laced or beautifully .
.

.

;

embroidered • • • snowy
white or prettily printed,
they're the frivolous icing
on a happy lady'!t Clµ'~
mas cake!

w.

understand. We must have a back-

ground or exjleriences of our own
to interpret what the· seien·tist has
to sav. The atom is not only the
busin~ss of the scientist, It is the
business o£ f!Vf!ryone.' 1
The soeaker traced the history of
the atom from the beginning of the
20th century to th e present.
"Science is an international
thing," he said. "It is impornnt
that teachers of today have a sound
and pure concept of atomic ener. gy. We know that atoms exist because the experiments exist."
In conclusion he summarized the
many purposes to which atomic
energy can be turned. "We must
become more energy-conscious in
the• future."
The sneaker was introduced hy
Miss Donna Freeman., Dexter,
Minn., president of Ga=a Tau
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, na•
tio!lal honor society in education.
!ilhs M=av -was hostess for· the
e,ening assis.ted by Mrs. Arnold
Donath.

will

°iJ!~

eveoo~-

. ., ., ._ . 011,the)owu, !her'ro onJhe to~.
· ·'. · · i .';And tlufy're just_ as entertaining ·

a

OES TO ELECT

WHITER!J.L, Wt§. (£r,l);eir.l)Electioo of officers ,rul- be· .held
at the meeting of the OES Thursday e-ening. Refreshments will be
sen-ed.

··

at bome·as she is. , ·

.

,\

·ti.I
---<t"JIWAMS BOOIC AND SYAYION!iiilV

--=

L
·m
... -~.-;~·
.

.

JJmiutiM iopping ro1. ·
Christman and: ever after.
Dclectable oheers tllld ...
dointy lace trimmed DY•
. lon •• • : as pretty' as· n

LEGION AUXILTARY
j•

Thursday opening \7.llh a

7

p_:m...

1

dinner in !hi; Rivfil' Room of
Clara's Cafe. Members aFe to
bring food for the Goodiellows
who fill Christmas boxes for needy

•

••c-•.

on iron.

from Jordan's Gift Parade!

families.

SWEATERS

CAR PARTY
,
GALESVIl.LE, WlS. (Special)- !
Ft. Perrot Chapter, DAR, opened !

Wool, nylon, or•
lon classic and
beaded trim
styles.
$2.90 to $10.9.J.

the Christmas season at a party :
Th u r s d a y evening, Originally
scheduled to be held at the home
of the regent Mrs. Curtis Homer,
the oartv .,as taken to the Presby- i
terian Church to accommodate 25 ·
men and women, each member
bringing a guesl Special guests
-were :!lir. and llrs. Edward An•
derso:i., visiting here from Portland, Ore. A potluck supper was
follov;ed by an exchange 0£ gilts

-

Christmas package. Prac;.
tical, too, for . she can .
uhisk them out of the wash
'<rlth . the barest touch of

DD"Jl.~'m, Wis. {Special)-The '
American Legion Auxiliary wfil
have its annual Christmas party

and Tu.

io give:.
with pride and

Antiqued embossing and jeweling on rayon
velvet :basque in bJack, red; rpyal. Rose pink.

lime or. turquoise velveteon, Full and holf
sizes: s.10 narrow, 4,10 medium. 595

·

PANTIES
Nylon and rayon, plain · or
lac~trimmed. Sizes S-M-L.
59~ to $1.59

and llis. C. A. Brye

showed colored ilictures they took
last summer· in },arway.

sr<IRTS
Slim and full styles in wool, orlon:
gabardine and quilted.
$3.95 to $B.95
.,

HOSIERY
Sheer flattering nylon hosiery
- by- Vision. Shades for every
costume.

SLIPS
.

~--

Rayon and nylon
with deep lace trim·
ming.

.

·-.C..

$1.01>. $1.35 -$1JO ·

-

·,

REDUCED!

Gleaming silvet' and· golcf.-

aet witb sparlis of. color~
or exquisitely wrought in, ...
. trim tailored shapes.
·;

Vnluot to $39.95 ·

$22.95

·PAJAMAS
Cotton,

challis, plisse, i;ayon
· -and flannel in prints ·and
· plain,.colors.
- -- .-, '.
$3.95-.to. $5.95

•.nd $29.95

M~=~-

H,vb

•¥-

- ~ =-s.t

~·~~-\; : . $1995
Every ·Wqd;,,,o,th haJ •the ·.DuroPow..,
Mi>inspring,;. guaran!eed · unbreabblo

...
*'"
';;c.

,.o

I

BLOUSES

6,

~ Long or short
, , · sleeve in nylon,

cotton, raron;
· $2.98 to $5.9J

We Give Gift House Stamps

~w .

~'q N\-'i .fC'
LLal
\J IJIJL:UJlli

·1L·
'._

laces~

CHILD.RlcN'S

P;cd<ret ~f.1:i9in Nctloncl Watd~-~

JEWELER
158 MAIN STREeT

_Choose THE IDft. for ha- . ,
from our huge selection of . '.
bracelets, earrings, neck- C, .

All wool chenille in
.:;traight or flared
skirt styles.

'

.,

Christmas j-e w·e I a, as
bright. a.!1 the sparkle in
her eyes when she opens .,,
ller Christmas pac~ge,

. ·.DRESSES

.

.

!

.

THI!.
_DAILY
MINNll!5Q1'A
- ' . -WINQNA
:.
' . .
-.Nf:WS.
.
.., WINONA.
.
.
' .
'
.
..

~

'

.

·,

-,

·-

.

,

.

'

_:·.·

-Yvon~e Car.ter,

ASIDES-- ,By the Society -Editor.

}Gonald Wolfe
::Wed··at Ft. Lewis
f

Once · again going throu~ my
"INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe- desk I !ind a conglomeration of

;;- ml)---White chrysanthemums d~· odds and ends that will probabcy
J orated the post chapel at Ft, Lewis, amuse or interest you as much· as·

·'. Was:li.; for · the wedding of Miss they did me. Here's one that -really
:c"Yvonne Glori.a -Caiter and Pfc. lfet me wide-eyed without benefit
, Donald R. Wolfe.at l:SO p.m. Nov. of make-up; It's the new "silvery

.,5. The Rev •.. COnnar ·Smith per- crescent" makeup !or glamcur at

•_. formed ~- ceremony · beiore GS holidl!y parties. Follow me if y~u

; gown with ruffled net skirt and
jacket of lace and silk. Her veil
,: was edged in lace, and. warn be.•

:: neath a crown of seed pearls. She
)wo~ a double-necklace of pearls,
i a gut of the br-idegr❖om, and c,.arrted an OI"chid on a wllite prayer-

.

·

The maid of honor, Miss Gladyce
: Carter. sister (if the bride, was.
· gown,,,,1 in eoral- net and lace over
- •• u "l!J •
- ,.1,.,....,.
;-......,e~, and earruid. white ~~·

n.n~em~.

,

: Bridesmaids were. the Misses
. l3etty and Peggy SlD.lthart, dressed
~ m pale blue_ net over taffeta ~nd
, yellow net over taffeta, _respective-

_ ly.

TIie former_ earned yellow

chrysantliemums antl the latter
_re~ chrysanthemums. Ea~p wore a
. r~estone necltlace, a gift of the
brrde,
.
·The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Wolfe, Independence,
· _ was .attetlded by Cpl. D11ane Madden, Sa..n Mateo,· Calif., as best

"

.

'

-

;.

_,,'

.

_.

Mo_- .n_dQvf_.·_.
H_ igh. - fv\µs._
C
•
.
i_

Group~ : P,fan Concert-.
, MOtiDOVI, Wi&, (5pe1:i11l) f 'l'hi,
tor·

An unusual Christmas is Of•
!ered by an airlines-a 12-day
Christmas. tour of the Holy
· man. Ushers. wm CI)L John Bays, Land ·especially pllinneQ for
· Vallejo_ Calif., and Cpl. Gene BotRotarians. In cooperatlGa with
tom, Richmond, Kan.
· the Rotazy Club of Jerusalem
which will celebrate its silver·
Mrs. Carter, mother of the bride,
- wore dark· blue and Mrs. Alice
jubilee Dec. 22, a full itinerary
· Pogreb11, s.unt. of the bridegroom, of gala Rotarian functions,
civie and governmental recepwas dressed in maroon velveteen.
tions. concerts and extensive
They wore gardenia corsages.
sightseeing is planned. The
A ·-reception was held at the
tour leaves New York Dec.18,
bride's parents' home.
stops in Amsterdam for one
The bride's ge>ing away coslume
day of sightseeing befort _going
was a light blue suit and hat with
on to Tel Aviv, Haifa, New and
· white accessories and sh£ wore an
Old Jerusalem and Nazareth.
' orchid corsage.
· Mr. and Mrs. Wolie are now at
another notice on travelhome on East F St, Tacoma, "aHere's
golf
club
special" in Bermud:i
Wash. They will return to Wiscon• where membership
in a swank golf
sin in May to make their home.
of the.course
course,
unlimited
use
a
without the customary greens fees.
CIRCLI: G
complimentary use of a set of golf
: Circle G of St. :Martin's Luth- clubs for a week, half a .dozen top•
eran Church will meet at 3:30 p.m. quality golf balls, and a guest card
'Thursday v.ith Mrs. Arnold Dorn, for one day at another exclusive
· 660 . Washington St.
course. all for less than two saw•
bucks, is offered. For the golf wi• PT:G•A•WAY CLUB
of these golfers, arrangePEPIN, W i s. (Special)-Mrs. dows
ments
been made for swim•
Edward Schrutb is entertaining the mmg inhave
special pools, beach club
•._Peg-a-way Club at her . home trips, tennis, sightseeing trips, and
·_ Thursday alt.e.rnoon at a Christmas picnics so that they will be "merry

party with an exchange of gifts.

,-

·_;_.

And .tor. a fmal .laugh, ~ere}~
the story m ·a new- pocketsii:e!i col• Mon_dovi__ ·- Hl"h _ ·school_ mus_ic de;.
lection -Of the husband who -saw a
..,
the painted· ~trii> ~n~ then m~de detested woman friend cf his wife's partmcnt will J)feseiit its a.nnual
permanent with India ink. Masking coming up ~e walk,. He · sought Christmas · concert . 'Thursday at
.tape was .used when he painted the refuge upstairs, fCMam~ hidden 8:lS p.m. in the high school a\1<1i•
white strip. First he_ pl'imed. •~e for LIU hol.ll.' and finally 11sked call•
area; then he applied a ¥IUsh ing down to his . wife. ''Ha11 that . 1un:· .
- . .
coat. He· paintM over the die-cu, horrible bore gone yet?'~ His wife, , 'l'he Junior high school chorus
letters with a clear plastic sealet equal to the occasion, answered under· the.. direction of •Mrs. Florso they would stay put. The "stik'' sweeU:v. 4'Yes. d~ar•. she went lon,q ence Cana,, wilL sing !'Deck The
provides a novel record when the ago.
Mrs. Sumter lll ,~ero now, H.
·d· _.,G- ·""'ll- .Ji ·.on· -the
young son or daughter grows up. And another husband, .upset when . a 6• ;'an., · _0 4 "
.t • :
. _
his wife . announced slie had pur. Mountains. . D1~k Putzier ,s ac~
Still in the home. Cover three
cha_ sed_ Jen_· new... dr.es_ se_ s. one__ · afte·r_·_ c_· o_m_.··til!n_.. ilit_•·. fo_ r· th_ e. cho.rus_·. __
.
new or discarded spring-filled
noon, howl:d; What could anr, , cThe .gids··glee club will sing
cushions with · light-colored dame _,want with 10 pew .dr~s~eii, . "Liff Thine Eyes to the Moun· Koroseal material and use
The answ~r '. from his wife, .· Ten 1ains,t> '-'Jingle Bells," "Prayer"
them individually besides the
new hats. -Mat Murray. · · · from •1Han11eliu:id Gretel" and
fireplace for seating arrangeLUTHERAN AID
.
"Sleigh Ride."_·
ment-or so they tell me, you
·
·WHlTEH.ALL,
Wis.
~$pedal}·
·
The high school mi.xed chorus
can stack them to substitute
The Ladies Aid of. OUI'. Saviour's will 'be ~ciatd hi. uAngel& O'er The
:lor a hassock. (I haven't tried
Luthe~an Churcb. will 111e~t TbutB• Fields/' , "Whiffenpoof Sqng" and
this so H you do and they slip
day-with the Mmes; Bemue·Peter• "Cherubim .Song." Accompanist
sideways and you find yourself occupying the floor, I'm son, Albert Engen, H. M. DeBo~, for 'both ·chorus and glee club
Marvin ·• Olson; Leonard Ellison, is· Janice Peterson.
not ·taking any responsibility.)

can. Apply .eye shadow stick 111
blue-~een in the shape of a V on
your lid and work the shad?w di·
rectly beneath the .brow, Directly
ovez: this blue,green shadow apply
p~a~m ~ye shadow, fo~ a ,fas•
cmatin_i; silvery ~o~. With Jade
everpomt ere penciUine your eyes
from the mner corne!-", as· close
to the lasheli al! possible, to pie
outer cornet'. o! tpe eye on both top
and lower lashes. ,Noy,: :apply bluegreen. waterproof mascara, to ~e
upp~r lash~s.011ly. Foundation liq•
md rouge. :in, cresceJ?-t shape high
011 the ehtlek bones is nm PlacP , Don't think the pre-fabricnted
a tiny dot of the. liquid rouge at
house ·cf today is too new. It
the nostrils to give them a slightly
had a forerunner 200 years
flare look. Apply true-red lipstick
agQ
in Plymouth, Mass., where
to the lower lip and "red velvet'' . tae Pilgrims
landed. The frame
to the upper lip. AB a final fillip,
of
historic
Winslow
House was
place a silvery beauty patch as a
built in England and shipped to
cleft at the tip of your chin-and the
World with the pieces
to h.tgbllght the silvery look, streak cut, New
numbered, and ·ready to
your hair with "silver touch" for
set up. It is said the seconda starry glow. I'd never get to the
story. rooms have unusually
party if I ha.d to do all this.

. guests,·
• ,
_
: The bride, daughter of Mr. and
2 Mrs.- William H. Carter, _Orling,
;cwash., wore a white corded si.l!t

book.

high. ceilii:..gs b~cause .the col•
onial carpenters erected . the ·
frame upside do~.
, , .9

-

... /_ --~

·u ,.·. ·

I.
l

.

.

and · Judy

.•

of: St. Mary's BasW.ca, UTICA, Mµio.-Tbe Utica WF
..Miune1.1polis; in a·double•rin8 cere- G~oup-. will . meet .at tllo' Boyd
111ony. >
. .·, _
<.
M1tche~ home Tll-utsda:v. at 6 p.m.
: .The bride's atoondant was , r.nss ';l'he topic will be on India •

Arrum.ttw. Rt. .1, Nov. .zo at .the

·
.

series. and wore a pea-.:-1 necklace,
a gilt. of the bridegroom/ and a
eor/lage of d~p ·pJnk roi;es; ·-.Ber

.

attendant· wore· a brown GUit with
green accessories and a corsage,cf

Mr~i>'Ttteodoro.
. Meler,. Nelson; Wis:; ann~ce·
the engageme~t of .theit" daugb- . ·_
ter, .Joan. I.licUle. abov:~.: . to, ..
•. · Mr•. And ·..

M B

re•

114 Ccnl'\:lr Strcot

Gran«J Entry Morch''. and "Star
Spangled Banner.'' . • . . _ ·
· Keith La Gasse is director of the
glee club, mixed ~horus :ancl .~and.

l

.

.

HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR 1NSURANCE·PROBLEMS
· WITHOUT
COST
OR OBLIGATION"
.
~. . .
'

.

'

.

~-ncQ)·-~·-

DD D

.

.

"

.

here and abros1d
o

•

each moderat~ly
pric~.d- yet with
•

Nash's own·

·,

•.

distinctiv~- stamp
of quality.

'

a-Tempo's nylon tricot half slip with deep scalloped hem of
face. Red, white, black. $3.9i
_
· . _(Full slip in white, not shown; $5.95)
b-Long sleeve }Joy shirt in white bJ.'Oadcloth. i3.n
c..:calf length ·corduroy trousers;
or black. $6.95

Beige, brown, red, gold

d-Wonderlul rayon quilted robe with sparkling jewel trim.
Pink or gray-blue. $17.95

o-imborted·from

France, fashion_ scarves in wonderful new
coiprs and· combinations.- .
. ··
. Satin .......................... .. $1.95 ·
Mousseline de soie ............ .$2,95

\.

f-Coronet -calfskin bag with· roomy interior, zipper com part•
ment and change purse. $12,95 plus tax
.
C

Other bags b;y Roger Van S and Coronet
$7.95 to 12.95 plus tax

a-Calfskin belts in .straight and ·contour styles. All colors•
.
.
$3,95 and up

ost, Ladies' Home Journal, Wom-

en's Rome Companion.

PHONE NOW for ~our copy of I.he
valuahle booklet "FACTS." No
obligation, of course!
·

}
. WOM!aM~SSHOP

Listan ta tho Dannis Diri Program
en WKBH (La Crosso} avory Sun-

..

Phono 2216

:tt'1!W!@UBA or~lll!HililCE .iAIINGV . .

treasures from

1\ 9

-BOB if0lli\1A~ -.

DJ-I-~

.intangible_ thing
called Christmas Spirit!
Again this year we've
gathered exquisite

1

.

aftert109n ·in · the ·- parlor~

~

;.

a a IN@a irl@dO!li
. · ·
..
· I
Tho~~s of families are making,
Nutriµte Food Supplement a. regu,
tar eating habit because they h~ve ,
•Rude; outer senti!lel, Mrs. Les r~~d_ .the: "FACTS . _• ~· _a~?ut vita• '
: Nicholas: manager for- three years, nuns, _mmerals and Nutrilite Food :
;Mrs .. William Christofferson and Supplement."
JJhysician, Dr. I?oreen Moline.
NUTRILITE a distinguished,
product amcing dietary food su~
plements - is nationally. advertised in Life, Saturday Evening ·

day.

yellow .roaer,, _ _ ·
,A-reeei)tiOD. ·wng· ·held·

We're-agfow with that

_ _

_l\

,

cbose a !lav>' suit with pµilc. 11cces.:

.

D

1

iriUh$

-

sruidra.._ Skog}un!l, _:Pilbin, and ·best
· 1l)an- wa" -nonald · Bauer1 Arkansaw_., ··· ··
. · . ; ..... " ·.
< •For, Mr _·. wedding, the• bride

0Mr.
0~ b~gHITTJrru • m1~

oe

r,e

. _-. · .Minneapolis, and· the bridegroom,

:rectory

Martin~ -. "AmparitQ

·Roca,''
''lnvercargill · March/'
l'Trumpeters Lullaby,"
cornet
solo by Janet Silverness; "Winter
Wonderland,"· "Ringling· Brothers

_

.·-

Alice Stuve and Orin Eveniion . ti!! · The 511 pieee· btgh ischool baind . Cbarle$_'L, Hamon,_'lieVt'.·Rtcb7,_
hostesses,
will present· the .·_ follow.Ing pro- ;mond, Wis. :Tl!.a (late tJt·:Dcc,;
gram: •\'New_- Colonial March,'~
AID TO MEET
''Christmas • Festival," · ''Buglers 18 .bas been chosen .for_ their-.
· ·
Bl.AIR, Wis. (Special) - The HoUda:v," cornet trio composed,of wedding.
Ladies Aid Qf First I.uthera,n· Janet: Silver11ess, Bruce Thoreson - - - ~ - - - - - - - - Church, Blair will meet Tllursclay
at 2:15 p.m. Hostesses; will be the
Mmes. Harvey· Johnson; Clarence
Koeppe, Odin Mitskogen and Carl
Stenberg.

. ' · _-·

and Mrs; EvaJd Bock of this area; the NP Rd, · They will. ~eside i.11
became the bride- of Francis En• Mi.npeapolis.
0
-acirS, soil of w~ ·Mary· En~ets, Wr GROUP

1

. . m~g \,ere oracle, Mrs. J. C.
, Schroth; vice oracle, Mrs. John
Hawkins; -past oracle. Mrs. John
Thorpe; chancellor, Mrs. John
Marcks; recorder, Miss Amele H.
:Thies; receiver, Mrs. Ivar Peter· Don· tna~bal 'Mrs. C1ar-enee Mucller ;' iruier sentinel, Mrii, Gust

.- . ._

·. .. PLUM ()ITV, Wia•. (S~cial)..,.. a f~rmel' studQUt at Rivar .Fallfl
Miss Audrey. Bock, daugllter of Mr; 1State .College, .is_· nbw employed by

.

golf widows." What more can you

ask of those who plan your vaca._ HOMEMAKERS
tion schedules. Well for those who
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The still aren't satisfied, we have an
Christmas party of the Priscilla official third arumal garden tour
·· Homemakers Group will be held of Europe planned for a limited
· Thursday at the Everett Berg number of amateur gardeners and
·· home. Each member is to bring- a those interested in flowers and
~ent gm to exchange and some plants. The Queens t;ike you across
• 'article of Christmas baking.
the ocean to official rect:ptio:rs and
visits
to private estates and nur- LEGION, AUXILIARY
series in Italy, Switzerland and the
PEPTh', Wis. (Special)-The Le· Riviera. to celebrated chateau.x of
, gion Auxiliary ".Chrisunas party the Loire Valley and Paris, to the
·will be held Dec. 9 with an ex- famed flower show. "Floralies Gan·change of 50-cent gifts. hlembers toises" held only once e;,ery five
and pros~tiv<'! member~ ru-.i urg- yea.rs :In Bel....;um, the 11Keukruied by those in charge to attend. hoff' outdoor fnwer sliow, the bulb
: A potluck lunch will be served.
fields of HoJJoTJrl. the Chelsea flow•
er show in E~"'l9TJd and the great
·• DORCAS GROU?
estates of Ireland and Scotland.
PEPIN, W i s. (Special),...The
workshop sponsored by the Dorcas
Let's ll'.et back home againGroup of Immariuel r,utl-- ~an
to the kitchen. If you struggl.id
Church has been changed to Mon•
with string to sew up the
da.y evening, so as not to inter- Thanksgiving turkey and are
fere· v.ith Family Night at Pepin
£acing ?. Christmas fowl, one
note which arrived at my desk
Jligb School Dec. 15,".,,..
suggests dental floss. "It's
REALIZE $136
"-simply a nylon, thread." so
BLAIR, Wis. (S_pecial) - The
goes the suggestion." and this
sum of Sl.36 was realized· from the
makes it easier to draw through
'rummage sale sponsored by Knudtthe turkey's flesh, and it won't
son-Mattison American Le g i on
dry ont and break apart in the
.A u .x i l i a r y here recently. The oven's heat-and it's easier to
· amount has been turned over to remove too-<l.oesn't break into
. the American Legion for the swim• 1 little pieces when pulled out."
ming pool fund ..
For Christmas candy makers
who decried thin dry pieces or
CARD PARTY
too thick pieces, a quick fudge
E'ITRICK, Wis. IS p e c i a 1)-' firm is offering a new gadget
: Franklin Township Farmers Union
similar to the metal bars used
. will hold a card party in conjuncby professional candy makers.
tion with its membership cam·
Neat white plastic bars, a set
paign at West Franklin School
of four, specially notched to
Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. :Musical num- i form a square, which is JJlaced
. bers will be presented and lunch; on wax papeJ", .and into which
.· will
served. Members and I you pour the fudge. They hold
·• friendi;,are invited by the Farmers 1 just one batch. Each plastic
Union to attend.
' bar is even marked so you can
cut the fudge into uniform size
GIRL SCOUTS
-pieces.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Spec i a!)Plans were formulated for a holiEver hear of a "Sprout Stik.." It's 1
aay party and exchange of gifts a new measuring device for junior.
· by the Senior Girl Scout troop One young father took a cutoif
_· when -members met Saturday at strip of Masonite quarter-inch
the home of their leader. Mrs. Ben temp,1:red hardboard which was
Erickson. The girls will meet Wed- left after he sawed a panel for an•
nesday at tbe Erickson borne to other purpose, rounded the corners
sack candy for Santa Claus' visit and lightly beveled the edges with
. to Ettrick Dec. 11.
a file, painted a whlte strip along
one edge,. bored three holes fo1
.
.
! wood screws and fastened to a.
I
W s.
( Specia1 >-The wall in ·his home. So that the l
,Roy~ Ne ~or c.arnp has chang- "Spi:ou( Stik" would be both at- !
; ed its_ m eung _mght to Dec.: 16 tractive and show a permanent
and will . a,~ its annual Chnst- record. be used die-cut white· iet·
· mas party\ with a sack _lunch at ters, obtained at an art store, to
· that_ t;me, Each member 1s to par- mark the child's height in inches
. ~ke in the ,Program of. the eve- at intervals of six months. The
~g. Coffee and_cream will be fur- various dates, recorded OPPosite
, rush~d. Th.~e will be an exchange the record of inches, from the age
-_o!_ ~ . Officers elected at the last\ one are first _marl,ed in pencil on.

Francis Enders, . fe°:.epb'si churcb,.Arkan11aw Va~
:.-~-- at
· ·H Ome
·
' tetary.
The bl'ideis-employed as a i;ec-·
Brlue
by the Aetna Insurance Co.

.,

.

1Kn
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· Winona Deaths

Two-State Deattis

At Winona
General Hospital

, ..

.-

', ··,

.

La Crescent Wei~~ing
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I
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.
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-

. . -,,

,-·

.
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Station Bid Opening <·
Scheduled for Thursday-

Mary Catherine Stout
Niets Skow
• CALEDONJA, Minn. (Special}'- · Funetal · services for Niels p,

Tunsday . .
Admisslcms

Mary Cathe'l'ine Stout, 2-year-old· Skow, 512 Main St.; were conducts

Mrs. Norman Rotering, Coch- daughter of lllr. and Mrs. Larry ed ·at 2 p.m, today at the Breitlow
·

rane, Wis.
Mrs. Minnie

Stout, Ottumwa, Iowa, clied at her
home last Wednesday after a long
Boward st.
. .
. . illness .. Among., tbe survivol'IS are
Reibert M. aie,ree, 701 ~uff st. her maternal grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Lo..nn Johnson, 177 w. How- and Mrs. Paul Binek; Minneapolis.
ard St.
Mrs. Binek is the former Miss AgL~. Frederick Stentzel, 614 Har- nes Cavin, Winnebago Township;
rlet st.
'· Mrs;.Edward Lapitz, 150½ Righ
Mrs. Anna Maier.
Forest St.
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- Mrs.
Mrs. Donald Lockwood. 518 Sioux Anna Maier, 71, · clied at 10:30 p,m.
St. ··.
·
Tuesday at St. Jose1)h's Hospital
· .
Births.
. '
here after a long illness.
·
• Mr. and Mrs, .William Speck, 751 Mrs. Maier was born here Oct.
E. Howard St., a daughter.
19, 1883. She was married to John
Ml'. and Mrs. John Thleke, Chat. Maier and they farmed in Glencoe
field, a son, .
·
until three -years ago wnen·:they
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, Rol. moved to tpwn. He died in 1952.
lingst.one, a son.
SUrvivors are: Seven sons; Clet•
Discharg~
us, John, Mark, and Sylvester, Ar2.

c.

-.
~·
Dielke; 273

Funeral Homes, the Rev. Gordon
M. ,Wendland. of the, Evangelical

w.

United Brethren Church officiating,

Burial wa·s in·Wot>dlawn Cemetery.
J>allbeiirers were- Allan Osborne
Sr., Allan Osborne Jr., Edward Uf•
ness, Robert·,Boentges,·Frank Kee-

lan and .Ralph Pickart.
Military servii:~s were conducted

by .Neville-Lien. Post 1287, VFW,
Romer Rall . as. chaplain,
Floyd Kulas and Patrick Maloney
as rbuglers and 6erald Van Pelt;
drummer. In the color detail were
Ches~r Tarras, Alfred Berndt, Le-

with

r-0y Kohner and J:ames· Walter.,

o£ . .... ~=-·
d
· =e uring sq,ua
were Carl, Hargesheimer, Murphy
Nyseth, 'Calvin C McCrea, l\ugust
Cieminski, William Wooden, Jacob
Wicka, Milton Knutson, John An:gleWitz, Earl Bonow, John Pozanc
Jr., Roy Nelson and James Walters.
"
Members of the USWV served as
honorary pallbearers.
M

Twin girls Johnson, Winona Rt. cadia; Raymond,._-Cochrane, and
.

·

Bernard

Lln'u.s,

and

Milwauke~:

1-lls. Rohen Wobig r.nd twins,
540 Mill St.
Mrs. Harry Burmeister and
baby, Cochrane; Wis.
Mrs. Frank Repinski. 973 Gil•

L.-

emoers .

four daughters, Mrs .. Einar (Ber•
nadine) Knutson, Eau Claire;
Mrs, Rudolph (Mildred) · Dworschak, Mondovi; Mrs. Robert (Victoria) Philips, Altoona, Wis., and
more Ave, ·
llfrs. Everett (Clara) Bue1<e, Foun• ·
1:1
Miss Martha lluu::hins, Edgar, tain City, wk: 22 grandchildren Pl.EASANT HILL BUREAU
Wis.
and two great-grandchildr~n. In
Frank Drexel, 618 Grand St.
addition to her husband, one ~son
RIDGEWAY, Mirin.-The Pieasant Hill Farm Bureau unit will
Ada1f Libietis, 317 Lafayette and two daughters are dead.
St.
.Mrs. Maier was a member of meet at the Ridgeway. School at

$pcc:ial 4 rcc:ords 4S RPM o,lbum
$1.89 - Postpnld_$2.00 ·

NORTH EAST RADlO &
•

the St. Ann's Society.
8;30 p.m, Frigay, A Christmas proFuneral
services
will
be
held
at
gram will be given. Mr. and Mrs.
OTHl=R SIRiHS
9:30 a.m. Saturday at Our Lady of Robert Hass. are in charge of the
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}- Perpetual Help Catholic Church, program; Mr. and Mrs. George
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laverne the Rev. Cyril .J. Smetana officiat- Hass, the lunch. All are invited.
ing. Burial will be in the Glencoe
Rogness, a daughter Nov. 29.

Born to Mr. and Mr5. George Catholic Cemetery. Rosaries will
Lyga Jr.,~ Independence, a daugh- be said Thursday and Friday at 8
p.m. in the Wiemer-Killian Funeral
ter Dec. 2.
Born to Mr. and.Mrs. Otis Berg, Home here.
a
Blair, a son Dec. 2,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maldonado, !l SO!l Dec. 5.
All births- at the Whitehall Community HospitaL

~3~

13111 Avo.

rJ. I!. ·

• .:
MinnoDpolis .13, .Minnosota
0

Lnrgest Follsh reoo·rd ,tock' In N,W.

(

Witoka Man Fined
for Hunting Rabbits
V/ithout a license

.hunters.

i

.,

~-

c.

l

/

TODAY'S 2JR.THDAVS
___,,, w dl d ,.57
,
Sumner Cummings, 61, Witoka,
Dcu glas M:-uw
. en an , ...., has joined the list of license-less I

S. B~e,r St:, 4.

.

RECORDS

••

I

'

j

Pamcra AI1D TbiJroany~ 700'1-i E. He faced Goodriew Justice of
Sanborn St., 5.
.
· Peace Leo Borkowski, pleaded

l

guilty and was sentenced to pay a
.
fine of $10 and> costs.
Cummings was arrested while ·
Heber McNu;h, 957 E. King St., hunting rabbits in the Town of
forfeited a $10 deposit on a charge Honier Saturday by Ronald Sh~game warden,
of driving without a lieense. He er, Winona County
D
'
was arrested by the Minnesota
Highway Patrol on Highway 43 at
9:50 p.m. Saturday. ·
Joseph Votroba, 360 Pelzer St.,
{Continued From Pago 1)
pleaded guilty to a charge containMinn. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..
10.00
ed in a warrant citing a parking

Municipal Court

)

.....

GOOD FELLOWS

meter violation Nov. 22, Be pa.id
·

a S2 fine.

John L. McGuire, 328 W. 5th St.,
forfeited a $15 deposit on a charge

of driving .50- miles an hour in a
35,miJ.e.an,hour zone on Highway

61 in Goodview. Arrested by the
patrol at 12:55 a.m. Nov. 28 he
pleaded ·not guilty to the pha.1'ge

Dec. 2 and trial aI the case '.had
been set!or- this morning;
Parking deposits of ·$1 were for•
feited by Kntchman & Gautsch
(OIi seven co1II1ts), Ronald Biltter•
field and Richard Harrington, for

meter violations: Robert Runkel,

for parking on the wrong slde ot
the street; J. G. Serva, for parking over 20 hours; G. O. Brems,
for exceeding the 10-minute limit;
Enstad Nash Motor Co., for parking in a no-parking zone; Edward
Allen (on two counts),
Ronald
Ric.ht.er, Kenneth Ha.ase, Earl
Johnson, Harold Belter and Enstad Nash Motor (on tlL'"ee eounts),
fer overtime parking.
0

A Friond . . .. .. .. .

1.00

Jefferson Junior High
Student Council· ....
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Neville ............ .

5.00

10.00

s..... ..

5.00

Sympath~tic; ....... , ..
Ray and Pat

SUian and Carel Arnt.
son, W.ibasha, Minn.
Dr; L. L: Korda . . . . . .

2.00-

10.-00

Winona Fire Fighters
Assn., Local 575 . . . .
In ·Memory of Russell
Fraternal Order of
Eagles, Ladies
Auxiliary ..........•
Barby ............... .
Goodfellow .......... .
Mrs. Anna Walker,
Altura

10.00.
2.0G'
5,00

Gen!! Allaire

.

5.00

Ht.no
.500.00
. .. $ 1

Joseph Allam

. .. .. .. . .. . .. ..
.. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .

1
1
l
1
1
1

Stanley Bambenek . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

Sy] Alli!ire

... ,. .. . . . .. .

............. ,. . . .. .

Lionel Bening .

. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .

Lambert Bambenek . . .. . . •. . . . .

TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE
1-!lgh Lew Pree:.

EJ'\·in Benson . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . •
'Ted Bernatz
. . . . . . . . • . •. . . .
D. C. Bambenek ...............
A. J. Bambenek . .. ...........
Jose;,h B. Bambenek ....... ·- ..
Ar.h\ll' H. Boll . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .

Duluth

Ray B..ambene-k

........... Z7

lnt'l Falls
. . .. . .
Mpls-St. Paul .....
Abilene . . . . . . . . . .
Chicago ..........
Denver

7

2S
27

g
19

67

52

35

22

.......•... 59

. 26

Des Moines ...•.. -40 ·
Kansas City ..•... 3S
Los Angeles • ... . . 65
Miami ............ 68
New Orleans ...... 65

25
29

Henry C-tsew-5.k.i . . . • • . . . . . • • • • • • •

1

54

\

1
1

James Oab!ich ........... ,;; ... q l

Ernrett J. Gora . . .. .. • .. . .. .. • 1
H.

41

4.0

-0.2

Dam 5, T.W .. , . . .
Dam 5-A,·T.W. . . .
WINONA
13
Dam 6, Pool . . .

2.3-

-0.0

3.2

-0.3

5.3
'9.8

-'0.2

Daro 6, T.W. . ..

3.9

-0.1

Dakota ........
Dam 7, Pool . . .
Dam 7, T.W. . . . ..
La Crosse . . . . . 12

7.2
9.1
L6
4.5

-0.1

-0.1

-0.0
-0.1'
-0.0

Tribmry Streams.

-0.0

+0.4

Trempealeau at Dodge 1.8

-0.0

Black at Galesville . . 3.8
La Crosse at W. Salei:n.1.4

-0.5

.. _. 6.0

5

S
1
l

Reuben Fenske
. . . . . . . . . . . • • ...
Haro!d J. Gabrich .. .. . . .. .. .. . •

Dam 4, T.W. . . . . .

at Houston

......... _.

Chester H. Bambenek . . . . . • . . •.
~lary Theres~ Ce:-ney ....•... .-.
Earl J. Collins
. .. . .. • . • .. .

&4

Seattle ........... 45
35
Washington ... : ... 36
zo
Winnipeg · . . . . . . . . . 29
25
CAILY RIVER BULl.ETIN
Flood Sta9e 24-hr,
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wfug .... , . 14
2.3
+0.1Reads Landing . 12
3.1
+0.1

Root

25
5

Elmer Erick.son . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. l
Al1•in Fenske
. .. .. . . .. . . • .. . . l
Clarence Fletcher .. . . . .. . . .. .. • 1

26

Chippewa· at Durand . 2_g
Zumbro at Theilman • 4.5

l
1
25
25

Joseph J. Cysewski .. . . . .. ... . . l
L. Cada
...... ......... : ••• 1
Korton Cocker . . .. . . .. .. • .. . • . . 1
William Cierzan .. .. . . .. .. . • . . • . 1

50

1'ew York ....•... 29
Phoenix ........... 11

.i
,

l.00
5.00

....... .

Tw~ Brownie$ and
Three Bluies
Peerless Cha in Co,
and employes

Harry Blank
Rvnald Becker

Weather

s.oo

+1.0

+0.2

RIVER FORECAST
{From Hasting1, to G\Jttenberg)
Slight falls will occur at tbe tail•

water of dams 4 to 10 with greatest
fall at dam-10 over Thursday.

a

Firemen and Auxiliary
End Dystrophy Cami:,aign

..........,;, •• • • •

1

Jcsi,ph J Gabricli .. .. .. . ..•...•
Leorusro Helgemoe .. .. . • •• •• •• •
La Verne L. Helckley . . . .. •• .. . •
John R. Rolubor
. . .. .. .. • .. •
Daniel E. Janikowski .. . . .. • ... •
N. Jilk
...................
Albin Johnson ... ., .. . . . .. • .. • • •

1
1
l

Gottschalli

Ed Jozwjali

.. .. .. .. • • ••••• ••

l
l

1.
1
l

RiC'h Janilrnwst:i , ., ..... J11·1.111 .. l
K. J. Kohler
·....... .• .• • •. ••
Ellen Kinsella
.. • . • . . • . • • • • • •
John M. Kuklinski .. . • . .........
Bill IQinger ........................ ·

W.

K.L"""Ch

......••• ••••••••••

Frank Kiedrowica .. . . . . . .. . • • .. .

1
1

1

1
l

1

Joseph Kasper
. . . •• •• . • •• • • • 1
Karl H. W. Koehler .. .. .. • • .. ... 1
Grac,e H. Laska .............·... 1

F. Lelwka

................... 1

Tom Lorbiecki .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • •
Daniel Lilla . .. . . . .. . . ... .• • • ..

1
1

Jo:hn Lorblecki

.. ······•·••··•·•

X

N=an Mueller .. . .... . • ... ••• .
E. Meinke ......................
Ben Malotke
.. . . • • .. . • • .. • .. • •
John J. ll:trouk .. . . • . . . • . . • . • . .
Dan Pellowski . .. . • .. .. • . .. • .. ..
John Pliruhl ... _...............
John Pru,,orl .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .
Llo;d Pearson . .. . . . .. . • . •• . . . . .
Al Platteter .. . .. . . . .. . • .. . .. . . .
Joe Orzechowski .. .. • • • • .. • .. .. •

l
l
1
1
l

Eenry I.Angowsl<l

. • • • • • • • • ... .. 1
J. George Mod.le.ski • . • .. • .. • .. • l

,,

l
1
l
1
1

E. R:,markicv.icz . . .. .. • .. • .. . . . 1

Steve Sadowski ....•.••••••••.. _,

I;1.mer 5wenEon

1.11111,, 1 1 1 , , , , . ,

5

3

ErvIn Sioracki ............... ,. • I
Ed S,tanislawskl ; .. • . .. .. • • • .. • . l
Dave Schewe . . . .. .. .. .. • • . .. • . • 1
Dan Sadowski·.................. :I,
Robert Schuh: ..............., ..

1

Art Stokke . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . l

Frank E. Schulz . .. • .• .. . •• • . . • 1
Har,-ey Stever .. . .. • .. .. .. • • .. • •
Herb Schulz • .. • • • .. .. .. .. • • • • ..
Dan Sieracki ........... , • .. • • • • •
Rich Schreiber . ; .. • • •• • . • .. .. ..

1
1

l

·1
Jerome Starzecld .• . • . .. • • • • .. • . • l
Arnold Schrandt ................ ··1
Jose,ph Siorackl .... , ... ; .. • .... 1
Ernest Theis . . . . • . . • • . . . • • • • • .. 1

Peter W9rn~r •... ••• •. .. ••• •• •• •• 5
Winona firemen and members of
Ral]lh Wiczek ... ,. • .. .. • .. • • .. . • l
their women's auxiliary today exJames Wiczek ................·.... 1
Harry Welch . . .• • • • • • • • • • . •. .. . • ;
pressed thanks' to Winonans who
John Zer.k ...... , ••• , .. .. . .. . • .. l
contributed to their- dystrophy
drive last mdnth. · .
Total ......... , ..... $1,831.25
Firemen reported total campaign
Sar.:toga Sunday School,
.·
receipts of $2,924.25 .which is sent
St. -Charles. . - . . . . . Clothing
to a national · headquarters. Part
.
a
of the funds will be used for.re- PRESTON FU MEETING .
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The
search to learn the cause and Clll'e
Preston Farmers Union local will
of the disease.
meet in the town hall here ThursD
Turkeys were sent to Europe day evening, A. H, Borgwarclt, Ar·
from the New Warld as early as cadia, will speak on "Electrical
1517.
Safety."

WI~~

te@f lFEE and
fIDOUJJGH NUT§
will be served
.ev®ry day

during our
AN NIVER.SARY
C~LEIR.AiilON

·-

J

i

webt.ESDAY, D!CEM!'lER

a,

1954.

Television ~ebedules S12

.thildi3, Dies

These llst!llgs

~

~~ln·•fire Near
:'iAogusia, Wis,

-::-<: •

am rece!ved &om the TV stations and aro published u a pllbllc

: ; : 15 not
6:05-Farm Plgest

~:E~=-~~:~bo?

6:25-Mls.s Weather Vane
6:31)-Cowbey Club
8,00-B!g Ten Foolball

AUGUSTA, Wi.s. ~A 3-year-old
girl lost her life when fire destroyed a farm home seven miles north-

::::::ins:~~

N1ciiDiaa

Virginia Naus,
o-:daaghter of Ml'. and Mrs. Alfred
-,:Nam;
~ :_c_ · &!> pal'ente and thl'ee other chil~
-: dren escaped from the burning

,home.

10:0S-Dear:lllne Edltlan

city tax _levy of $12,000 was voted thy that Pl'esidentEisenhower,has
by the Whitehall city council fol~ displayed weakness. toward·. Com•

Thellini

White

i;g:~f:a11Sh:K111117

Show

Hi~5~ac1 .~

1,0o-Joblmy Moma Shew

;;&\=~ ~~tesFa':t

2:Js-Golden Windows
z:3o-;.-One Man's Famil7

engulfed the family's four-room
house. about 9 13.m. Monday,
It was then that Mrs. Naus was
~--l"Cinsed from· her sleep by tbe smell G:~fl~f!, News
1 ~ smoke. She @shoo to the bM.• 1 1 , ~ wllh J o ~
·~'l'OOnfwn~yirginia and·her three ;;~~w~~ Nawa
7 sisters· ;._ •=' oldest is 7 - · were 6,45--Peny Cmi1o
sleeping. She started them on their 1:00-Al'thur God!re7
:

~;~=c:e aevkw

::::~w=·~H~~e'lt~Tou1
t~~~waJ :;g:J~Le~Dllln!lcell
t~fi~chaal
:i~:g:~~°1iaOJca
u:so-Feather YOUl' Nest
J2:00-Newa in Sight

ehildr~ wag trappro when flames

·

6:10--Sparta Report

½t~tW:

~;; · The next to youngest of tbe five

.

·
•· · ·, · . • .·.
:LOS,-1.NGELES IRl;--Mrli, Elean•
.WHITEHALL. . .· ...· , - . . ·a1· . A·. or Roosevelt' had this comment to,
, •.
. .
• WJs, (Speci )day on the charge by Sen.:McCar,,

9:45-Three

·

lo Sl!fety. ·

8:30-Ford 'Rleater
9:00-lllystery Thentu

9:Jo-A Time to tJvo '
5,~WeaJ.her Sli6w.
steps to Raaven e:oo-News PlcLtue

· The victim was

··_wai-

THURSDAY ·
1:0G-Test Pattern

KSTP•TV--cBANNEL II

We5t of here In Eat: Claite County.

7:30-Arthur~

t~~t

7:00-You•Bet Your Llfo

i:gg:-7=~

8:31>-Ford Theater

lg;gg:~:,.~~(!5
10,ts--Doug?as FalrbJIIlka ·
10:45-Rlley-Weather

10, 50-Todara s;,orta
U:OO-Tolll$t

2:§-M~a MatlQWI)
3:00-Hawklnll Falls
3:ts--Flrst

6:6-eamel New~

r.ove .

3,so-world o1 Mr. swt!Ilel'
WCCO-TV-ctl4NNEL,

:;?2::~ ¥~ Show
a,4S-Llhe?.ana

;;~eJ:lc=

4!eo,.;.Around the Town ,
a,00--0:,rry M',)QM Shaw
4::!0-Hollsw®d PiashO=
9,15-Gan-y MOO!O Shaw
a,so-Arthur
God!reY Time• 5s,oo-;..vldeo
,so-Axel &School
ms.Doa
9:45-ArthU? Godfrey .Time

10,00-Arthttr God£re3r Time
10,:LS-Arthnr God!re7 Time

5:55-Game of the Day

6:!lO-Cedrlc Adams Newn

Then she hurried back to her
tii':crec 11:DO-Vallan!
10:W-SlriM n Rich
6:25-The Weather
Lady
. 6:30-DDllg Edwards Newo
own bedroom .to pick· up the five- S:00-llert ct llroadway
11,IS-Love
o! Ll!e
6:45-J'ane
Froman ShlnV
month-old baby and follow the .old· ½i•,~~ei-M ~
11:30-Searcll for Tomo= . 7:00-Ray Milland Show
er children. outdoors.
11:45-The Guiding Light · 7:SO-,:.Olmax
10::ts-What's My Line
12:oo-charles Mceuen
· 8:30-Four Star Playbouso
There she discovered Virginia 10:45-E. w. ZJeblu'tb
12.:lS-Weather Wlndow
9:00-Public Defender
•. :was mishlilg. By then £ls.mes block· ~;~ ~
u,20-Pruit!l!"a S.tndy
9:l!l=.Florian Zalinch
~:SO-Welcome Travelers
10:00-G!arles Mceuen
' . ed the doorway. .
.
11,30-Sparta Roundup
Q. Lewis Show 10:10-weather Tower
'. ~ Mr.a. Naus tore off a window 11,SS-Nlght Owl Playhouse 1:00-Roberl
1:15-Roberl Q, Lewis Shaw 10115-Franldo Laine
- screen and cut her hands break- l2•~~SD4Y
1;:!o-Art L!nkletter
10:45-E. W.· ~barl!l
1:45-Art
L!Dklelte?'
10:50-Dlck Enroth
mg the giass :in a futile attempt to . 6:4.5-Tl!le-Famu,r
2:00-The
BiSZ
Payo!l
·
11:00-To Ba Announced
•
•
Sh
d
d
h
I
7;~The Momin;: 'Show
get to Virguua. g nee @ e P, '.1,S-Th~ wu.!l!tt
.2,W-:so1> Crosl>:v Slim,
mso-soom Roundup
2:45-llob Crosbs, Show
Ui.:!5--Nlght Owl Playl!OW:G
but the nearest neighbor was half a 7:3e>-Tlle Mornln& Sh=
3:00-Tlle Brlghter:Day
12,,is.:...sig,, OH
mile away. Naus, a railroad em- 7•~=Nll>7
ImOO-n'-cHAJfflEL 10
ploye..:c"Ws.5 working the night shift
TO'-"IGB~
THURSDAY
5:SO-OJIS Tlmo Laff RlotD
in •Altoona, Wis.

6'2S-Weatber

D

8'30-NeWJI

"rJane .Wyman Divorces
Her Third Husband
SAh'TA MONICA, Cwt lB-AC•

tress Jane Wyman 40, has di-

vorced her third husband, band,,
leader-composer Fred· Karger.

They were married Nov. 1, 1952
and sep.arated last Nov. 7. Miss
WjID.an was granted an interlocutory cllvoree yesterday on her
.. charge oi mental cruelty. She said
Karger threw furniture and cloth~

ing when angry,

~------

.,

.

I¥Ji
:~

\if~ @an flive Vol!
Y@p YV Reception
ca.n •

Tnmed Te=telsD

Coll 8-2135 er

~

'if~ l. iii~ t{

9:45-Test Pattenl

10:00-Hame Show
11,00-Bet;ty White
• 11:30-Feather Y= Nest

6:0--Spcrta
6:~ade?"·Rabblt
7:00--HoDywood Ball Rcrar lZ:00-Slgn Off

7:30--Teen P..rty
8:00-Annla Oakley
s:30-Charlla Chan Theatre
9:'IS-Pullll<: Prosecutw

10,00-News
10:10--Weather
10:.!S--Sport&
10:~Mlraele Mile MoviG

·

1:00..-The Big Plctan

t~=~:~viewa ii\~1t:~t~~

J;gg::= ~ d

,

IQ:03-Deac!llne Edition

C;~~~eadlllles ½~~~~ ~~~

•

Clnh •

OLeln~·
JJ lf· ·
Cop WL•feL~DR
f U Ilo IIWJ nH
,

a , ~ o r l a Wllh Rollle

. 6:2S-Weather

6:30-NeWB, Slgbl & 50llD\1
6:411,-Sports BY Lines
6:5S--Crusa.Sei- Rabl!U
'1:00-You Bet Y~ Llfo
7:30--Liberace

2:45-Test Pattern
3:ro-Bomemakers U.S.A.
8:00-Dragnet
3:30-World o! Mr. Sw~eIJeJI' 8:30-Ford 'iheata
3:45-Modern Romances
9:00-Ll!e Of Riley

~:00-Ptnq µ6 .
4:30--llowdy DoOd7
5:00-Santa Claus Land
5:15-Sto?:lr Talea

9:20-1 Lro..Threa Uvell
10:00-Ten O'Clock Edltlo!I
10,IG-Weather
10:15-Sports
10:30-Mlnelo Movill

WEAt1•rY-cBA."ll\'EL 18
~40-Whatever tlle Weather 6:40--Rural Roundup
6:ro-ca:rtoon Tlme
it:45--Sports Parade
G:45-Totalvislon
6:10-Serul Adventtu'I!
9:SO-Theatre Thirteen
7:00-Blg 1(1 Rtgh!Jghta
6:3t>--Eve,,Jng Edition
u,M-S!gn OH
7:SO--Kit Carson
6:35-Whatever the Weathl!l'
'I'lIURSDA'!Z
S:00-Dragnet
6:40--Ru:ral Roundup
2,so-Mat!nee
8:30-Ford Theater
6:45-San.ta Reads the Mail 4:00-P!nky Lee
9:00-Llfe o! Riley
7,00-1 ?damed .loan
4:30-Rowdy DO<>C!y
9:30-Top Of the News
?,SO-Il6r,Al~ c.wtl1!J,
5:00-Mnsic nnd NelVA
9:40-Whatever the WCatllm'
8:00-Llberace
5:M-SrnlJln" Ed
8:45-Sporta PBl'ade
8:30-I Led TJnee Lives
6:00-Lone Rang~
9:50-Theater Thlrteo
9:00-Break the Bank
6:30-Evening Edition
U:00-SigD Ofl
~,3t>--Top cl the News
6:3.>-Wl!Atev~ the Weathei-

To1.-rmrr

lowing tbe budget bearing Monday ~~ism:· ·

J1

*'

.· ·. '. .•· ·.•·

.
you. can •accuse Gett•. .1Vdll'·
shall you can accµse anybody. It
will have just that much. effect;'~
•. The widow of tbe late .Pre1,ldent
FrankUn •l), 'Roosevelt arrived b)'
plane Jast ·llight and was by her
son James, a congressman~Ject~
She will alldress the'. ClO. eonven~
tion ·. . ,.. · ·
,' · .•

evening· "'t ·th - p bli... ·u'-· y
·.
. ":· .. · e
u c . ur~ •
There ~ere no appearances. · ·
The prop(?sed . levy was $13,~
753 .o7, but it was cut so as to
reduce the. ta& rate somewhat as
state, co~mty and local schooltaxes
are a.U high~th~n la!lt year• Councilmen. decidea. m· favor .of shor~
!erm borrowing. if neces~ary, · J;ijalt•
.mg ~e sUght reduction ill the levy
possible.
'
. .. ''
· ~~ budget as a~opted calls fol,'
antic1pate<J · (!Xl)enditures · of .$121,•

·. ·•.· Hei- statement rererted -.to a ·1ong,
speech McCarthy made in the .sen~
ate several years' ·ago' accusing
Gen. George C. Marshall of being
on CO'mlllunisin. ·
· . . ,

soft,

160,thal.ess est.nnatoo revenues •. oth-. •.· '. . · ·. , · · .· ..
"'. . · . . ·. ·· •.
er
n property taxes of $75,828.07 •.·.About 1,400 Americans die each
and less.an estimated unencunib~- year •from accidental gas poison•
ed 1954 ·surplus of ~.~1.93,.leav- ing,
lng the $12,000 property tax Jevy, -*-.- - - - - - - - - - - - A comparison of the levies .on
Whitehall real·estate and. personal
· this· yea.r· '.·an· d ·1nst
propertY f or.,
year is:
··
· ·
1953
.1954- -~·

statf,t'ax

county tax.

.$ 879.44 $ 888.49 ·

43,249.57
44,395.27 ·
Local school 49,528.57
54,112.03
City
10,000.00 ·, 12,00C,00

s103,~51.111 $111,395,r, ii:.· ,. $T1Tc;H IN TIME •••.
All property in · thfl city was re- .
Can Savo tho Shoos! ·
,assessed the past year. As a re• {( . ' s. tar.'.:, ShQJe. Sh.@lill
sult, the assessed valuation . on which the taxes are based was in- . .

creased about one million. dollars. lf
Last year the assessed valuation
was $1,942,520, and the tax rate
was $53.36 per thousand assessed .

· 114 Center Street

¥

'1--,

¥

"Mendy Hot"
OOWL Nf!ATErl

*

$?JU3
Quick

If'

u di ont heot
,nd ttbao rc'J

vJ:jto
t7~bt II•.

OrDY cnamol

flnlslt. Draws 64l ..,41!1.

~

AC{DC,

valuation.

This year the assessed valuation
is $3,102,102 and the tax rate is

$35.91 per thousand assessed valu-

ation.

The council instructed City . At.

torney Floren Hegge to draw up a
resolution appealing to the . state
department of taxation for. review
of the valuations of manufacturing property in Trempealea.u County, The council claims that nearly
half the £ttll value of manufacturing property in Trempealeau county is not located in Whitehall, as
indicated by the 1953 report of the
supervisor. of assessments ·and left

the sa~e in the 1954. report.

'

·

. The equalized valuation of manufacturing in ·the county in the 1953
-report totaled ·$2,612,000, of ·which Your Christmas list isn't complete
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $1,205,700 was placed in Whitehall. if you've forgotten to get a supply
contest Will be Fred Dietz, Laverne Lestel' Brennom, L. D. Anderson Of wines, liquors and strong beer
Visit by Santa Claus
Scanlan, EB.l'l Bothun and Don
Capron. Three cash prizes will be
awarded.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)a
Santa Claus will be in Lanesboro FIRe AT TM!! ARCHES
Dec. 20 with treats for tbe young- LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)sters after the free movie at the lo- The Lewiston fire department was
cal theater. Otto Moe is chairman called to the Richard Beyer home
of the Commercial Club commit- at the Arches Tuesday about 11
~ in ehal'ge of purchagmg treats. a.m. to extinguish a chimney fire,
Judging the home decorating No damage was done,

Scheduled at La11esboro

and Eyvind Peterson were appointed a committee to :investigate ·the·
advis~ty of hirin~ a night policemruL
·
O

Roy Watson Sr. ll,o
I
Retire at Rochester .
..

•

ROCHEST¢R, :Min11,-.'.Roy Wat~
son Sr,, 65, · president and general
manager of the Kahler Corp. :of
Rochester for more than 26 year$•.
will retire as head of the firm
Jan. 17.
· ·
·
. Annouticement of his forthcoming retirement was· made . at
the banquet . of the 36th . annual
convention of the Minnesota· Hotel
,(lssociation Saturday night at the
Kahler Hotel. The retirement becomes effective at the time of the
annual corporation· shareholders
meeting in mid-January.
·
In recognition of his years of
service in the profession, the
Rochester Hotel Association honored him with a gift of a handcarved plaque. The award was
presented by Paul Grassle Sr. of

Winona

116-118 Eas.t Third Streat

Rochester,

who ill

member of

ll·

the board of directors of
American Hotel Association.

the

for y o u r· holiday parties. At
"BILL'S" LIQUOR STORE,. located at 119 Main Street, we carry a
complete well-rounded . stock to
make 1our holiday parties a great
success. So stop in soon and look
over our grand assortment. You'll
be glad you did. Our phone num.
ber is 4396.

~~· t!1si

.

•· "Frietullu'Se,n>ica
Suae@1ro~ ·~ll'fi'<sl®S' ·

•

Nearly a CGnturv''

t!J/P$&;/ll @Hnu1lloOCiil@O o o_o

0.!\la1h0 1 z@iw1ro . (!)
-

li'OI'

.· .

.

:

.

I

.

.

~etrv@@fr e,iiOoo .Q@rr ffjtrm1:sOiJ@GJU t:P@@UJiloO

Rubber-treaded steps swing in~ swing out,
lock in place, lt's a restfclseat, 24" high ••• a··
·, safer, sturdier, six-leg ladder. Tubular steel ·

construction with diromium finish; en~ till~
lOura1l, upholstet)', six eolo:o..
CUl!Ya~I@

·,

mooa to-A man ~ro.

"l'ubulat flteel. ~ t r u ~

. ttlithCllrmn!mnftnish;Ihm:Da

=otereis.

four

8fl®a~H •

Wrap up yolll' own pl=ure hy gfoing the World'a F'mest Bourbon since 1795 , , •
and ensure the satisfaction of your friends as they enjoy it. BW.l SOUt'!.OOe-lS
••. distinctive in flavor ... in appearance. BEArn'S new PltJ BOffl.E swucm
aged 8 years SG.8 PROOF. , . pride of the 159,yesr-old Beam-tradition. BONDED·
EEJUII CARAFE ... Beam's B01Tl.ED IN BOND lCO PROOF in astrikinglynew,
CrutA.F£ bottle, raffia-wrapped and cork-capped; made from famo119 ~ glllSS.
11!':1 BW,1 • , • SG PROOF. Most popular of all Beam Bourbons ••• and like them.
all, msde from Kentucky Limestone water and choice grains; aged in charred,
ceasoned white oak barrels. All Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whwkiei;,
(lVO EXTRA COST FOR BEAM'S HOLIDAY PACKAGBS)
l7¢l'WYS

-,~,,-

,mmsv COUI".BCl'J l31l'JC!l: ms

Phona 8•2078

000£{'$ AUB1'@ :381
4040 6th St. - Goodview

TRY OUR:

1~

~
,/

.,,._

'--§rnORGASBORD
.

.•

.

.

Thursday Night
- 6 to 9 P. M.

··

NEW6AK~l

.

· ·.·<) t~@<iDoU &ld[t~frailiiow Cssrrft

wha~

. Just
~ hom~~ n..<>ewl
31" high. tvith topand chelves 1,11 t,y
24"7•. Shelven hold·.· bull'nest . appli• ·
.arieeo. Chromiun1-ptated ·1egs en•
tended to;Jonn convenient handleo.'
i.'ree-rolting caoters •. Piniohellll
. in baked:-0u enameJ, &re . Ofo@ffi

eo!oro.

baaa ltO,.A vcom ~~

For "ttieen•riir.ero•• ·op ao ·
eight. <:bromium•plotedo'

··tuhii!ot tteef ecnntructian;.
J)urlltl

o.pbototersr. · ~ D@ @@ ~
· . D

U110 fl!:l!!ll'l),

8

. Fm!MJiV

Jill IlMO
!It TIIE FAtlOU$
SQUARE flffl1

@ii

iwm~v
B'iil!f:J.

J

I
I

II

.You Buy ot tho

\VH\'f@f~A ·. . .
AUOTl@fJ . OO@ll/1$~, -·
,<

I

SUGAR LOAF

,,so
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trove voters TUesday rejected a
proposal to give an on-sale retail
intoxicating liquor license to Uie
American Legion Club.
. A total of 184 favored the proposal-while 279 -were against it,
A total of 463 votes were cast in
the election, described as a "mildly heavy" vote.
Increases in the salaries (to
SlSO fgr the mayor arld $120 for
the trustee) had been passed by
the village council· Nov. 1. The
vote TUesday iavored the • increases 340 to 111
.
Ben E. Olson, 'spring Grove
jeweler, was elected justice of the
peace with 18 write-ins. Re will
serve two years. The position has
been vacant.
Clerk B. A. Onsga.rd and Trus~io~fii~a Gforsy~le, n~~~~
reco!!1Illend~d by petitions :51gned
by six Sprmg Grove residents,
were both r~turned to office. Onsgard, who_ will serve a 2-ye~ term,
polled 396 votes and Sylling was
named to a S.year tern: by 418
voters
Constable Carleton Trehus received 338 votes, returning to of•
£ice £or two "ears.
Incumbent H.
.,

1L Burtness received 93 votes for
the 2-year assessor's term.
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UTICA, Minn. (Special)- Writein votes elected three of five vil•

lage officers Tuesday.
Riley TToppman, the only filing
fo1' the office, won electi on as trustee_ bf polling 27 votes while 1.7
write-ms were cact for W. H. Seite~e 0 ~1" Mnfildate for in~tice
'-'=
• ,of. th e peace,. Ronald Frisby, recerv~ 48 votes.
.
William Greethurst, who did not
file, wa~ ~e-ei:'cted to ~ 0 !-her term
Rg_ ai;smor mth .n wn_te,ms, W. J.
Midler, t.he only candidate to file
£or assess~r, was named ~D 23.
Another m~oent who did not
seek re-ele~on., R. S .. Krenzke,
polled 30 wnte-ms to wm another
term as cler'~. .
.
Another wnte-rn WJnl).er was LeRoy Lan~e.~d_ who tallied 14 votes
fo? election as constable. Russell
Rirschey had 4. a
.
.
.
llore than rune million people m
the United _States have some form
of heart disease.
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yoter tui;iout was considered
James Austin Tuesday .yas elect.. good with 274 of slightly more than
ed mayor of Lanesboro m a race 50. 0 . . lifi ·
. th .
. •. qu_a .ed. vo.ters visiting
that saw only. 4 "Otes
s· ep~,;ating
e
•
...
the lthree candidates Ior the po~ polls.
.· ;
. ·.
Austin, who will serve until Dec. Cl;uence Williams received 20
31, 1955, for the unexpired portion write-in votes for justice of .the
of _the term of J. H. Lewis who peacE:: but had not. indicated this
resigned, .was nam~ on 127 bal· morning ·whether _he would _accept
lots cast mthe election,
. the office. I£ Williams declines to
R. o. Benson was runnerup with assume the. pas+ Arthur Enger,
124 aI!d Leo Hager,~· other candi- ~ho polled 14 ~ite-ins, w_m be
date m the three-way race, poll~d given ~e oppo~ty to qualify for
123.
.
.
. · . iJ:e ,office, ~ n~ther a~cepts. the
.· A proposal to ra.1se the mayo~s yillag!? council .will appomt a Justsalary irom $30 to $100 a year and 1ce,:i
... , .•'
.
the trustee's salary from $20 to .Nb filings were made for vll!age
$40 annually was approved by a constable antJ: no person received
253-lZl vote. · ·
: . . more than 1 write-in vote in Tues_Gerald Olson won re-el~tion as day's erectiop so ?Y!arshall Corday
village trustee. by defeating Gloy Thompson will continue to act also
~ennett, 249-117•
as ·constable.

rie yeteats
wyk . .(, fi5JIan ·
ft .J.

flfJ1f
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·
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WYKOFF, Minn. (Special~A
tie vote defeated a proposed ordinance to raise salaries of the may•
or and trustees here Tuesdaycas
th eligi'bl
teris
about half of
e
e vo •
-:--turnrdined
out. hi h
uld h ve
. e Othe mayor's
ance, w sal,..,.,,
c wo to $130
a
raised
~nd tru 5t , t-$i20
s
annu......, an 52 ee_i; o
! v.:a
beateten by a -52 tie. A maJonty
vo was necessary.
Only two candidate'S, both. in•
o~mbents, filed for office. P. J. Kabus was r.,..,,_ec
~ ., ted c1erk with 89
. am -...ulhern was re•
t
d
Willi
vo es an
turn ed assessor Wl'th 91 •
Write-ins £or three offices com•
pleted the balloting. Arlo Laging,
incumbent justice of the peace;
was re-elected with 25. Harry Sheff,
basketball coach at the high
school, had 22. Hugo Schunke re:ceived 27 and Floyd Pitzer 11 votes
for constable. Ralph Anderson was
elected trustee v:Jth 60 write•.1J!S·
·

=

Six Incumbents
Win
B
II
,
In Houston 3 otlng

.
. .
·
HOUSTON, :Minn. - Six mcum•
ben~ were re-elected with!l'}} op.

position hare Tuesday_ A

very

light" vote of 6.5 was cast.
Returned were Harold Pop~,
councilman for 3 years, and Odin
Selvig, clerk; Paul Baumgartner.
a~sessor; D: C,_Dyer and Raymond
O Connor, justices of the peace,
and Walter C. Anderson, .constable,
all for 2 years.
.
There wer~ n? referendums on
the ballot. Wn!,e-m votes w_ere scattered. According to. Selvig, th ere
are over 500 voters m the village.
The light turnout was blamed on
the lack of contests.
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MINNESOTA

. JJAKOTA, ·Minn.· (Special)-Thir•
ty,nine per cent of the voters--62cast ballots here Tuesday.
: Th$ event was marked by. one
race
the ballot; that for constable._, Marvin Dobrunz; incumbent, was, defeated by Nelbert Bolio· 41 to 19. Both had iiled. Paul
Zenke, . Jll'.stice of.·· .the peace, and
Bill Meiers, ass·essor, were returned without•opposition. They had 58
and ·37 votes respectively.
Clem Iverson, incumbent clerk,
won a write..1,11· re-election over El-

on

LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
-Nearly 300 voted here Tuesday
when four incumbents. were return•
ed·to ou'ce·an·d the·.. rA~er·e··.ndu....
....·
= •""
hire a full-time vill~ge marshal
was defeated. . . . . . . .
.
. Village councilmen were,gi\;en a
pay boost, from. $50 to $150 8 M.unl•
1Y, by a vote of 153 to 124., :'l'he
marshal proposal wal!I beaten 204
to 85. Total vote. was 291 .. ·
.
coi:istable James Farrell Wfq reelection from ·Dallas Ames..m ·th.e
only contest, of the day. 'J:'he yote
was 201 to 83. . • .
·
John Blashaski replaced •. Carl
Wittenberg as trustee, for three
years, The incumbent dJd not file,
Blashaski receivlNJ.197: to 23 writeins for Wittenberg. William Lath•
rop, incumbent clerk, got243 votes
against 9 scattered .write-ins .. Asw;sor George. Kelly. received 261)
votes to 8 ,write-ins and 2a blanks.
Justice ot the-Peace Charles L*
~s. r~ceived 222 votes to 6 writes

=

""

·

p1!ll•1nir/11l!!l1M
fe0f.tilf>8({'
. U
fJ G'W ~BllilbffJ>
. .

A··,· P:.OS:l. ·.c·le'f~·(·.
PLAINVIEW, M. inn
.. (Specia.l)A better than average turnout .of

voters bere Tuesday named_ Al

Posz clerk succeeding Stanley
Wachowiak who filled out the un•
expired term of Rolland Anderson.
mer Trocm·st.:, .,,, to "O, Ray lV"r· Posz received 130 votes; W.achoru "i]
"
115.
· .
son, m' cumbent
trustee,
won "' a wiak
Three
other
incumbents.
were
re•
write-in .re-election over H e n r "'" turned to office. Kenneth B.riggs,
Radsek, 20 to 16.
who has served .as a trustee .2½
0
years, polled the' largest n.umber
«16
JCD g
of votes, 234. ·He was unopposed.
JI.
Arthur. Becker; assessor for the
last 16 years, received 229 votes,
,unofotphpeospe~·ceErnfoisis
. '
. BIi
e opponent,
·
·. Arden
· ' 8 Car•
ll,!l
votes. · His
•. .
penter, received 93_
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special}- Constable Rus~ Boyd was deVoters here Tuesday named five feated in a write-in campaign. Ed
incumbents ang two n~wcomers to Jacobs polled 42 and village polic~
the seven available village posts. man Leon Ellringer, 23. -Boyd got
1,
Six cif the winners were by write- 12.
·
in in ''fairly good" election turn- There were 246 votes cast, cons
out of 64 voters
sidered better than average.
In the one undontestecJ office, in•
c
cuinbelit Walt.el' BPown wag return.
Male gorillas may weigh more
ed as assessor for a 2-year term than 400 pounds.
with 54 votes.
Incumbent write-in winners ineluded: .Arthur . wacholtz, 3-year
trustee, 10 votes; Otto Fritz, ~
. . ~D
·•
~,
year trustee, 13 votes; Alvin Burfeind, clerk, 2 years, .33 votes and
Mrs. Marcia Neumann, justice of
:-..___·
the peace, 2 years, 15 votes.
· George Hinton, With 27 votes,
was· elected mayor ·by write-in, replacing incumbent Henry Benke
who had not filed. Filling the va:
cant constable post for the next
2 ye.a.rs will be Anthony Schell, who
received 17 write-in votes.
In the annual village meeting,
immediately following the election,
the village council set a budget of
$500 for the coming year, while
Clyde English, treasurer, reported
balance of $7,913.76 in the village
treasury.
The council voted to donate $50
to the local <:emetery association
and offered to pay costs iIIVolved
in construction and lighting of. a
public ska~g rink for the winter.
Wage scales for the coming year
were set to include: Mayor and
.three trustees, $2.50 ~ meeting;
election board, 75 cents per hour,
anti workers on village construction jobs, $1 per hour. Arthur
Wacholtz presided at the me~ting.
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village• history· here .. Tuesday.
· Aiotalof•.286 Vot_sswas,,cast.
· Former iriayor, l:Joyd Beh. tens unseated" in~wnb·e~t'' clerk; ..
Dr, A• .E. Luh.man,.1.59 t,o 12!.
He will
thre~ yea:r.s: In . •
.· · seirve" ...
oU:i.er .results, •· Ern.est , Miller ;c
was, re-ele~t~d constable for 2 ..·
yeari; rece1vmg 27 votes ~ 17 ;
for ~er~e Prescher... Neither
.had ·filed. Everett <>Ison was
r~•ec~ trustee with 246_:·
v s •while Ed B~ck··and ru:-,
ur P.ete_rson re<:eived scatter• ,
wnte-m ballots.
.
·:
s. A. E. Lubman was re- ,
• elected assessor receiving 209 ,
'
0
.i.te-ins for Mrs.
··. · •· ·

r•·.

w
. . . ··.•· ·
..

• •
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_'23Caist·•·sallots•· ·•·
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a,~~YM~:·,!::Uiief:::~~.
only 65 voters cast ballots in re:,
electing four incuinb~ts/
· ·
Orville. Hoines was re-elected
clerk for two years with 52 votes.
wmle Wilbur pt
e erson ;PO•'le1a_. "1
"'
'Wl'ite-ins . as trustee for'. 2 years.
• M!s· Viola Anderson, ;m~mbe!lt
Justice
.. of .the peace, rece 1v. ed 44.
wrtte~ms ~nd Consta~le . H arr y
Wahl receivtd 42 write-ms. Both .
are for.1-year terms • . . . . ·
~od~nc!J. W.olstad received ·.12
wnte-ms. as trustee and Arnold
Morem 4 · for constable,
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ln"·Peterson Votintil
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armony,
.b
eu,ms
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D
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611".nm ··ents· .

ST~~ti;ret:dida~}'ti::nar~
Cisewski, polled 26 votes for justiceofthe•peacf!, No:one bad filed
£or the post.
. •

·.•f~~i1Jn~~:~2°.·~~tti:
here 1n Ttit!sday's vlUage election ··•·.
. . · .· ·
.·· .·. . ,
.·
tj\efe'atediomfiricuml:ie11tintl;l.e.vil;;
lag~•s. only contested race, elected,
<.
. .
,
•
.;::;,
one wtjte•in c~~didate and retur1;1], PETERSO~, Minn. (Special).ed. th. re., r1.otber .m. c_um
.. b. .en.ts_ to. ·. t.he.1.r. on1y·•. 23 ..·vote·rs-- we. nt ·. to ·.tile .polls.
posts in uncontested elections.< , here Tuesday in uncontested elec. Def~ated in baUotirlg f~r the post tfon ·.l>f four village officials, All
oL3-y~ar trustee was mcmµllent hiid·.filed for elei:Uon.
·.• .·
Leo Richter, !'ho was •OJ.1$d' by . Silas. Evans was re.:elected U'llS•
Melvin Anderson. And!!rSOD 1polled., tee· for three years with 22 ·v,otes;
45 votes and Richter 17. .
George Stevens, clerk for 2 years,
Re .·eJect~d,without opposition 23 votes; Ronald Erickson, asseswere:, George Schnelder, clerk. 2- sor for 2 years, 21 votes;and Theo~
year term, 57 votes; Melvin Jio~ dore Lee, constable for two years,
hensee, constable~ :>.,year •term, 32 n votes.
. .
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ANTON, Minn. (Special)...,.,A
good" turnout·ot 96,voters
creased the salaries of viUage of.
ficials Tuesday; There were no fil,
ings So all.balloting was by write•
ins.
·
The ordinance to raise.the·salary,
of the mayor to $60; . clerk, $125;
treasurer, $35,·· and trustees, $40,
passed 61 to 34.
·El
· te d were
·
Vane .Syn der, m· ··
. ec
cumbent trustee who defeated
Earl Casterton, 61 to 34; Clerk
Lawrence Galligan received 9G as'
did, ~ssessor Kenneth· Kaster.
Neither was' opposed.. Casterton

wa. o elected justice of the peace

over Mrs. Nettie .Aske, 49, to 34;
c

• .
vn y u 2 .C.,t,zens
ft

/
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Shop the town! .You;II agroo that ((ro!lge's big msort•

ment of brilliant, beautiful Christmas cards malteo it eas-

1
1

;J, ,
ou.ice here Tuesday, two by write.
in votes. Only 62 voted;
·· ·
;
Donald Brownlow,· councilman, i
w~~~turn.le.dk witb ~· ~;1teteds.c. _Pth. ·,
Gn,,,m; c er , was r..,..,,,ec
w1
49 VQtes. Both had med.
E.· A. Vi5cher, constable;· .won
with 17 wl'ite:ins .. Assessor Altim
Olson was returned with. 32. writeNeither tiled, The turnoµt is ·
considered "very light"

ins.

ier to·find just the cards you
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Caledonia ODK.'s
lv,o ~eferendums

..
Super-sensitive AM-FM radi9 .••.
3-speed.fully automatic Garrard

·

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Two referendums were approved
in the village election here Tuesday. Voters agreed to issue $15,000
in bonds for fire equipment and to
i::aise the wages of officials.
Two o!fices were contested const!!ble and justice of the peace.
Ben Schwebach defeated incumbent William Betz for the constable
job, 351 to 161. F. W. Kunst, in•
cumbent justice of the peace, won
with 202 votes against Mrs. Earl
Grenier's 140, Archie Longueville's
68 and Fred Roberts• 33.
Cass Goergen was re-elected assessor with 27 write..in votes. Trustee Henry Thery received 355 votes
withoµt opposition. Henry E .. Wisl~nd, clerk, got 488 without opposition.
There were 532 votes cast, an
average turnout. The fire equip,
ment issue was approved 397 to
129 and the salary ordinance won
by a count of 268 to 237.
It is understood that ·the village
council will purchase a 3-ton truck
with· 500-gallon water storage tank,
several types of hose, ladders, extinguishers and other fire equip.
ment with the $15,000. Salary of
the mayor will be $175; councilmen's $125.

raeord.ehon~ ... comb-grain limed oak veneer cabinet.
(Also L"l Honduras mahogany veneers.,.

)
For Export

Hear tine music in its full-toned· glory on the great:
new high-fidelity Stromberg-Carlson! 12'~ coaxial
speaker with exclusive Acoustical Labyrinth® for full
range, undistQrted sound. Separate bass, treble,
volume and fidelity controls . • • audio frequency
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315 So.uth Baker Street

quality sheots, 20" it
30".

'

.

Religioui, childre11'$

and holiday designsJ_

C

. 20sheets,20"x30".

®hm26.Jt12" rolls,;... -~~~~
l?ottc.rm:d sheots. z.; ;,r f:ck •• J~:..ws,

H.AMERWIK'S BA.R; 177 E.·3rd St.

ALBERT'S GROCERY, Go~dview : .

o PACKING o CRATING
North American
Von g.ines Agenff

'

gl) i\11\"ll lf{E RADO@ Sf£RVOC~

. \

BRANl)T'S GROCERY,· ~79 E. S11nb<>m .,
... ..·

OLIE'S TAVERN, 315 Steuben:Si. .·' ·...• ·.

-

Cfle<irful, Yul,etido
patterns. Twelve fine

o As gay and festive as the Christmas Holiday
Seaiaon itself • . • that's Rochester Dairy Peppermint Stick Ice Cream ... creamy smo·oth v,anilla
ice cream with red and. green peppermint candies
in rich. abundance !
d Peppermibt stick ice creani is .the flavor
, favorite of youngsters and oldsters alike • · ~• •· .
· •so keep plenty in your refrigerator during the ·.
holiday season.
.
o Get Rochester· Dairy Pepper.mint .Stick
Crea'm. and a wide variety 0£ other. deliciou~ fla·
·
~
vors at the iollowing store~: ·

.. WINON,A POTATQ. MARKET, ~ l is Mar~et St.

99
sffiOiv.iBERG- a.4.RLSONo
.

0

AVENUE CAFE, 3j0 M.anbt;,. ·Ave.
VESS GROCERY, 479 W. 5th St; : ·.. · .. ·..

rasponse from 20 to 20,000 cydes.

"There :is:tlrnbmg :Oner than a
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· LEWISTO~; Minni
acoun°W,
planned to fly to Mont lfolland, by~
Ugbt vote was re.corded here Tues0
Qu1L,today to comb tllroUgh 15,000 sionQrll 1\m'e Tuesday. · . .... . ,.
day as two iµcumtierifo were· reAuditor W.ilbpr" :Koelmel was au- .
pounds of waste paper, •.... · . :
~lected, another .elected after fll·
KELLOGG, ?tiinn. (Special)-A
·. to ·advertise tor printing
thoi:ized
of
.
thousands
for
s~arcb
. They•µ
1>'!f11tirig{o~h
:fct!f
woman was named to· village of•
Jlflite historical documents hauled and publishing bids for 1955 ill.id
· . ,rohn · A. Christenson . who has
0
ficre here Tuesday for the first
:t~gr
ii~e~c~be:e~~~
bridg~s ,in ;]he eiiy. .· ·.
been Just!ce c,f; tile peac~ but filed r~palr
·a
in
tie
a
There's
historv.
in
time
I
.
•
•
•
between $500 and $~,000•.
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candidate.
The incumbent trustee, Alvitl
Vogen, received 88 votes to Emil
Oian's 18. Milford Kahoun re•
: ceived 102 votes ior a 2-year term
as assessor. Ed P~erson received
6 votes for a 2-ye term as justice
of the peace, and obn Magnuson
4S and Joan Alm 8 for a 2-year
term as assessor.
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McGuire polled 25 ~votes to 23 for
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The total of 52 votes cast in the
election o! four village officials for
3-year terms, was termed "above
average"by officials here.
Incumbent Clerk Albert Bartsch,
who was appointed to the present
term, polled 50 votes to beoome
the tpp vote•getter. He was unop''posed.
Mrs. Paul Holst received 19
votes as justice of the peace.
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BROWNSVILLE, Minn. -Only
about a fourth of the usual number
of vot.n's turned out for Tuesday's
election here, but they succeeded
in giving Brownsville a constable.
Th,e post has been vacant for some
time. . Named on the write-in ballot was
15
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Qi,tillin,
Giles A
43 ballots
about
total ofwho·.
votes.
was cast,. .
Roy Hanke, incumbent trustee,
was re-elected to a 3-year term
with ss votes. · Edward .· Anderson
polled S9 votes to win re-election
as clerk and Chttrles Voeraska, incumbent treaslll.'er, WM returned
to office, receivlllg 41 · votes. ·All
three had filed for re-election and
were opposed only by scattered

write•ins,
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-a write-in, 23 to 9, .Ed Heaser Jr,
was re~elected treasurer .with 33
vo~es. William Wolfe :received 24
ballots fol' justice of the ~a<!e and l l!lile elllit •of W1npn11 on WIB, Htwey
Delbert · Arbuckle won the con- · 35 In the shadow. Of· the Totem Poles.
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William Wettergren, the executive secretary of the Minnesota
school Board Association; ,viU be ·
the speaker at Thursday's luncheon
meeting of the R;iwanis Club ·at the
Hotel Winona. He.· Will a1cuss
·
"Education and You." ·
_ _,..___ _.._.~ ~ - - .
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nist Premier ·enou En•lai said tonight the United States govern•
ment committed "a grave• war•
like provocation" by entering a
few .days ago into a mutual security treaty with the Chinese Na· .. ·
.1
tionalists. ·
Chou's bristling statement, broadca,4 by the Pei·pi·ng r"di'o,. threat•
that I£ the UnitelStates does
not withdraw all its forces from relieves coughs, Cbest Coldt; Acute Bronchitis
Strait .and
the Formosa
Formosa,
in ,,
"and persists
Penghu Istand,s
inte.'l'fering in China's internal af•
fairs, it. must take upon,_itself all
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.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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. MINNEISKA. Minn.

thco:~;tditor_ Richard. Sch. .oo_nd ""-'n
d
over .was auth~~e t~ a ve.. !""e
~or bids for prllltinlI a,nd publish·
mg for ~e c'?unty durmg 1955,
The bids will be '?P~ed at the
Janus;)' board .~eeting.

a = : e G}~:s~ny~i~~Pe~u:: ff;;_ement was_ named at th. e ses•
.
29 votes although he did not file The weli, which will be· an auxfor re-election. Constable Walter iliary .to one already in use here, is
F. Scott, the incumbent, received exPected to eliminate summertime
water·· short.ages..
24 votes. He hadn't. filetl.
Cler~ J:'red_ Lietz ;receiyed 29 Others who.bid on the well and
votes ID his bid for rn-electl~n il_nd. their offers ,are; Mueller Brothers
Clare Harvey. w:is J.l~med ,JuSli~e Wf:11 Co., Gaylord, Mmn., $3;406;
of th e peace, re~eivmg 1 . vo!es, Spitzer Wells, ';['racy, $4,160; Mc~
Ther~ were no ~gs for Justice, earthy Well. Co., ·st. P8:_ul, $4,6~2,
The mcumbent Justice, N. E,; Col- _and Layne-Miririesota, Mmneapolis,
son, was el ed aesess11r with. a '$3,544, On the. pumphouse: Nelson
15-vote tot.al. m:~s unoppo~ed al· Lumber. Co.; Caledonia, Minn.,
th~g~ Oliver Y ger received 9 $3,328, and ·. Frez.en & Beckman,
Lanesboro, $2,974. · · . ·
write-ms.
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D1JBUQUEi wwa - <;oach Ken utes or the game, while sophoiµore

~ftheirs~ots d~in·g.the·~am~,and
th~ starting forwards, El'ad ,:Qusw~ll_,apd.Jac]t.Nankivil, werelidd
without field goals•. · ·..
· ·
·. Logan jumped to a 10--0 ·Jead at
~e .outset of· the game, and wai, ·
never he~d~d. Tha .Wmhawks iiull·
ed. up within four poin~ ·at. on.o
stage o1 the third ,quarter. and at
~e _end of that period were b~
hmd by only 39,34, ,·
.·• • . · . ,
In ~e fourth period the Wilthawks ~sed a pressing defense and
Logan took advantage of it .an4
capitalized on free throws•. Logan ,
pulled in. front of the free throw&
and went on to ouu;core the Win~
· ha'iyks, 18-10, in the final period. ·
. Center' Bill Heise led the Hawks
in scoring with 18 points·and Chuck
Wally followed with 10; Chuck Horton popped in .20· poin~ for tho
winners and Howie Latshaw 18 . .
. '
· The next game £or the Winhawka
-TRl:!MPl!:ALEAU VALLEY
W
L Pct.
will
be Friday night when they'
Ahr,a Center_- ..... _.· •. ~. ~ !
O Looo.
·the. ·senior
EIDYn-Slra1:r ... , ••.,,.., f ·o · 1,001> .tertain Red· Wing
.--Bralr ··ro•·~·••.-•u_..-•••• ,. 2
I
·;CG1'. high· auditorium;
..
Bfx&ori .,.:i,:,,,,,,,,,f.: · .1 · ·,t;G7
Red
Wing
is
undefeated
ii.rid jolll'~
Ta7IOr ........ -., ........ J · z,
,'33.1·
to Winona with· a team
Fah'.ohllcl .. , ••• ; ; • ., • • • . 0
2
.000 · neys
la4epenaenee ............... ~- ,
.ooo
that participated iti the state touiRESULTS TUESDAY NiGHT nament. last, year. The tall WingHlxtou 76, 131alr 61. .
· .
ers are listed among the top pow- ·
Eleva-Strum 56, Taylor 33.
· Alma Center 34, · Falrchlld 32.
ers in the Big .Nine conference.
Independence· 51, Arcadia 53. · <non'
BOX: $CORE
coD!eren~) .
Wlnon1> ' " '
·
~1,., Crone t.opn.(1171
. and Dicky Moegle. The line hl c;orriPosed of·endli ·Ron Bciaglo ond
· • · w1'th out· t he serv- Jlw,well,t fl'.
n p1 111 . • .
up
· · p1··aying
Bl
air,
o
2
4
2
H.Lmhaw.l 111'.
s ns 11ua
Frank. McDonald; Hckles ·Rox Boggan and Jack Ellena; g11ard11
ices of its 6-4 center, Paul.Halver:- smelser,t o .o 2 o Al:riahtJ. · · o o 1 o
Ralph ~hesnauskas and Bud Brooki, and center Kvi:t Burris; (AP
·
Helse-,e
.5 8 2 18 .R,Lats.bnw,t o 2 J ll
·t fir
son, · Iost 1 s
st game in · the Nllllklvll.f o s 4 .s Lublfltkl.f : o. 1 ll s
~~·.
.
.
. .
. .Trempealeau Valley Conference· Mllbrandt.f ·1 2 o , Ktrkh6rn.e: J o , a
71Hll to Hixton.
Bost'lcr.g · l; o , 2. Hendr'aOJLe o. O 1 o
· ·
Wally,(!
4 2 110 HO?ton,s· .· · a 4 l :0 .
· .•. "IJalverson · is ., h~r11e . from the Pl'Udoehl,g o o 1 o lk:howald.a o ! 1 2
str
:
,llad been averaging dose to 30 To1a11 u 22 23" TotaID .1123 24 57
. LACitOSSE;•Wi.s; ..;.The Winona
Jiigh Wlnhaw~ suHered-their lkst
. : .loss.
of. th...e.·•·11e:ts.o.··.n.:.he
. .
. r.e 'I'.l.esd.ay
. .. .
·
, ·
night :when thef succuinbed ·\to
La· Cros-se Log~,. 57-44. The W~hawlts had ~eaten Log~ earlier'
in the season/ 49-47; _in an: overt~e ·game. on the Winona floor'•. ·
. Coach Doi{ Snyder of, th;· 'Hawks
said "I expected the boys to be
cold, but not that cold!" · · .
The Hawks hit. only 25 per cent
·
· · · ·
· · ·· ·

Wilt.gen'.s St. Mary's Redmen re- center John curran played all but
mained the only undefeated Wino-. four minutes.
na basketball team by taking a 64Curran came through for 15
54 victory :from the Loras College points, while Skemp high-pointed
Duhawks
Tn~da-y night
the Redmen efforts with 24 on nine
The Redmen· experienced a cold field goals and six iree throws.
shooting game, making only 34 .per Sheridan followed with a dozen;
cent of their field goal attempts.
T.be victory was St. Mary's
But St. Mary's defense, sparked by £ourth against no defeats, setting
captain Marty Coughlin, was ~ual the -stage for the Redmen invasion
to the occasion, holding Lor.as to of· Minnesota College Conference
play Saturday night in St. Paul
only 18 field goals.
. The score was tied 25-25·at half- against Macalester College.
time. The Red.men, however, open.
The--Macs opened MCC action
ed a. 34-27 bulge shortly after the with. a.n 80-74 overtime victory over
second - half started when Bill Augsburg.. Macalester's c hie f ·
Skemp and · 'F;red Sheridan both threat to St. Mary's victory. hopes
connected on a ,pair of field goals. lies in 6-6 center .Jerry Drier, ·who
St. Mary's steadily increased the got 23 points against Augsburg.
SOX SCORE
advantage, leading by·13 points at ·
one stage-. The closest Loras came .gL M~07•• csu
L<>ut IM)
after that.was 48-39 with nine min- Skemp.! fJfJPJ~ May.!
. 1f~PJ~
utes left m the game.
Sheridan.! 4 4 112 Schermann.! o o o o
Loras iumped to a 6-0_ lead at : , , ~
~ ~ ~ ::n.f
i~:
the start before Skemp hit a free Cc,ughliJl,g o o J o Lang,e
3 3 ~ s
throw. The .Ftedmen tied the count J ~ 2. l o 7 Thsodan,c 2. o 1 t
- - - - Potts,g
3 6 '3 12
up a t 1111
• an d th e score see-saw• Totals 23 :ra 12 64 ottart.g
4 2 3 10
ed to the 25-25 halftime reading.
·
- - - u~-•
-1..
•
Totals , 181820M
S•-. =
,- S US ed 0.cu.,r
SlX men..
Halftime Score:

·

oor~

i

Coughlin JllaYed all but two min· I

,.
I

i

s1. Mar.r's ~. Loras ~.

· 1954 ALL•AMERICAN TEAM ... Hero is the 1954 Assoc:iated
Pres, All•American football team, selected on tho basis of ·i'ecommendetions from The J.tssoclated Press regional AU-American

boarda .• and from mem6oi'-newspaper and radio stations. In the
l:>acld'iel.d· oro Rillph Guglielmi, Howard Cassady, Alil·n Amecho
By BOB ZIEBE1.I.
Daily News Si»m Writer

LA CROSSE, Wis,--:The Win~na.
State Warriors suffered their second setback
many games
here Tuesuay night . when they
went down to defeat, 85-80, at the
hands of the La Crosse State In·
dians.
Pete Po1us, cool and steady
guard and forw·aro of the Warriors who is avera_ging 2S points
an outing thus far this season,
was the high .scorer for the evening with 28 points.

m as

picked up three £ouls apiece and
~tired to the bench for a rest.,

Tho gamo wos o fort•mov·

affair
that at times
threatened to get out of hand.
Many instances worr:i · noted
when as many as five men ,
were on tho floor in a mad
lng-

scramble for the ball.

La Crosse came back and tied
the game at 26-26 and then held
several one-point leads on the
Warriors before they went in front
38-32. From that point on . the
hosts were nevet headed.
The Warriors pulled up toward
the end of the half on two free
Tho Warriors outscored their
throws by Jim Kern and a field
Gj,j:laMrJs, l0.2B, from tho
goal by Jerry Grebin, but two
field, and as in the Platteville,
straight field goals by forward
treo throws told the story;
Gene Sodersten of the Indians
The Indians · took advatage of gave the Indians a 48-3S advantage
the 29 fouls as!iessed against the at the intermission.
~~~d
The Warriors came up to a SS20 for the Warp.ors. The In.dians 60 deficit, th en £~. back to ~
were charged with 22 fouls.
only to pull up _within. three pomts
The Warriors jumped to an early at 63-60. That IS _as close as they
3--0 a.dva.nt.age on a £itld goal a.nd got, however, until the end of ~e
but La I game when Lee PauI dumped m
free throw bv' Gil Recmier,
.,...,
fr
thr
d p 1
dd d
Crosse knotted the count at 4-4. 1 a ee
ow an
us a e · a
From then on, it was tied at 6-6, field goal to set the final score
10-10,, 16-16 a.nd 1s-µi befoN the at 85-80.
.
•
Wamors went out m front 25-20. SD!1er~n led :he Indians m
j,!ost of the Indians' points in ~cormg
22 pom~, many.comtliis part of the see-saw battle mg on tip-ms, and .Jun Clark. a~d
were on "free throws as Warriors .nm Ste arns added 14 each. Grebm
Dave Smith and Georg_e, O'Reilly and ;paul ,eaeh h~d 10 fox: the
Warr1ors,, and Dick Fredrickson
.
.
scored rune.
. The · ?ext game £or ~e Warnors will be at Eau .Claire, when
they take on Ea~ Claire State College Saturday mght.
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Ozzie Koetz fired 607' for Williams
Annex in the Cl!tss A League at
the Athletic Club for the highest
series .in Tuesda1 night's Winona
bowling,.
.Top 6ingle games in that league
were a pail' of 234s by nm :Bell,
Coronet Brandy, and. Given Klein,
Chet's Bar, John Cierzan hit 562 er-·
rorless.
In the 4-City League at Hal-Rod
Rich Cbuchna ol Central Moto;
rolled a ~1 'honor count and Cy
Lano o£ Happy Dan's got 246. Seven wonien hit the charmed circle in the Ladies City League at

Area Baskell'ball
Quarter Scoring

~1:11

COULEE CONFERENCE
W
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Pel
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1.000
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o
1

1.000 ·
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1
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RESULTS TUESDAY :!'1-YGHT
Gale-Ettrick 63, .Treznpealeau ~
West Salem 58, Melrose 37,
Bangor 6S.

Ro!=en- 57.

!>fUldOI'O 57, Onalaska {.8,

West Salem maintained its front
~ g standing in the Coulee
conference with a 58.37 victory
over Melrose. It marked the third
straight victory in the conlerence
for west Salem.
·
Gene Drecktrah had 15 points
to take scoring honors for West
Salem. They had 11 men suited
£ th
ed
up or e game, a11 p1ay , and
only Drecktrah hit the double
figure mark. Buttenhofi had 15
points for Melrose.
Bill Kindschy pumped in 22
poims and Jerry Modahl added 15
as Galesville marched to its third
str•i.ght win Thirt
- d
·
een men. P1aye
. "'
m the game Io~ Gale-E~ck and
none of .them. hit the scoring col.llmn. J1!11 I}1eleg~ldt led '.[Ternpea1eau "corrn~ w1 th. 12 pornt.s.
It was the fifth wrn for Galesville thus far this season Gale·· k la
·
Et tnc.
P fed ~ome of tbe best
th
dcllensrre ball
~:r have played
al season, and _Kmdseby, Moclahl
a.nd D~ McBnd~ were . praised
for their rebounding durrng the
course of the game.
Two other powers in the league
absorbed losse.s in action Tuesday
evening. Holmen lost to Bangor
69-57, and Onalaska dropped a 5743 decison to :Mindoro.
West Sale!n .. 18
MeJrosi,
5

12

17

ll-58

13

3

14-37

10

7

H

ll

1 1 3 3 Richter,g
2 2 3 6 Toennies,g

--

2

1

3

Totals

a

2 4 •1 8
3 0 4 6

O 2 4 2 Olson,g

Lanesboro

-

-

-

-

i Harmony

Z8 ~~ti

'l'otili

. Pl'e5\0D

19 13-55
10 13 13--53

12 11
17

I

6

8

17-iZ

18 14 19
73
Elgin
.. · ....
· · ·. ..
Arkansaw
.. . . .• •. .• .... ..
. . ·. 1' 16r 18 2211-62

Score at Hall:

Wll:t.a::ta 38-... La ~ ""

I...un.a.,

OWctaJ.s; Begg:;, E!m>cm. '

a

Chiefs Sigfi11
Hurler lyoril§
Emil Scheid, manager of the
Winona Chiefs, announced he had
signed a 6·2 pitcher to a baseball
contract for next season. Scheid
made the announcement at a meeting of the board of directors of
the Winon_a Baseball_ Associaµon.
Tuesday night,
The man is i7-year•old . r;"ht•
J.oU
han.der Ed Lyons, who hurled 13·2
ball with Readstown .'in_ the Class
A ~astern L~ague. Scheid also told
the •board Bil!, Campau would be
offered a_ Chiefs contract ff>day.
Campau is wanted by Austin as
manager but must first be passed
on by Wmona.
Over 100 reserved seat tickets for
1955 have been sold, treasurer Milton Goldberg announced.
<:: h 'd
ld th d'
,..c e1 to
e , U"ectors pros•
pects for a well-balanced team are
good. "I have contacted 30-0 ball
players and have several contracts
pending," h~ said. Re expects to
start the season with a staff of
five pitchers
·
D

H~~~:~ Ma~~~:!t~.all

Rhcid,y' lsland 96, Boston College 63.
North Carolina State 100, Wake Forest
--

l\laryl.and 49, Duk<> 4'.
St. Low.s 75, T4!has Christia?'& S3.
A.kJ,,:,n !17. We..t,,,JM~r lPLl 1!5.

Adrian 89, Kalamazoo 81.
Lawrence Tech 77, Olrret 62.

Kent State sa. Youngstown 81.
Defianee 93, Indiana Teeb 88.
N. Dakota 82, St. Cloud 64.

Boi,e 79, Hillsdale 70.

Alabam.a 84. Brad1ey: 65.

Nortb C~nttal sa, Millikin t&,
Carroll 77, Gmat Lake• 7S.

lliru~~r 80, Augsbul'Jt '14 Cn11M'limel.
West Texas 83, Gustavus Adolphus 65,
St. Olaf 58, Luther 53.
Wilmington 99, Earlham 91.
64.. 'Loras 54.

St. Ma,y's

Dubuque 64. Platteville Stat1: 63 (oYertime}.

o.!!kosh State 82, La wre.nce M.

Northland 84, Stout 74.
SuPeriOT 90, Bethel ~.
Milwaukee State 97, Mill.otr .39.
Coe SO,, Up.per Iowa 44..

-

La Crosm 115, Winona RO. .

' .

St. Thomas 79, St. John's 54.
Wichita 80, Fort Hays 72.
De Paul !12, Illinois •Normal 5.5.

Moothead 70, Cnnconll.a 69. · •
Illinois Wesleyan 88, Quincy cm.> 69,
BIItle:r "t'9,. .Wabash 51.

- • - ... - . • . . . . . . . .

' K~uogg

-

-

Franklin 77, Tocllana Central 7~
Anderson .100, Hanover 91,
-"'
Iowa Teachl!?S 74, Wartburg 70,
Vbb 76, Hawaii S2.

·
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5----45

Red Wing T. S. 12

:13
12

16 1,
55
ia ~103
1o
I6--6s ·
8
7--39

Plum City .. . . 10

11

14

st.

Fe11x .. • .. 15
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1&-51
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TREMPEALEAU VALLEYHixton 76, Blair 61.
Eleva.Strum 56, Taylor as.
Alma Center 34, Fairchild 32.
COULEE CONFERENCE Ga.J,e-Ettrick 63, Trempeaieau 42.
Mindoro 57, .Onalaska 48.

West' Salem 58, Melrose 37,

~angor 69, Holmen 57.
,NON-CONFERENCE1.
Logan 57, Winona High 44.
Independence 57, Arcadia 53.
"•I . . lI '
WAshington · 52, St. Agnes 3&.
,l
'St. Augustine 61, Bethlehem 55.
Canno11 Falls 64, West Concord
OPf\ONAL ANGLES
63.
'
.
' , .
·
A Threo-Way $pare - Until
Farmington 65, Rosemont 49.
you learn to make spa.res your
Lanesboro 5:i1 .Mabel 53.
average will suffer, · and until
Ra.rmony 63, Preston 42.- ·
you know your angles for the
Wykoff 85, Elkton 61.
various spares and are able to
·Elgin
73, Peterson 66.
shift your stance (starting po- ·
Arkansaw 62, Lima 45.
sition) to meet the. angles,
'Durand 59, Pepin 42 ..
you're just not going any•
Osseo 56, Thorp 39, ·
.·
where in Uie game. Know•
· St. Felix 65, Red Wing T. S. 39;
how . counts, · but practice
Wabasha 60, Mazepp.a 40. ·
makes it pay. off. Send to' this
Lewiston 49, Holy Trinity 38.
newspaper for my free leaflet, .
Nelson 103, Kellogg 55. ,
"You've got to Know Angles,"
Watertown 84, Columbus 42. ·
which gives advice on how to
make V31'ious spares. En- / Plum City 51, Maiden Rock 47.
D
close ~If-addressed, stamped I
envelope. For example, in the
Bob Siurm is only 5 feet 9 but
sketch is shown . the always
is a gooa. passer . and' runner as
tough 'five pin .· 1-2-4-7-10 leave.
Geocge ·washingtoti's· quarterback.
You get it when your ball is
"light" and milrnes the head
pin, A "wash ou,t" is what it
is called. Convert it bi shoCJt•
ing left-to-:right with a hook or
a:1

I

I

-'(7/

reverse, or sending the. No. 1

over to· $et the 10, Ol' with a·
hook from· the ··normal right•
hand position. . With it you hit
the head pin on the ·left side
and also slip it ov~r to tip the
10. A th.ree-way choice, .but
decide on one• way to make it,
and stick to that way. alone!
CJ

Michigan State's only undefeated
b0sketball .season :was in .1902·03.

~ ll
,,. b y Ed
·ch
55•53 , io
owe'u
. Re d.a Ien. .w1.
13 and 20 by Mabel's Roger Amdahl . . . Lanesboro also won the
preliminary, 34-29 • • •
Harmony outscored Preston in
every quarter . in
.63-42 • vic:tory
• , . Elton. Sikk.ink and · 0con
Brunsvoltf hit .11 · an~ 12, respec•
tively, for the winners, while Preston'6 Wayne Kneeskern bad 15 and
Wayne Drier 12 •, ; • .
. .·.

a

Harmony's top ,scorer was Dick
Buri with, 23 .pt1it1ts • , • , . . ·.
: In one . of the largest . point
spreads of the year. Harmony's B
squad rip1>ed Preston's jayvees, 6511 • . . ·
.
Another District One team, Peterson, wasn't so fortunate'. • •
Peterson bowed to Vic Grabau's
Elgin · WMchmen 73,66 as Elgin
stem-winder Lyle' BehNn5 siziled
for 36 points followed by Dick Mast
with 19.•.\
·
Maynard Thompson and l:v Eik•
en notched · o points apiece. for
Peterson ..• Bebi'.ens 1;1:td 12 field
goals. anil . a doze~· free throws,
most of his tw .pointers coming on
jump shots .. The Peterso.n Bees
won a 42-17 de ision • • • ·
.

R nald

O

fi.~efil:1.

m!,

C:il
' l f .•

with

R o c h e s t e r •Leiu.rdes showed

Durand over visiting Papin •.•. ~ . : .
Ed Stori had 10 points for Durand , w· hile. . Pepm'
's. Ver·
• hnSon
.
· le "0
counted 19. _ •
1s

Ric:!, Gett6 hit' 28

points as bis team edged .visiting
Mazeppa 60,40 •.• Gosse now has
96 points for 32-point average in
three games' . .- .
Martin Burns, Wabllsba all•COll•
ference gridder, followed Gosse in
Wabasha scoring with 17; while
Mazeppa's· Liffrig bad 12•and
Smith 11. • •
The Wabasha B tMm doubloo
the score on Mazeppa in a 32~16
preliminary decision. • .
·
Osseo staged a tremendous c;eeond~haH rally to 'beat Thorp 56-:39
... It was ·the first vfotory for
Co;1ch l:lerb ..· Kohls' crew, which
.
trailed 24-21 at baHtime. , •
"We. used: a· tighter defense· in
the second hal£;". Kohls said . . .
Top scorers for OIS~eo weI"e Andy
Gunder&on, 16; Larry BaglGy, 12,
and Gary Mc Cuen, 10 , .• ·
Ellsworth Simon hooped 14 .and
Pat Daley :i.o as. Lewiston upended
Moly Tri"lty of Rollingstone, 49-38
.. . . Leonard . . had · 16 for the
losers. • •
·
Nelson of the Bi-County League
clobbered .independent· Kellogg 10s-

a

r

·•· j>M..:..ona o/:Arna~it:a'a r7lOtA /amoUtJ;
_· '1t1tisris.llv s41Jovfioatl wluolzou 1,ramlo=ia
·. ·Aorc at lallt ~ o/ino Dfroli,l,f l,ourl,on. Tliia
..

i.r,1,;sl:~;~ 6'.g_aam o1J, Piclt up a £ott1o

. .. :aFdaia ;:Jo~~tai ii,J,;p/zay, tt,,.;~lzl '
:
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BOARDIN~ G ;RAINiNG

YfiU•SfA'iri . K!Ef!NEL$
· Phono 8-1118 ·

'"'"

fii!

strength with a 66~50 thumping of
visiting La Crosse Aquinas . • •
Six-foot center Woyno Bereer net•
ted 21 for Lourdes and teammate
Jeck Stl'eiff c1)Unted 13 .• •• Tom
Larkin go! 17 for .Aquinas .•...
Durand's John Fagerland continued to score well, hittinJ( 21 points,

Wabasha

l®$QUti'~

Ste . had 1

part of Hixton .. Blair wo.n. the B . LONDON - Y.01anda Pompey, '170%.
55· • • • Nelson
. ..use.d· all 1·1 Payers
l .
·
~tcpped Wim Snoell:; ·171¾,
squad game .42•27.
Blair ,now Trinidad,
Netherlands, 3. .
.. .
. ·• . ·. ·
·
suited f,P for the varsity game and stands at. 4·1 for· the season.
MIAMI - Harold Jalmson, 11si,. Ptdlaall of j them· hit the ~coring i:ol•
Eleva,Strum jumped into a first
~ipointed Julio Med~, ~ •
umns l
··
· ·
place tie with Alma Center on the CINCINNATI - Davey .t,foore, 121¼.
Nel~on:s:''B-sqti.,iil;" Paul Broun• basis Of ~..56·38 victory over Tay~ ~c'~~• 9~opped Eddie . B~,
man,/ Richard. Bolitcl,,. -and Glon lor. ~lev~Strum led all the way, DETROIT - Jolm summer11n; i;a, DaBro~mer, .totaled 70 points alone. and m the fourth quarter bested ~~outpointed T~e Ball. l!lll~_i:, ~a- ,
Brommer' had 34 Bautch 23 and Taylor in points 16,fl. It marked CHICAGO - Jo~ ~uda!IS!!I, 101, Oil·
Breutzman 13 .-. :
.··.·:it, .·· .. ·
,
the fifth straight win of the sea• ea.go, a!opped King SOiomon,. Ml, Clll·
Kellogg's Lelt~y, Rici, got 18 and son !Dr Eleva-strum and the sec• en~!troRD, emm . ...:, Jobnlll' =o•
Dean. Kuklinski 12 ; .• . Nelson hit ond m the ~onference. . .
,
·~~ louotpalntet! Vlc- .
llll,
".
fieiif.,
goal.s
;
.
.
-;
;
Nelson
also
W9Jl ·.. Dar.r. el Gilberts·on. had 12.. a.nd · R.·tcma:oND~
.•.Lm.·
,
"-..
""·
the Preli.IlllD"t'Y. 1i4-25 . .
.
Jon . Nymo and Ron . MatbSon IQ 12.B½, san Frn1:J:f.5co, llnocl!ed.. out. Im!·
;' . • . • • • ..
. . . apiec:e for Eleva-Strum .. while die Bravo, 1281/.a, Mexico, a. . , · .
. Another B1•Co~fy tea~., Ariton• Thompson had 12 points for Tay- ~!~1ntccs°~
Kilj!iim~; ·
•~w, won a 62-45_ dec:1s1on over lov
·. ·
. ·
· . sa=tG. 10. •
··
·· · ··. ·· · ··. ·
~ a as ·:Toni · Drie.r counted, 21,
Alma Center squeaked b)'. Fair01'1n Koys }3, Lylo Clnr!t .12 and child in the other conference game ied Indeprouience ilcor~
211
Bernard Heit 11 • • • , .
by ~ 34-32 score. It was a good points, but Mettlacli ,'of 'Arcadia
Re~rv~ {;llard,Jim Obordine got defensive game, as the score would 'took the game honors: . with. 2h.
15 pomts m the second half to lead indicate, and the lead see-nawed Alsted added 12 for. Indepenclene~
PJa,m City to ,a 51-47 .win oyer several times in the final guar- and Brown had 14 for :Arcadia. ·Al'
Nlaiden ·Rock:, , •• Lestor -,Martin ter. Fairchild held · a one-point cadia won the'B squad game '33-'17
add~d 12~ · while . Malden :Rock's lead going· into the final> period, ~ · ... '. .... :~ 12 ~·•. ll-71.:
Junior Andrews got 14 ·~ • • ..
·. but were outscored by Alma Cent-er Blair · · · · .. •• 14 14 13 ~ t .
.. Four players hit double !ligits as ·13--10.
. . ·.··. ·
.
·• .. : Eleva,Jtrum .. ~ u u: t~-:ui·Wabasha St. .Felix ,pounded the
Fred Berry bad 10 f~r Fairchild
Taylor ....... 10
10
10· b-;3.'.
Red Wing Trainers 611·39 •• , Dic:k and Dreen had n for Alma Center'. . Fninhild ..... _4_·_11 ., , 1 ~ ,
lb_ra~o :and ,G.corg~; Lomov ·got 16, Independence bad· to work tn Alma Center. 7 • 10 . 1 . u-af,.
apiece, Wayne Pinsom~eault U get by Arcadia in n non-confer·
·
M
lll-M·
13
and Dick Ba.low 1~ ,.~...
ence affair at Arcadia. Don Snuck t:.f=drui~;;:· ~ •10 11 14i-D7.

............... 18 9 16 2()....63 in a 59.42 non,confercncc victory tor

·,,,,, 1,, ~.,.,,., 11

Peterson ................ 13 1a 14 21-66

30 20 30 60

81.

..............

············· ....

Mabel

2 4 1 8

5

Currier.g 1 1 2 3
IDAnk'f' d.g O O 1 0

.&G7
__::i:::::.,.

! }~

~f•anJ ! i i ;~~?;,c ; ; ; !
O'Reilly ,g
Sm.ilh~g

fr'offle:sll ~~~~ tr:~•B · l~J~

Big
Tbree§Tota.l~
~~;
~i~i~~.~
m~::J:t~
fL · · · CE
. .
EE, . . ,\:J.i! ,
~O®l}y{r
0
elrl]tr@ff,/1~ JJ!f:©F@~ 36 a~ {k;.Hgin~iliil :& !::}r:i:t!Fiial~~~ £..X.~a:-i:t·~rn:t ~
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Wykoff's "Big Thre·e" composed
of Ro1J · Eickoff, Ken Nosh and
Barry Schroeder totaled 66 points
in an 85-61 nonlconferertce victory
for Coach Harry Sheff's Wykats
over Elkton in an area non-conference highlighter.
Eickoff ·meshed 26, Nash 24 and
Schroeder 16 . . . Wykoff .hit 36
:field goals and after a 12-point
first ,period, made .73 points the last
three quarters • • • The Wykoff B
te~Z::n!~~Y ~mi,ii past Preston
d L
b
ti
d M11 b I
d
an · anes oro ppe ·
e an
a pair of non-con£erence clashes
Hal-ROd.
involving District Une teams •• ,
Lanesboro's Ralph Sorum sank
Helen Nelson of Weaver & Sons
·
h'
·
d M bel
bowled 203-522, Phyllis Thurley 520, 28 pomts as is team tippe
a .
0
Leona Lubinski 513, Marian Doero
o
er 5ll, Dolly Burmeister 506, Gert
·suchom'el 505 and Joyce Harders
~o2. ·
Bpb Beadles recorded 197-568 for
Winona Cleaning Works in the EagleG League at the Keglers Klub
~~i;,s~o~e .. :::::::::::: ~~ 1: 1
where Grain Belt Bee'r won first
half honors. with a 29-13 record.
ThC>rP ...•••••• , .....'\... . 12 12 8 7-39
11 19
016-56
In the Commercial League at the Osseo-.. ................! ~ 1
Keglers Klub, Herb Ross and Vern Mazeppa .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 6
9 15-40
18-60:
Mahaffey had 223 single games and Wabasha • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 13 13
BOX SCORES
Don Skeels of Hunkins Standard a
w1non• state <80>
L• c,o .. e s1a.te <BS> 574 series. Fred Burmeister bowl- ~:nd"::::::::::::: ::: 2ii ~ }~ }~
t,: ti pt tp
I,: fl pl tp ed 540 fo B
Polu.sJ
9 10 4 28 oa.rkJ
4 s su
r ran d t' s F ood Mark et Aquinas ··•·············· 10 17 8 15-50
GrebmJ
s o 4 10 soc1ersten.J 9 4 3 ~ and Harold Bartz of Winona Auc- Lourdes -················ 11 .19 26 lo.-@
•
~
tion House hit 208 in the TueGday Elk!oll ..................
rn 7 17 25-61
Wykoff
wa1dl'<>nJ 2 o 1 4 stearn.s.g
4 s 314 League at St. :Martin's:
·················· 12. 2A 25 24--a~
Regnier,c
Kern,c

~c~~~:dc~:~:~ t~'::b~.

WABASHA's·. GOSSE AVERAGES 32

0

°

G~ leafttrick
tops 63a41;
Wu §al~m Wii1~

en-

at

Pago21
-·~

-lakers Bow .to \
.

--

Macs, Tom_mies :,

LESS ~IVING OUT _
Alinost 30% of'hotel rooms

"

. .

vae~t: highest sineo-'41~.

Win; Gusties Ktiicks,. 91~89 Beaten 83-65:
a., rns ~ssot\Ail:D, PR=ss ·
-

There's no stopping the' high.fly.
ing Fort Wayne Pistons, especially
g"eorge Yardley:
':. 1°he 6-5 ex~S~ord ~star'. ~cored
29 - ticiints · Ttiesdar: night ·
the
~s.tons trounced the Milwaukee
Jfa'wk5.. 101-85, and -gained another
game 9v_er. the defendirlg champion
;.rmnea~1is Lakets .who lost to
~ew York ·.Xnicke:t:bockers, ·9;.89.
TI]e _victory' en_ab!~d Fort Wayne
fo increase its µrst place margin
in the western division of the NBA
1o £our and one-ha.Ii games.
,· ~ the oth~• l~ague games, Syra.
'c1J.s~ defeated :Philadelphia 88-81
and Bosto1f moved . into second
~lifefe ilr the eastern division by
ttippi1ig the ~oehester Royals SS-93.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
West Texas State today was a
floating yardstick to measure thecomparative· strength of Gustavus
Adolphus and Ham1ine, co-favor~
ities in the Minnesota College Con•
:ference basketball chase.
The Texans mix with• Hamline
6 ll..-cDt--- tonight in St. Paul -fresh from a
surprising s3;55 victory over Gus•
tan1s which snapped. the Gusties'
string of home court victories at
17.
· St. Thomas' Lou Shears and Ted
Hall, switching off in the pivot, Abbott L
4S¼ Tfttl 'Paper
114~
combined for 46 points and got
A½'
.,;;,
brilliant rebound support from Bill. Aki Chm
98¼ Jones & L
2:t~.
Al Strs
55 Kennecott
97
Rogan to defeat St, John'5/ 79-64. Al Chal . _ 72 ¼' Lor'lrd .
2.5%
The loss was the Johnnies' first Ame,rada 1951h 'Minll M&M 75%,
in five games and ·gave St. Tom Am can
42 Minn P&L
23%
a 1-G Mee record for new coach Am Mtrs 11¾ Mons Chem 104
Tom Feely,
.
Ani Rad - 22¼ Mont ·Dk Ut 23¼
Hall bagged 25 points and Shears, AT&T
178 Morii Ward
75'lis
~ L.~ CITY,-. Minn. -The S--6 like his scoring cohort, weighed Anacncla 41¼ Nat'D,y Pro 38
'iBroadway. Colored· Clowns," a in wilh 21. Shears seven consecutive Arinco St 651/a No Am Av
48%
traveling basketball-team, will pl.ay points in the second half blew the Armour
12'½1 Nor Pac
691/,
Lake City's independent . "Golden game open.
_
Beth St
95% Nor St Pow 16¼
l,oaf~s'( ill an- exhibition Thurs•
Macalester handed Au_gsburg I Boeing Air. 67¾ Norw Airl
· 11¼
_day._.IJight at Lincoln lfigh School its first MCC defeat and first loss case JI
16~4 Packard Stud 12½
auditorium. _·
i of the season with an 80-74 oveT• Celanese 23 ,, Penney
·90¼
ll
l ti.me victory; The Augies Ron Hess Ches & 0 42 · - Pbil Pet
611/s
: sent it into an extra session with a C MSPP
15;. Pure Oil
72½
pair of free throws in the final Chl, & NW 13½ Radio Corp 37'Vs
second of regulati()n time.
Chrysler
65 Rep Stl
67%
But MacaJester drew away from Cities Svc.124¾ Reyn Tob
41½
,
lhe 70-70 tie with a free throw Com Ed
. 48 Rich Oil
63
,
CITY LEAGTI
Sl)ree. Bruce Pagel nit five times Co.i-s Ed
45¼ ~ears Roeb 76;•
liaH<oo L""~. L. PeL
from the foul line. Jerry Dreyer Cont Can
76 Shell
58°/4
1
• :!lub·a Beer ............. n\
1
.633 · led ~acalester. scorers with
Z4 Cont Oil
.Wli Sine Oil
49½
' CiUer-SerJ'i.ce OilJ .. ,. .. •
~
.8:13
points.
Deere
311/a Soc. Vac
49%
~· ;;}~~•:"c~~• ... .... ! 2 -· : ~
Moorhead Teache-r6' John Torger• Douglas 100 St. Brands
38¾
1
SL.cw. ~- Gundmoa · 1
.:;oo
son dumped in two free throws with Dow Ch
44% St Oil Cal
75%
11
;~ · :: :: : :: : ~
i i~ :seven seconds left for a 70-69 Du Pont 167½ St. Oil Ind 48%
s ...•!l•"• Bar c.re •··,, - : • .·~, verdict over i.Iltercity rival Con• East Kod 69 St Oil NJ
110
Wu~rn Ko~! lildJ
.,,..
-~'- The score was tie
• d 14 ti.mes, F.ires tone 1041'
Sunray 0·1
" 1 ¼~
B0e~-w1noua
. . . . ...
.. . · ,
••
-"""
corlild.
/B
l
..,_
Stzr lln?:l ..... • • • .. ,.
'
-""-1
10 in the first hali. Torgerson Gen Elec 46¾ Swift & co 493/s
H-,<1 Clr;a,,, ""' .. 1 · ~ 2 • 3
scored 22 points. a figure duplicated Gen Fds
17~~ Texas Co
S't
Merch"-l!t.. Bau ...... w !130 szo 2705 bv Rod We-strum of Concordia
Gen Mtrs 92~~ Un Oil Cal
57½
Stu Brea<! .......... 8Sl ;-s, 640 2510
-St.
Cloud Teachers bowed 8:, ,,, Goodrich lll> Union Pac 147
The new oaks , ...... S.3 '9o, 2;0 =2
,....,.. G d
U
bb
NIUle's Cale .. , ..•...
s-:;a 1mo 295; to J\'orth Dakota, whose Don Augoo ye_ar -99;l S Ru er 45
Stlfert.Bz.1- ....... 97s ""'
ustin stuffed in 23 points and Gt Nr R
34½ US fteel
67¼H~!el W-mona . .. . . ll-5? f:l~ r.5
Gre" hd
1"'' nr s Un Tel goa,
1 St. Cloud led bY 12 points at ·one
:&t- CJal: & Gunderson w1 e.,g m{
J
"'""J v.e
-~
M=e1 c;zars
a.."3 ~ i ~ ~ time in the first half but withered I Homestk
48¾ West Elec
78%
fild.s.:: ~~ sr. !>l1 z;-1, before the scoring of Augustine and Inland Stl 68',~ Woolworth 53%
Swed£'• Bar Cale . .
~, 923 913 2ao
L ki
Inti Han> 35¼ Yng S & T 65;~
Citi"" Sen-'.ee Oils . . . 972 101s
2ac, Ron
ac e.
c
: ID,h nngie ir..me: Wa.lty Dubbs, :-.-;_gg1e·s i St. Olaf posted it5 first victory
Odl!,- =. High tlII'ee.g:,.me sEiie<: Joe i b
b
·
L
th
f
I
50 3
l;'ai;e, Citie3 Sernce •. 5-1:l. High team sl:,gle . Y
eating U er _9 OWa, cr5 ,
Livestock
iP?•'- 1'lj;iae·s -Caf,,. :,cso. __High team. ·Jim Varland score'd 13 points for
s.enes: Cities Ser-nee bils, !,9o,. &Y.J Bc-.J- the Oles Suoen·or ea""ilY defeated
South SI. Paul
~;-s: .Joe Page 64~ A.ndy Owecke E.Jl.
·
SOUTH· ST. PAUL 18-CUSDAJ-Clittle
'.!s=less: Emll. Fakln sn, Don Beck Bethel of St. Paul, 90·68, although
4.llOO! ealvu l.WO; tudll activec OIi 11.inM
r.46,
Dobt,erp= 005 ·
Frank Burleson scored 27 points gr:ri!lng
goOd and above Bte ad}· to SU'Ong
with Tuesday and now generally 50 cents
VFW LEAG1."E
for BetheL

as

~ ~

1 . f.\M. 'New .York
Stock Prices

Cord of Thilil1kll
BLANK~ .

BOV'f!Lt N ij
R~SUl'iiS

= = """
.,o,
=

~es::~J~~.

=

'

lhl•B-od L ""••
TT.

· ~ ,.Ell:::l:er', Cily B:a.r .
An-m Sho-es
.... , .

.,!'.,...,..

:s.

Ttoellif . . . . . . .

....-·ll'Club -c·•· • · · · · · · • · _ ·
'.El. Chu~• & Co. · · .. · ·
H&l,Rod Bee~ Depof ....
',' HildfbnDdl P alnls . . . . . .
Bu~ 1 Beer - · - - · - - · · · · • · ·
Hslll.l:l!.•s ~ l '

5

l
1

i

!

_s.,

4
~

2
~

.66'
.657

4

..3S3

•

4

•·• · • ·· !'

~ • 'g:'.,.~ .. ::

7--11 --~: •· ········· ~i3

~'~:s!;"' _
D~pot ·· ~
Ted Maier Drag,

;53

Fountain Brew

PRODUCE
:,iew York '

:,..,::w YORK l?>-{USD>.)-Butt~r, tln•
settled; receipt,, 516,33;. Wholesale prices

!

on bo.ik cartons uresl!J:
Crea.!!"'..e.n'~ 93 score A.A gg~-62 cents;
S:. score A 61¥,1-61½; SO .sco~ B 60½·

:-_";-";;

I

,,..

,;(>-'• ,

M

C ~.

score

4
•1
.~J:l
Cheese, Steady to lirm: l'eceipL, 4.'l;!,262;
5
•11;;
prices unch.a.nge<!.
~ ~ T~lfa
CuSDA>-Wholesale egg prices: Weak en
~ &SD. 910 2610 mediums and barely steady. on balance;

X. Choate & Co. . .... 9ti-:J
~ s _~~ry ___ sc;
Artn,;'S!Jees "- •·' -- · 91:2-

. ,,,

=-,,,• 1 Beer

.%!0
.E!t!

657
! ·•=

l·
;

Pfaillu'! :!'inr.tl!l'J ...•..
Tod !h.Jtr Drni;s
'-~YOll!lnln Brev . . .. . .
1
:
·

D

Pe~

L.

... _... S3!I

S65

ll37

835

E.-!l

E33

=..

ertras

=

554

large

<-

<~ ·. lbs>

JJ½-34;

extras

medilllil 2S½-2S: smalls 27 ½:2!!; st.andar<!5

:,,;73

l~ge 31½-32½: dirties 24-25; checks

_

25-

These quotauona apply until 4 p. m.
·
All Uv_estock. · nrrlvina after .closing .tima

will be' proper~ cared . for. welahecl D.l'.ld

priced tba follllW1llg mDrnlllll, .
·
The following quotallons oro tor good
to choice truck 11MB, prices· 119 Of noon,
·HOGS
The hog market·.is steaey;- Ealfeme top
817.25, pJant;d~Uvery <1111y.·
· ·

Hil!h

mih

180-ZO0 .......... , ......... a • 16.50-17.

200.220
220.240
240.27P
270.SOO
·300-330

i..

Luck7 8lrih1 . . . . • . . .. .

lnT!ncl!Jie,
HO"W-DD'I

._

Seln-:Mz,:rl;.ns

....•...

S

Cell.&r Dvelle::--1
G

Cl i,

.?,,.,. '~-

. "....

7

,H 7
.-11-;

1

.:.;i.O

,e;o

2
ll

2

8$4

270.300 ,. .. , ................. 15.00-15.50

30!).330 ...................... 15.00-15.eD

330-360 , .... , ........... , • , • , 14.50-15.00 .
36°'400 ..... , .. ., ..... , •••••• 14.0()-14,50

409--\SO , ... ,. ....... , • , ...... 13.50-1,4,00
450-liOO

:o&3

· · · · .. " ... · 751

751

c~;f 3/:cefp~iD~~

dlrties 22; checks ::___

Sheep": 5.000: slaughter lambs 50 C"11tJ

lower.>

slaughter

~

ewe~

steady;

feeding

{~'
~

,

Chba.gi,

Chie:a;-o, PouHr,
CHICA® -Pro-ducers cut hos marCHlCAGO \.? -(tiSDA>- LJ,·e p~ultry: ketings
sharply today and · the markel
j Steady;_ re~lpts lD coops l,0ll <Tuesday steadied ·arter the previous
sharp

cta:r•

j

W7 '121-Zi; old roosters 12·12.5; hen turke;-s 37.

i&7

37 ~; yuung 'tom_ turkeys 23--25; ducklings

.Butchers under

220

pounds

eld steadY

wlilla • o!fe.Fings relllitu! morn : an thnt

.,,. I 3~, farmer ducks <o..-er 5 lbsl 22, under were sleady to 25 C'-llt.'I hlg!ler:,
Illnnc!bles
. . . . . • . . 534 s~ 776
""" • 1h
Ano _ good demand "as apparent for
samts & smne.rs .. , ~ .. 75"3 766 816 Zl75 j ~ s 18·
hlgh . olce and prime steers which top.
LuckJ, Strikes ... , . . . . 8.50 823 817
2,15() ·
-·
ped
· .at $32.ilO.
Thal equa!led the peak
Cella? Dwellers ...•.. 871 755 ,:;9 23% j
Clllezio Pol•!.o<>
Full -Eo-..iU: . _.....•... 816 ';"32 7'7!!
.2326; . CHICAGO ~ -CUSDAJ- Pot~toe.5! ~- set No9. 3, which was I.be high since
w:u paid April :.. Other ua!le•
~-'-'11!
_....... 7;B BGJ 854
2435 ! n,als ll5; on track 35Z; total i.;. s. sh1p-- S3Z.50
o! sf.elrr• were nead:v to weak •. H2ifera
!!ow•Do1s ... _........- &]7 7"'"~ 773
242.1 /' menu 5-19; 5"Irpyllt-5 moderate. ; demand lor sold s!e.ady to 25 cents higher.
Salable
Bonsters . _. _. . . . . 771 550 813 253-1 nu:sets fair, for reds moderate; market
-, .:
Hl.gh &ingle game: Kleiil!es-Jayfer (tiel I about stea~_y.
Carlot track~sal.es: Idaho reeeipts totaled 11,000.
Salalile sheep receipt,, totaled s.soo.
lM; Joan Brichace.k 1en_ High l!'..re-e-garne, russ~ts SJ.,5-3..95; 11-finnesoia• ortb Dako\a
.I.ambs
were
steady
to
50
cents
lower.
series: To:n Ed~l 50-;; Joan Brichacek, Ponti.acs \washed and wax~ $2.40.2..65.
<USDA>-Hoga 11,J)OO; market slow .and
45.2.. High team single game: Boosters,
-uneven: . butchers under 220 lbs barely
=•""'"'- .,.,..,._ ~r:--..,es· =oo..- .. ., =-.,~
Wbi:0:nsln Cheese
"~ · we,....
•-~ta
Gr'>"'- ,..._
_.._ r1- t
....
-= --• . = •~-, •-=
MADISO:-' tfl - !FS!l-1NS> - Wisconsin s~a,,..,;
over •=a.., 0 oents highe, tha.n Tuudcy's i!l!llel'al mar•
CLA.SB "B" LEAGt"E
American cneese martet todaj-: Steady; ket:
sows steady. some sales to 2.5 cents
Red !!en Clnh Alleys
demand I.air; offering& iD close balance
most choice IB0-220 lbs 17.?S.18.75;
n-. L, P<L -,.;-Ith . trade needs.. Selling price.; state hlgber;
most cholce Nos. 1 and z grades 18.SO7~~
~
'!'.,°;1. ~~~g~
1
Poot• • TaTern
9
s
.600
351/.-; !bnghorns ~~-3~.i; midgets 36-½s- le,s 15.00-15.75; bulk 4:!5-600 Jb.s 13.40-14,75;
.LLL
9
6
.600
37'-,.
good ,;,leM.l.!IM.
W...U,'s Fo:mh.ll> Roi..!
6
9
.!llO
Domestic Swiss clleese marlcet: Stead;,':
Cattle 17,000; salable elllvet 300: hi2h
Bub's Bu.:r
,
11
.~S7
demand fail" to good; offerings ranged choice and prime steers acUve, steally to
Sehr.ff er'• . . . . . . .. .. . .
~
11
.u,
from ample to light to short. · Selling stroug; other grades fairly active. steady
2
3 To:al price,. state assembly points: State brand to weak; heifers steady to fully 25 cent•
1
Pool:'• Ta,e.....,, ...... _ 783 MJ sea 2534 40-4.2; grade B 38½--40; grade C 36½·38.
higher; utility and commercial cows about
A..>-A.. . • . . .
_...... - 916 ~ 85i'
2519
D
steady, cannera .tnd .cuttus fully ..t.ead3':
B-.ib•s Bl>er
8ZZ 821 B53 2.5Gi
Jrnll5 mostly steady: vealers steady to
Pill.heads

=...
~-•.

5

=-

=• ·

:::i.n:~ ~-o:~·

sw=nn

-}:

s:n

Cookie,

:~ii

858

=

Si>4

W,illy-'a Fo-all.1.2..iD Hotel &45 835 875
Sunbeam Bread
.
~iO Jl87 885

three-=•

GRAIN

2555

26-\l
IDgh smgle game: ~ n Walsti, Swa.n--

so!I Cookies, L."9. Hlgh

r~m~~.rtm·-33¾: Jo~~g1<;'"S!~ 'fil'~:

series,

High

La=. Walski, s..-anso!! ceobe-s. 515. Eigh

tum· ungla l!ll.ma! Sw~ CookiM. ll?A
High team ,:ertu: Swansen --Coe>kies, 2,563.
CLASS ''C" LEAGt"E
ttlnnlla A\hletie Club Allen
•

_

_ -'

W.

H

>ril1ClU l'illa· Co; .• : . ; .. 1!

~ a l o B•r-

.......... 11

Pel-w.

.L.

.Pei;:-Jeu Beer· ...... .,,, I~

· .o,fi

M

·. ,,4.j

. is

.51.5

lh.n ~d Cw Co ...•. _.1ffi 16';, ,..500
Plrtt Nilion.u Buk .... l~-~ 16½ - ~ ,

· Vnle&n :,U~ •. Co . .'... : .. .1:1·c .. 21

.

·

1,· 2

--c.'.lt-1
3·. ToW

Finl Na.tlon;U B;;::a . .' $\S ij'lZ, i;.;o - 2521
!i!w.at.o B..;- .. : .• ": ~ m ·B"i£ !2W
Vulea.n M!g. -Co.. , .•. , • Im 9S3 B-l8 . 2555
Winona !tiilk CO. --'-·. &55 §.I 8S6 2€95
Pettlus B!!e?',·.; .. . : •. S37 fil 941 . 28s::!
E.u! EM Cotl' Co. . . · &2; 957 E,2 ~6
Egh _s!n;;le.. _tar:ie: Lambert Bla.tl, _Wi•

~ a .Jrfi.lk· -Co..- !!:35:~

rie1:

mtt

High three--ga-=ne-

5e--

Gueller, Peerie,s Beer, · ~55.

Big'.l] team ·.ingie, game: Peerless Beer,
fl!tZ. Hlgh te_am:. =-iesc Peerless Be.er,
~50.
..
,: . TUESlM.'F l.EAG"C.E
-

•:_·Sl.-:_~~~•3, AUe11
_

_ . - , .- .

W.

lill 'la1hJI 'r.r.tJlSl)llrt . . .
Out,,Dcr; .S!an-, •.. , .. : .

~s

L,

H

~6'-, _15 1 -,
B.rgndt•,$-'.· Fo-oc?a llarket. 2.5 ·1':
Sbiel>.!1· l>lli.':. , ..: . .·.... -~l ;l
Faveett--.Abnb:B."Q .--~-- 20
Pepsi Coli-~ ...· ..• ,.. .. 1s1_-, 231;,
Wmo:a ·:Jt_'ti:eilo::n ·BDuse .. 1.5 -~;
F, A. Krinrs~'
H !.l
,
- : ,.. 1
2
:,
Wll!Olla AliCUCll }fO-,ili&. m
~ 9-:ll
Pepsi Cola • ,,.-· .. ,, .. .7:l5 So'"2 ·so.i
Sinelail' Oils'~.:·..
MS 9()l BS7
Fz,...cett-Abrtham · .•-.. -;;g M~ !l-53
Hiawatha Tra!>o--pa:-t... 814 · 899 · e91

c~. ....
>,...

Oi!t•Dor Store· ;

.

818 T.30

Br..ndt's Foo:t ·!ifarlret B'.l9 855

~
&;;

Pct.-

.657

.MO
.395 ·

.:;oo
.4:':6 -

.HO
...:i-J.

.:m

Total
.2593
2551
2550

2-191

25!l-l.

2431
Z'.i:!S
255'.l

Krause Co. · .~,_. 8'79 S.7 833
High ~ - g ~ : liaroJd Bartz, Winona
Allcti!ln Rouse;- 2.0S. Higll thr.,.,_game ser•
les: Free! .Burmeister, · Brandt's Fooct
F. A.

M=ket. ~o.
High · team single ga.z:,e:
F. A. Erause Co., S-17. High team ser-

ies, P. A. !u-o.= CD .• 2£5.9.
W:u're!l Bonow, 1&3.

EnoPl!!ll!

[1

The lightest center in the National Football League is Andy
VikP.ta, Detroit Lions' r-ookie. Miket.a .weighs.. 203 pound.(

Low

Wheat
Dec
Mar

2.27~~ 2.251,:.
2.28~-s 2.271J•

May

2.25~.i.

Jly
Sep
Corn

2.13½ 2.121/~

Dec
Mar

May
Jly

2.15311

2.2-Ha

2.14¼

~Jt.

i;l;oo-~.

m,:J

strong-:. boll< p:z1me £t=ra 211.00,30..50: bulk

choice grades.25.50.27.50; choice and prime
lrei.lers 24.00-27.00J most utlllty to low

CfilCAGO l-t'lGose

2.26%
2.27½•li11

2.24½·%
2.12%·½
2.14½

1.55¾ 1.54~• 1.55¼-55
l.5!Ba 1.58% 1.59¼-h
1.61."ci•. 1.603/t 1.60%~~:;~
1.62¥.i' 1.61'1 l,61'1/a·%

...................... 12.7~•13.~D

Thln and llllflJ)l~hed bogs. . . . 4lscounted
Stag-450-dowu , .. , . . . ...• · 9.0D
Stags-450-~
. . . . . . . . . 7.00- 9.00
CALVES

·,

The veal markel is steady to H blaber:
To;, chol.010
.. • .. .. .. .. .. • 18.00 · .
Choice <180·200) ........... , 16.00-lU0
Good (180-200) .............. 14.00-16.00
ChQice heavy .(210-300) • , • , • , 13.00-14.00
Good heavy (2].0-'300) •• , •••• 12,00-13,00
COXnmerdal to goo<l • • • • • . . . 7.00-14.00
Utility

.......... ,. :. .. • • .. . .

6.00- 8.00 ·

»onen and culJll •.••••.•• , • • 6,oo-down

CATTLE
..
The cattle mllI'ket la atendy, •
Dr1•fed 1teera and :,earlllliraCbolce to Prime ............ 22.00-25.50
Good to choice ............ 11.00-22.00
Com.m. to Good • . • • • • • • • • • • 11.00-16.SO

Utility . . . ............ _. .• • • 7,C0-10.00
Dr,-fed belters- ·

Cholc4! to primo ........ ,. .. 19.00-23.50
Good to chalce ......... ., • 15.00-19,00
Comm. to goM ...•••.••••• 10.00-15,00
Utility . . • ........... , •••.• , 6.00. 9.00

Cow.a--

Conunerclal . . . . .. .......... 9.00-10.00
UIUit:r . . . . • .. . .. . .. .... • • • 7.00- 9.CO
Clllll!ers and cutJeru .. • ... • • 5.llO- 7.00

e11n.,..,

Bologila

Commercial

........••. •.... ,.. 9.00-11:50
•..•.•.•.• , • • • . •

9.00-10.50

Lillht thin ............... ; ., , 4,CO· 8,00
LAMBS
The lamb markel 15 ateady.

No.
No.
No.
No.

3
4
1
1

northel'D sprl!lg wheat . . . • .. 2.20

northern spr!llll vheat ...... 2.16
bard willter wbeat .....•.•.• ·:z.24
eye ......................... 1.15

--

'
noe»TERT l!lALT conPonanou
.

<Cloud Saturdays)

Nen barley - No, l ........ ,. .... 01.Ztl

No. 2 •••••••.•••••. 1.17
No. 3 ; •••• •••• ••••• 1.11\
No. <I • • •• • • • •• • • •• . 1.00

1,11:1

Mar

1.58

Help Wontcd-l'Jlolo

@ FOR PROMPT AND. EFFICIENT FIRl!:
Department of Veterans Serv!co .
33.60 Recreation
extlllgu!511er service .
. · cau Wlnonn
Department• of Pu.bile Llghtlllg .. 2,341.66 'E.RY THE "HUNTSMAN , ltOOM" ·. .
Fire and Power Equipment eo,; 1202 w.
Department of Garb_age Dispos.ll..t :Z,346.66
The Ideal r;pot for your next ltlllcheon
Department of Election . ; . .·.. )
81.0S
4th. telepbo!l.e 5065 or. 7%61..
or dinner. -·Excellent food at atb:-actlve
Department of Treatment Plant .
843.86
prices, we welcome club~, wedcUD;s, am•
l)eparlmcnt of Engineering .... , .
!l!IS.09
ners, funeral• parties, etc.
Help _Wo~t~d-Femolo
Department oi Contingent .. .. . .. 2,787.75
THE STEAK SHOP
Department· of Band .. . . . . . .. ..
• .70
WORK-Part time .. ·write giving
Department of Storm Sewen •.• , 609,00 Po-rs_o_n-al_s_
7 OFFICE
age nnd quallllcatlons to C•62 Dally
Department of Streetll
• • . • :Z,992.15
Department of Parking Meter . . .
296.83 DRINKING PROBLEMS: The rilht word,
News.
Deparl=ent ol Airport • . . . . . . . . . .
466.61
at the' riBht time. fum• the rillht PerB<ID, o=n-=c"AN--=--=T""E"'A-=CB=ER-M=--;-;:--us-t',...,1,e.:---=-=r1,-:en=oe=d,
Pep~nrne11~ 01 Health ...•...•.. .467,Zl
can completeti, cbanie your thlntlng,
APPlY Ji:\\sl;omo ~usic Store.
about <lr!Dkillg.. Write, Afcohollcs Anon•
819,459.89
ymo\111 Pioneer Group, Box 122, Winona.
ROY G. WILDGRUBE,
Milin., or telephone 3142.
Recorder.
Transp~rtati-on_______8cc<First Pub. Wedllesllay,. Nov. 24, 1954)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP'
WINONA, "' IN f>IIOBA'l'E CO.lm'l'.
trii: girl or woman
In
jf,;f~ or
In
This
Territory
On:
who
enjoys
me.eting th.e p~blic.
Charles J'emon, Decedent.
Small
downtown
office,
CHRYSLER
Order for Bearinr on Pellllon for Admlll•
blratlon, L!mlllng Thno lo File Claims
some
typing
and
record
work.
DODGE
.
and far Be•rlnc Thereon.
M'wnle Jensen havln(J f'l.led bereill lt pe. •
1
.,.
PLYMOUTH
A.pply at
tltlon for
admlDlsl:ratian atalinll'
·'
tllat said dcced<ent died IDtestate•nnd pray•
.. DODGE TRUCKS
illll that Minnie JenJleD bo appointed nd•

Position. Open
Jan.· 1 :

For The Best Service

¾';

m~is~~~~DERED, Tbat tbe hearing
th"";ol 1>e had on·December 17th, 1954; at
l~ O ~Q;k A, ill., before thlll Coart In tho
probate court room. ID the ~ house
111 W1Do11a, Mlllllesota, that Ille time WithlD
wblcll creditora at. Bald decedent may Ille
lb.air clalme be llmlted to four months
front tbe date hereat, .al)d that the clatm11
so ~ed be beard 011 P4arcb 25th, 1955, at
10 e clocil: A. M., before this Cwrt ln the
probate eourt room in the cDtlrt houso in
Wmona, Mlnnerota, anjl. that notic.e hereof.
be 111.-.,n by publlcat!CII of this order. In
Th~ Wmona Daily Newa and by.' malleit
notice u provided by law.

I

commercial cowa 9.00-11,00; · otllity and
-camme:reial bulls 11.so.a.oo: \'ealers 22.00
down; stock cattle firm.
·

once
Minnesota State

general

I

Dated November 23rd, 1954.
. 1,1!,Q F, llWRl'H¥'
·
Probnte Judge.
(Probate ~urt Seal)
.

See the

Seifert-Baldwin

Employment Service

'Motor Co.

68 .west Fourth. Street

117-121 West 4th St.
!J:elephone 5977
We wlll be looking· forward to
seeing you soou ·attd guiratttee
yoq will not be disappointed if
you try our complete Automobile and Truck -Service.

He Ip Wan~ed-:-Male
JOBS THAT PAY TO

27

$1.;500

MONTHLY.

to Sell Be.at Esta.t&

·ca111~l1n Dollar

·1.57¾ 1.57%

J

at

·

SoybUl!S! No. 1·sruJ0111 2.631h.

.

S~ater & · Murp!IY,

Attorneys· for PetltiOMr.
;,l..

,

,

Movin9., Trui:king; Storngo "t Sl
MOVING?. • .• · • CALL PARK'S TRANS•

~Tliffi~~O,,,... TRUCK_ AND

BAUL
Telephone WI!.
GENERAL HAULING ;.. 'Asllel, rubblDb.·
. 119

w. Mark

· Vou ·

can.

./

·

we · haut :_e;v conti'aet. ·iJ dq..

or month. Telephono
.aintlitg, . Decorating
·

II

5613. ·

v·.E.'R.A'..·.L
YOU NG MEN
t

(

S.·E·

f.

· ' ·J
d. · 1· ·
Who Are n eres e · n
·t.,·

·

·

HILDEBRANDT

'EA-"''"?:-1 'TTf. N.
M
· · · . : I_: · ~--v.·.·.·.· . .. . . ,

and MRACHEK
.

. RETAJ. L · SA. L. ES

~

.

·'
.

.

PAINTING
PAPER HANG
ING
... ·•.
..
'

'

.
'

-

'

.. .

.

and

'

.

.

.

. Must. Serve "A

.

'

.

1

TJu:.ee-Y.ear App.rentice.sm.·p.,
·
·
' ··
·
Advanc~ to M:tinage~ei1i'

· ·_
. Af... ter Training.
.
.
Able to Furnish· References,
Prefer Veterans, Mal'.l'ied.
Jobs. Lol!ated. Jlf Rol!bestcr.

. Home :w Commercial
Esser Paints • Birge and
. United
Wallpapers.
'
'

...:..

·· ·

· ·· · · · · -

Good Opport,uni.t.y •-for · ·
Qualified ,Men. . . '
. . . ..
: . .·
A
.. pply
Perso..n·

PJumbi~Roofing .. ··

. ··s'
' '
. . . ·f.a'
We clean Cbem wflh electric roa1 cutter.
M
.
inneso.
·
_
tate.·
Sanitary. li'lumblng amf Heat11111 ea., 168
.
E:m Thlrdi Telepbijne 2737;- ·, . · ·· ·
. Em_·µ•·.·1oym_ e_·. n. ··•·.t s. ...e·.rv.·. ic.e.'·
Telephone Your Want· Ads

'iIDTimiuID- WITH

Dial
'

•

I n..

ROOT~S-tn-,-n~ur'--·n""ew'--er-t

to The-Winona

Daily News.

33zz· for an Ad Taker,

LOANS E8AC:~fL
Licensed tlliller ·Minn. llillnll· loan act.

PLAIN NOTE - ·AUTO--' FURNlTURE,
Teiepl!ona 2915
Hour11 9 to -12 • 1 to 5:30 • Sat. 9 r.a 1...

170 E:ist Tllltd St.

PERSuNAL-ized. LOANS
Phone-Get Cash on First Visit
Your life insured for amount

Cream on Highway as.
ROUTE MAN-In Winona. $75. per week.
Write C-55 Dally News.
BODY MECHANIC-Wnnted full fJC11ge<l

cwing..L.no .extra cost.
..
Phone fo give a few quick

ma.a JD - mOdern shop. - Let us exPlDlD

facts abci\lt yourself; . Upon ap-

Olll' plnn.. Ilsa lllr, Gr1111t. C. Paul Von•
nbles Inc.. 110. .Main St. Telepbone
8·1515, evenings 8-2.165.
YOUNG MAN - to re~ent the Edstrom
School of Music. Full. or part· time.
App)y at Edatrom Music Storo Wednes'
c1ay 9 a.m, to :; p.m.

proval, gef cash in single 'visit
to office, Your loan PERS0N-

AL-ized to swt YOUR· convenience-. needs. and income_,

-----Help-Mole or Femolo

Emplo;ved men and women

welcome •Phone, write or come

in today
LOANS UP TO $300

SALES LADY OR SALESMAN-Wanted for
lull cir part time Gellinll wollllerful nrtl•

on yom signature or on auto.

clen made by the bllrui. Contact Mr.
Adams.

Minneapolis

society

far

the

.PERSONAL

lllind. 1936 .Lyndalc Ave.. Mlnneaoo!ll!,
Minn.
,

------

FINANCE COMPANY .

Licen&l'.!d Under Mlllnesota Small · Loan Act

Situatiom; Wontod-Fcmole 29

Phone 3346
• Winopu
51 ½. W 3rd St - 2nd Floor

BABY . SirrING-Or housework in ex•
change for

rnom _and

boa.rd.

Starti!lg

December 17, 11ndl11g January 2. Rellable Wnntod-y .. · Borro"/
·n..,
lady; Reason, dormllory closed. Teie•
u ·
'
c:,c, •.
· Phone ;;ss2 IIIorey Hall,
·
;2,000 WANT.i;;D_ lo· borrow ai 8 Pet' cent
BABY SITTlN<l-'-To live-in, will do house!ntere:;t for ·one year. Good 5ecurity.
work. Telephone ~utll Lloyd at 6250.
Write C-6l Dally News.
WILL DO. IRONING ID or out of my

WANTED

. homc and cleanJ.nk, Telethone 7178,

llOUSEWO:I\K-Or cleaning desired · by
lady, by tlle hour. WW famish :reter-ence. Telephone 8-Z287 an,tlnie.

S.ituntion!l 'Wonted..,...Molo

$7,000 on first mortgage on
property valued at $15,000.

310'.

WALTER·.· NEUMANN
121 E.

.

68. West Fourth

Street , .

I\IARRIED MAN-With faml!y will do ·an:,
kind·. of work; Will repair screen• or.
repair johs, Telephone 8·2338
_ _ _ __ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BARB.ER POSITION-wanted Ill Willona or
•
Ece~1:teaip~:
"-eshlp In anotMr st•te. Plbasesen<1·ell
""
~
/1ierUnent -lnfo,;m'atlon · to . C-59 Dni.ly
. News.
.
.
FARM WORK-wanted llY YOUDJf mnrrfad
eouple, · Ule time ext?erience on · farm.
. Write. C:·58 . I}<llly - News.
HIGH sc:a:oo~llOY-Wi•hM 'IV')rk a!ttt
· iphoor and weelf.en<h. Telephone 3115.
·

:~~1i'."nll

r=rch~~l ~drh ~1:-

2nd

Telephone

Dog·""' ··Pots·t Sunplies
. ,. ..

lnformnllon. · Write 1)epl•.21R. · N~ttanil' . i-eferences.

Fjnancial Review

Flax: ~o. 1, '1.38.

27 Mo_n_ov_t"'"o_L_o~o_n_ _~--~-@.

•

Thousands lobs open, S. America, li:ur• FARM HA~1'"''"1enced, wanm worll:
ope, Africa, ti ,S;A,, etc: Fare .paid <Phen
.,...
· hlN:d; Applleallo!l. · fcrma available. AU · 011 farm for mnter monthn, !\lore ror
CIA-'
al
I!:
I
home
,
tllnn
wngcs.
Am 55 yeaxs old.
Dr!
Irad es,. L ab or,
\'ers, · .,.,c • · 118 '
J.· H.. Ziemer, Mo.ndovl,. Rt.· 4. Hnvc
neero, etc. Nt>" emplayment fees, rrce

Sheep S,SOO: lln~P Iambi monl!.rataly.
· E!llploymenl •Inform.· Sc-n,,· 1020. Broail,
active, unevell]y SU!ady to 50 cents low•.
·
Auto Service, Repairing . 110 Newarll. N. .J. ·
er than Tuesday, !rut sizable proportioM
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN ID U.S., &o. Am,.
still uru;ol<1; most sales choice ana prime
John D. McGill, .
ALIGNMENT SPECIALISTs-stratglltenJng · Eumpe. To $15,000. Travel prud. Write
Attorney for Petitioner.
.
wooled lambs 2.0.00-20.75; most sales good
on wheelS, axies, frames. ·Bee•Llne Serv•
onlY ·, Employment .llltormatlon · Center,
and choice· 18.50-19.75; three loui. moBllY
(1st. Pub. Wednesday. Nov. 24. 1954)
ice•. 253 West 2nd. Telephone 6011 •.
· Room 1083. 316 Stwlrt St •• Boston.
clloica ~pound No. l sltl!! al!Orn lamlla B'l'A.'l'E OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP'
Booutv Parlors _,,..
12 FARM WORK-swally, · depen,l..,blo .,..,...
1!!.25.
IJ
WINONA,. u, IN PROBATE COURT
rted man. ·<Separate. house. No· milking.
No. 13,56.'I
FREE HOLIDAY FACIAI.S
state age, wages, ··nu.mbe:r Ill family,
In no Ell1Ce of
By. appointment oll!Y.
Details Ill. fl.rat . letter, Olaf Thoreson.
Waller L, Bers, Deoe4enl,
Telepllane 5435.
Peterson, RI . .-2, Minn. (Fremont>
(.
Order for Hearln11 on Pellllon

The reprenenlallve llf oald eatatti· bavillg
. l'w"'EW YORK. CM-Canadian dollar in New f'lled herein a pel!UoD tr> aell ~ertaiD reaJ
York open market 3.¼ per cent .premium utato described ill said pelll!on;
or-103.ZS·'U. S. cents, "off 1/33 cf a cent.
IT IS ORDERED, 'l'liat the heariD.g
thereof be bad 011 December 17th, 19Sl,
.
W'llll
Slrtet
8Hi,
at ten o'clock A. M., bttore th!., Conn
82¼
?..-EW YORK !!I-The ,;tock market de• ill the . probate · court room In the court
81¾--'l,-- - clined
81h
today, · but· ·there wruJ a great deal hoiae ID - Wlno11a, lltiniw.suta, and . th,¢
Ma·ya! -,-edslanu to th• !ill.
77%
'IH~-¾
11olice ~ot I,<, gtv"" b11 pubUcau.;a '. 6!
-Lossett ran to around two· pomts ill 1t0mo this order ill The Winona Dafl:7 Nliw11 andJuly
731/s
72¼
73
sections of the list, but .there we.re many by mnlled notice u provided by ,law. ·
Rye
·goo,Pga!ns, some to around one point.
Dated November: 23rd, 1951. ·
Trading wu at a pace somew!lat leu
·
LEO~ MURPHY•
Dee
1.2H~ 1.20
1.20½
than Tueslluy'a, "3,82ll,000 share•.
· Probate Judge•
M:i.r
1.25-½ 1.24
.1.24½-l,i
New York Celltral advanced a!ler chair• CP.l'Obate Court S..al)
man Rollen R. Youll.g sale! .he hopes to P. S, JobnSOII,
May
1,28½ 1.26~4 1.27¼
recommend to -~toro a quarlei-Jy con,. Attorney for Pefilloner.
Jly
1.30~'- J.29½ 1.29;,
mon dividend ;ol 50 cents, passlb]y in Jan. 263 W. 3rd · Street
uary,
. The company paid so cents Jan. 15, Winona, .Mlnnet;ota.
Soybeans
tbe ·only p.ayment so f,u thil •year.
Jan
2_79;,. ·2.75½ 2.78;~-~{
<1st.· PQI>. Wet!ni,sdny, Dec, 1; 1954)
U. s. to:vemment b0l1ds were- f&!tly
steady.
·
·
Mar
2.80% 2.'n
2.79¼•.¾
STATE ·oF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. lN PROBATE COURT
·May
2.8Hil 2.78¼ 2,80•80¾1
• No. · 13$01
·
Jly
2.7s;<, 2.?S2.78~ e d : ptjce$ :57 lb ~ lower, ·!-. cent
-ID. ne Eatate of
higher.
. .·,
- 3acob·:p111b:gn.f, .Decedent.
Sep
2.60½ 2.57½ 2.58
Cash: S~ring wheat basis., No. 1 duk
Order for Hearing on Final Account
Lard
northem ·53 Jb· otdlnary :l.50¥.a-%.52¥.a: pre•
and Pellllon for Dlatrlbutlon.
.
Dec
mium spring wheat 59-60 lbs ~ cents ' ·The -represelltatlve ct . the above named
14.80 14.42 14:42•45
premuun; dlseow,,t •spring wheat 51»7. Iba estate havlltg med" hls £!Dal account and
Jan
14.27 13.90 13.95
3-28 cent,:: .. .lll'oWn prrunlum 12,16 per patllinn tar ' Gl!tlli!ment and allow~
Mar
13.72 13.42 lS.45 •
. . cent 2.53¼1.-3.02.½;._-- ,
thereof and tor distribuUOD to the persons
·
_
No, 1 .h111'11 "Montana winter 2.39¼a·2.tl5¥.a: tberennto e11Utled;
·
. .
..
May 13.55 13.30 13.30
Minn.-S; D. .No. '1· hard winter 2,35¥.a· '. IT . IS ORDEIIEJ), 'l'llat lhe bearing
Jly
2.59¼, .
. ··' ' . : .. C .•
•
l3.42 13.27 13.27.
thereof lie llad on· . December 23rd, 1954,
Durum: 58-60 .lb 4",05-4.25: SS-57 lb 3.135.
10:00 .o'clock A. M;, before this Court
Chlea.r;o Cash
·
.. \-~-·. ,---. 4.10;· cSl-54 11>: 3-4().3.SS.
in· the l"'Jbate :court··room 'ln the. cou:rt
Corn: No,,2 yellow l,46-U7,
CHICAGO IB-Wheat:. No. 2 red %,;JO,
b011se hi Wlllana, · MIDn~sota, and ·lbat
Oats: , J;'{r,,· ll. whl!e .T.l~•.777,i; No. 3 noUea hereof" ,,.,. B1Ven by pub!lclltlon r4
~".rn '. No. z yellow z.~5-SS½; No. ~1 _l,yCJ.:
Sh,, No. ,4, 1.43\l:-49; No. 5, l.:JS-41"2, · . whtte ·· ..'71%•.'16Vaf No • .:a heavy white .78ll,. t111s· order .In ·The Winona: Dally News
Oats: No. 1 heavy white .68:}4-~
-... cSO%: No-, ,,::i, heavy while ;77Yo•. 79%.
and by malled notice' as pro"1cled by law.
Barley, nominal: Malting, cholce 1.30.
Barley:; Mellow and hard m:all!ng. cb.olee , Dated November 29th, 1954.. ·
S:; leed LJ()-19.
to fan~yf· ·.un.~7: · good' 1.22-1.40: feed • .
LEO F. MURPHY.
•98-1.10•. , .· .. .- • ,
c ·.
·
· . - Probate Judge•
Rye: No.:2, 1.28½·1.33½.
CProbate Court Seal)

Sep
Oals
.Dec'

1

Flowera

JERRV-S PLVlllBING 4ll!:BV!CE ,. , :et;: FIRST-to .,.,\i £amau.s Automatic Fire. $3.0M WANTED on seeured' mort,gage
:VOR' YOUR CHRISTMAS· GIFT · .ITEMS
Water sOfteners, gas a!l!l"tlectrlc w~l(}f ·EJCtlllg!IISbers. with .amazing new CM•?, · Write c-ss. Daily News.
,mop at 'olll.' store. We have II treasure
heaters, 827 E. Ith. Telephone 939'.. -.
· Bepla"'ls ,Clll'bon ·Tetracblo:ride. Top FARM OR CITY real, estate toan:,, 1107•
hOuse of. wonderful gift suggcstlpns.
BrollZ8 wnll plaques. bronze trivets, coP• ROOTS ID your sewer?i cruectrfc !\OtoCOmm~slons. Thousands or. new proments. like rent. Also, general tnsurper planters, pottery of nil l;lnds•. ·
SPeCts. ·Free w;e 01 samples. Wrlte Red
ance. FRANK EL WEST, l.llJ \?. ~
Rooter razor ~lea115 clogg;l:d sewers ·and
Clraills. Remo-.z:e5.'roolo, grease,. Gcale·· and. . Comet_ Inc. Dept. 285-N Littleton, _Colo.
Telephone 5240.
. .- •
. ..
HARTNER'S '
debris. Day or OIJ!ht. Telepl!,ono 11509 ~-'"FARM, WORK-Yllnrrted couple pruerrcd:
6436. Syl KukQWSltl, operatol:'.
· ,
Separate house. Moclen, bulldin!!a. Wm.
Loot and Found

Wednesday. Dec. 8. 1950
Eckel, Arc<1dla, Wis.
'11t1MMABY
"
of bills agalnsl 1the City of Winona, FOX HOVND-1.ost, · brown gpotte<!, VI• Profossionar ·Servleeo
GENERAL FARM ·. WO.RIC-Expc!rlenced
clnlty Of Vinegar Hill or Rushford. Notify
Milme.sota for the- month of November.
wanted, Lester Ploetz, .St. Clllll'l•••
Elmer Rollllenberg, Lewiston, Minn. FIRE EXTINGUJSHE_RS...;.for aa10· or re- . tnan
1954.
r.nnn.
Telephone Lewiston 4?30.
Department or PooP , ....•....... $ 4,652.71
cllarg,,. Any type, Free P1Ckup. Winon1> ·F=-ARM=~w"'o=:RK=--m-an-to=t:-llk.-e--:c-=-•"'•e,-of.-·""'d-=-·•=-·
Department of CitY Hall .. • • • • • • •
716.06 KI'.l'TEN-Wblte, gray and yellow. Lost
Fire. & Safety t: . Rubber Supplle!J.
""',
.Department of Prlntinlt b
<The largest home-owned company ,of tts
cattle, Light work. Present man leavillg
l>elween· the West End Theater and 974
Stationery . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. ..
280,4D
ltllld
In
,
Wlllona.)
for
•ervice;
Older
man
could
handle.
'.A}.
West 2nd. Telephone 3525.
?>cparlmcns of A11cs1or . . . . . . • • •
66.SO
100 · Frallklln .. st.
Tclephona. 1112-1
fred FeullDe. Alma, Wia. \~ mile rrom
Department of Trea$11l'Y · • . • . . . . . •
101.85

·
J

14.55-15.15

. 330-360 ...................... 14.15,14.lil
Gooll \O ehOlco aow,·.
·

<Pub. Date

3
Total , Lm. J.J0,300 lbsJ; FOil pa;-mg pnces un- breat, Salable receipts at 11.000 heal! were
807
2500 ch.nged to 4 cents lower: hea>-y hen, 17•
~
-,.,
=1 lS-; ligbJ hens· 1.2-14; £ryers.:':anc} hrDile.rs 3~000-·. und~ the advance e~ate.

m75i m zng
~ ,•

· · ·••••· ·

..5.&.,

~

-:-rn

n ~-~ D!ili.m ... ., .

~- '

l
833

3

17,-00,17,25
16,73•17,1)0 ..
16.00-16.7515.15-16.00.

No. fl ••• , ••• , • •• ••

•eo,_. AA 6ll: 92 A 60: 90 B 5!.25; lamb• weak: good to Prime m05Uy good
S3 C 57.5; cars: 90 B 58.75; 89 C 58.
and choice wooled slaughter lamb3 19.501 Eggs: Irregular; receipts 15..54.9; whole• 20.00; several loads, to shlppera at 20.00;
f sale bt13-ing prices ½ lower to ½ high2r;
cltlls down to 10.00; good and choice s!angh•
ter ewe, s.oo-s.oo, good and choice feed•
5.s~1l~hi~s~~l;
ing lambgol8.00-lR.SO.

: : :!: ' t:

Rlnb•Dlnlu .... ,. . ., .. . 5
Pinhe&d> .. , ........... . X
s

Sld'

; ed. 93

. 65 ;

Full HO!lle ............. . 5
Gu~, D,:.sl.on ...... .

: 4.60..549i wholesale buying pn.ces unchang-

,s,~1

~f~

i

Salnl.1 & Sinners .... - ..

Pct.

......... , .. , .... ; ....
.................... ,..·
••••••• , ... ; ...... , •••
•.•••.••• , ••• , • , ••••••
•••••. , ••.•••••••• , •••

Bogs 20,000; slew; - sizable share of ruu
unfold; opell!ng irales 25 cents to molltly
50 cent,, lower: largely 50 cents lower;

!

w.
llld•1 Clnb ....... •-" ", .. ID
:Bocrlen
- . . .. . . . . . 9

i·

ailt.161l-160 ; ...•.•.•..•. , .••• ; •.. 14,50-16.

Good 10· eholce barN>wa ·an.4

Chotco to prime • . . • . • . • . . . . 14.CD-1&.oo
higher for week; commercial grade ud
GOOd to chllice ..•••.•••.•• 12.00•14.00
be!DW dull and ban,ly steady; general
CUU BIid utility •••• ., • • • • • • 7.011-10.00
traae cows about steady with Taesd:cy;
bulls &troll8: b.Jgb choice. LOZS. and LOZ9- CvesGOOd to ctlolco , ••• , • , •• •• , 3.Co- 4.0P
POUDtl ·weights Z7,00l moSI Cl!.Olct · Steen
CUU and ullli&;y .. • • • • .. •• .. l.M- 9.00
:.4.5D-Z6,50; c!lolce l,032,potllld Jn!Xell llteers
and heifeni 25.DO; Choice 86(>. and 1.~..
BAY STATE MILLDIG COMPANY
pound lleifera 24.00; good steers 20.00-24.00;
Elcyator 0 A" GrafD Frtcca
good .heilen ·19.50.Zl.50: commercl.al litee.111
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p, m,
and heifers 14.S0-17 .SO; cannera and cut.
<Closed Saturdays)
ten 8.00.10.00; cOhlmerci.al -COWi 10.SO.
No.
1
northern
spring wheat •..... 2.2ll
11.00; cannen an<! cuUers e.oo-a.oo; O'dd
No. !I ttol'lh- • ~ wlu!At .•...• 2.24
heim weighty llair.Y l>re<I lnl!1"t 14.5!); =tter·

25
... 82S
ll-.3
259'3. 1~,t . ~~
lb•l 36-:16½· ,u. s.o~..-eak. to SO e~nts oil;" ,choice 180-'240rinz\!! i;.a.=· RAlpb Bambenel< I . "= •• · "° 4 " ' " '
,
•
pounA 'barrOw& and g!Jts 16.75--18.00; several
Ai'e.nr Shoes • .2.10.
three-game series! 1 ~~ 1 aT1f~ (4S-4-S lbs) ~ ; ~tr:u: mQ... dou.b~
deck. Ugblweights earlier 13.25;
Riel> Ber...nek. Hildebrandt Pamts. 573. : dium 29,-,.Zo.
B~ team single game: H. Choate t: co .•
Browns: E,:::tras (48-SO lbs) 35--36½; ex• some:•.fho!ce Nos .. 1 and 2. ofleringa held
higher:
%70-300
lbs 15.25-16.25; cbolce aowa
9S!. R!.gb team serie.s, Are,u S!:<>e,r, :.646.. 1 tras large H;-18 lbs) 3:l-3{.
13.00-15.;75: feeder pig._ wea.li to 50 cents
lower: good and choice 1.11.00•lB.75.
; ,
Chiea.g-o
§-1'. MAB I'S-ST. TERESA
I CHICAGO '..P',-Butter: Steady; receipLt;

~"!:>randt Palnt5

COMP.&Nl!'

and U:U a, in.
Baytnz boum nre from a a. m. to 4 p. m.
Monda, - througb Friday1 . 0 a. m. to llOOD
an Saturdaye, · ·
· .
·
·

;~~.-ot~;•

2539
2;85

SWIFT 6

al D;t:; a. m.

and utility largely 11.S0-13.50; commerclal
and good 12,00-12.so, vealers llJllWI hlBhJy
irregular, especllllly on prime grade. gen,
era! trade steady with TueSday but p:rtme
£01 839 250J receipts 16~&-a.
oUeriiigs llllevell!Y higher: balk good and
aoo s:u 255.2 c~~~;e~~
.s~~~d on U• choice· 14.00-20.oo: With ollly good ilgbt..
875" 859 . i&: 5
!'iew York SJ)Ot quotations follow Cin· -weights under 16.00; b.igb choice and prune21.00-23.00; ttoct.e.r and feede.r clllsea
~!-'0, OS! ~~!~ c..:.7Jde midwestern)~
quotable steady: few medium and · good
~
?,fued colors, Extras (~·50 lbs> 35--35½; stock steera 16.00-20.00.

w;

Reported b:,

~

.J

=

.

Listen to mll?kei QUDtaUons over f{WNO

t~'t~f:

·fcta1

..

WI.NONA MARKETS

0

B_roadivay· Clotvns _
Pl~y-t.ake-c_ity ·

.

J 1<-l!ll to tblll!k mY frJelUI,· and retail. CJ
whli ae!l.\ me:.·car.l\J, 111u . Dlld flowen
du.rills my •tw ill the · hospital;
Josepllllle Dlllllll

8-2133
42

DACHSHUND PllPPIES-Reg!stere<I, Red

Top C8bllls, Highway ,61, West.
AIREDALE PUPPIES-from 2·to 7 UlODtbs
old. Rel!iStered 1n the A.K.C., New York.
N;Y. Wm. F. Ratter, Kellogg, Minn.
..A DACBSRUND . FOR - CHRISTMAS"··Fine~ !lilt lo the llnc:,t pet, 'l'heoe pups
th fin; t D n Joh
F:retnont
are . e . • • o
nson,
Route, UUca. Minn.

Correspondonco Coureos . 32

H_ orses, C~ttlo, s.tock

43:

===--=::-:-:::--,--:-=c-----"-:,=-

DlJBOC BOAR-Ancl Gilt, seven ~o!lth3
. •old, .-eglstcred. D<i!!Ald S!F!!IOW. RIIUta,J..
Willona <Stock)on>. . .
.
COWS AND HEIFERS-Cuernseyi: .close
.calfhood vru:cinated, records,

eaeru,

~s1:~~i.ow pa:,• OPENl;1~1T=g~::d
::::::
W·'""t JOO lbs•. Bernard L., · Smlth · "",

Rapld~!~!;1f:iJ>f

mentu. DlPI0mD on · completion. · Amer!•
can school, District· office, J'.>epJ. W·l
P.o. sos 32SS/St. Paul.
M!nll.

m

__.,.........,_..;.._.;;....__________

Busines.··.· G_Opportun_itios

... Si'

GENERAL

.,...u

. _. ,,.

Clilll'les, · Mln11.
EWES-SO. Due _March, $15 each: 3.yeaz
old -buck; 2 rresh <luernsey cows, s1ao
each; 100 onk fence pasts, $30. Wilber

STORE-nc.,...Rashford. Doing ·Bums,- La erescem. Mln!tRood volume. tlf buslD.eo nDIIUallY.
JU/JGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS .:.Two,
Northwest Fi.trm Service ·.. 10 montbs old; from bJgh record dams,
106 Weit Tlllrd St.
"{elepbOllt · 9449 over 500 lbs. fat nnd 100,000 lbs. milk.
VALtJABLE
Leslie Grover, . Galesville (CentemUe),
BUSINESS t1PPORTUN17'51' ·
PENDESTRIN-1\Iastltls ointment. 75 cents
Nll:W· AutomnUc 3 'ID 1 Hot. Drink Unit
IJel' tube, G<ot the l>arn I>o: and. save.hMlillmg tho W0l'ld f!Ullllllll n•tl4nnlly nd, la tubes. $ll,l9, ';t'wp t\lbC$ ~(I_;• T~
vertlsetl Maxwell .House CcUee, Bilker
Maler Drugs,
·· . .,
•i;:hocolate, Tenderleaf Tea.
HOLSTEIN .. BlJLL;..oorvicenble i!!:O, two
: You must 00 hOnest, relluble. hav~ ~ sin• sheep bucks; 30 ewe sheep; white boar,
c:ere desire and ambition to own a perf=ercl:f.8
::e:hl~!ra:r:ta:t!e'\:fe"ii r:md
Atnla, Wis, ..._·. . .. . . .
heme in spare or full ,time.
,HOLSTEIN BULLS-Reg!stere<t, 1wo · ta
.. four mon\bs old. LesUe Grover, Galt.
Immediato unbellovabl~ lncoa,e; 10 wiJiis ' ville (Celltei'ville). .
'
....
:<1olllg":the nauonal average wo11ld··g1ve. -DUROC BOABS-P.urebred, can lie reg.
YOU
OIi income of $1,834!73 monl!IIY, $Z2,!stered• '· G..,_.
·
St• · Ch" ares.
l
ow.76
· yearly. You: m<m ·bave $9SO.OO, or
,-,,gory. -....
...amer..
Ill.Ore to 61art, We PS~lfl1; YOU 1D·fin11ncillg,
Telepbona Altura, 15M:, __
For
;lnfqrmatloil, m-tte. giving H/lll:Lt'SH1R..,; •- purebred .. gUIS, Bml' ·or
· phone to c-51 Dally N~ws,
· .. •:
open, -Re~OI1able •. None· after ·Deeel!lbr:!r
10. R~ond:Doni, Utica; llfum• . . . _,.
lnsUranCO
38 BOARS ·· . -'-Purebred ·. Hampshire..• Alvin
SAVE MONEY OD !louse and euto tllllU?'• ., Dorn,, 4½ miles east ot Plainview;
:
ance wllh Fil:DERATED. MUTtl'AL ..OF DUitOC-llO~olera lmmtllle. Cl!Hord
OWATONNA, CoI! 8, l". Reid, 25S2. -. . Ho!f, Lanesboro, Minn,'· EPiloi ·MOUDd) ,

,

=

·furt/ler

.

;Po f~h!t

lJ~~ri,t=.

,

.

Cattlo, Ste>ck

43 BIG BEN B0L'i'

;:;Il~tm=0e-p;""'"-::re----:b'-red-,---,,P-.F~.A-.-bc-ar-._;,W_eigh_'_t
::75 lbs. Tiili boar is a i:o&i breeder.
~ ~ ~ a h ! , or telephone · 40l.R3,

ONE. BEDR00.14 HOM!il",'rnodern but heat.
. ·J!'urnltun,'; lncl)lded•. Full: bath, full bMC'
ment:,-DO\lble 11arage: Lot.' 143½ 'x 43½,
By_.·. ownei-•..-It,s_ ... a·• 11teal .,. at. $3:.650. Joe- W):: ·.. WILL <.BUY., Fl>R · CASH, · trade, ex•
. Apka;:,1005 E, ·:4th, :.".
.
- change ot list tou,. propeny for &Die,
IN : GOQDVlEW-NewlY , painted two bed· . Have buyers for• 2, 3 or 4 · bedroom
.
·
rodms' and bath:' 'rambler, •Living room, . _.bomes.. ·.·
WINONA RE:AL ESTATE AGENGY
kitcben, full :11aaemen1;.. furnace heat.
213 Center St ..·. .
· Telephone 363G. ··
Ol!t,... $7,500.,
. .
:· . Will pay highest cash Prices:. · - .

ROLanmi-Heiftr cl!lve!, 5. Three to five
dan old. Ed Knmer, 4 mlles ea.st of
Dodge.

j

}

· btraoC-;,urebrro.

W(tight soo lb1. From
. ~ ·stock. O'Donn~ll Bros., 1!u&hfcn!,

[lj:t;:i;;o,

=

i

e'A.m>?ffifiri lllJAftc-IleD.fonalllY wtcc!I.
Farm 4 miles south of Whalan. H. c,

;

)

Wiste and. Sons, Whl!lan, Minn.
kouABS-Pm-ebred Hampshire. Ray Ke!f:ter,
tlca, Minn.
-

J

Esss,

Poul¼ry,;

Svpf>li=

~

Automatlo:.·beat.,--.-new1$r • decorated.-:· This

,l'tOPllm' · •llow, a .11Ul!~tant1111 return
- 111vesiment, E1<eelleni """' .locaUon,

w····'-:r@il_r:!~:io.

'ln
·

·:*.

~-~u1,rOll~ : .·

Chanes.

113 Main lit.
"Teiephono 6D63
or -· 7827 . a!ter 5 · p.m. ·
LARGE NINE-ROOJll•HOME '- Good Ill•
coine ppaalbllltiea. Best ·locaUon In town.
IN .GOODVIEW - ·Five,year,old, two. bed-

lmRSES WA."ITED-All t:!nda. TOP prices

can eoJJ.ect. :m. Redale:i..
~ . Mlmtezw.a. tf!ephcme ~5.

p&id-

I....a.ne>

room home. Perfe~t- condition.
·
IN" GOODVIEW - · OM bl>di•onm· bom~.
, Very reaiionabli!, • . .
:. · .
·

Farm 1mplements, Harness ~8

Northwest Farm 'Service

CORN SHELLER-Two hole, wilh motor.
13 inch ham.mer. mill and belt. Otto

106 .Wut Third St.
Telephone 944.9
NO, 114-'Apartment house cenlrally located. This.ts one of Winona's largest, finest

Luehmann, Lemston, Minn.

SAW FRAME With mand:reL

and···"best .apartment _.h'ousc:e _pro~ctng

15:-t32 iDcb

tilt:lnz tahle. Can h2 attached to tractor.

.olmosU7.0DO.OO yearlY lncomo with beau,

Brand new, still erated. Very reasonable.
Can be i;een at 150 Hamilton St., Winona,
evenmgs, all day Wednesday or SUndan.
il!ODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by Installing
a Louden all steel IW'n cteane:r. Ad·
va.nced rn-tHIIlit design s..-ves time, !a-

tlful 2 bedroom ap&rtment for. the owner,
with furnishings
lnclµded ln sales price. ·All high clas•
desirable· tenants .. O;vll!!r will finance to
the right party.
·

All apartments flll1llshed

ha? £M l!l-dMY. Wri~ [6' ~ !re, !>Mklel WALCH FARM SERVICE, Altura,
Call

WHY NOT RENT-an elect.rte sewlng ma- ALL MODERN TRAILER HOUSE-com•
plctety furlllshed plus stool and nb.ower.
chine to get· that . sewing done. We. · will
to 72 in,. perfect conditi.on, cheap; Boy's
On bus l!Ile.
It, . with 5x8 add1tlon.
also recondition your old machine. Call
ho&ey skates. size 5½, cheap. Call eve•
2711 !or details. JACOBS' S-M AGENCY, · ' S45Cmonth. See at West ·End Cabins,·
nings. 318 E. Mark Street. Winqna,. M.Jnn.
118 Walnut,
TEN MINVTES DIU~, from Wlnon~.
LJVIl'iG ROOM SUITE - Reasonable. 422
5lx . roorii housi:', pa111y mollem, Inquire
Special at the
East bfark.
·c-60 Dally"" News; · · ·" · ! · · ·
.
COMPLETE STOCK of metal 00s!Dgs, YOUNGSTOWN BASE CABINET SINKS96
Two models on sale specials. One 42 In. Wanted--To Rent
edgings, cap moulding c11rners for aid
unit, reg. 5129.95, now S89.95; one 66 In. HOUSE-Two or three .bedroom, wanted
and new· construcUon. SALET'S. 'l'e!e,
unit. .reg. $24.9..95. now $157. .Burle.lgb
-'p_h_one
__
209_7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
by local busine&aman. Write· C-57 'Dally
Youngstown Kitchen, 76 E. 2nd.
News.

A :'\"ICE SELECTJO:', of skates, guns, cam-

DINETTE SE;T-Blonde oak, table extends

eras,

bikes, toys. An expensive used
gilt is as appreciated as a new cheap

Winona Fin

4-tl:t.-

and Power Equip::.e:it Co., 1202 W

57 ! Furniture, Rugs, ·Linoleum 64 Sewing Machines

Articles for Sale

SEE THE 1''EW - STRUXK cha.in. •aw.
Models from $179.SO and up. For • free

demonrtration .

one and you:r money goes further.

telephone 50"5.

mechanical

items

guaranteed.

All

Swap

Shop, 218 E. Third St. Telephone 4004.

SEE US ..
On the New Idea

Broadway.

MANURE LOADER

*

•/

*

be::"!I

smice Yi.sil MARID~s SHOE STORE,

LOERCH
IMPLEMENT CO.
Houston, 1\Hrm

co:i:::c.plete

A::neric:a.n.

Fl_ver

Trains.

A-1

oven. We have

ICE SKATES.

The TradiD.g Post. 116 Lafayette SL

KELLY
FURNITURE

:SOYS'

COATS-2, li.-14; girls' d~-;;,
skirt.5,, sweaters, assorted sizes; 2 pr,
boys' skates, size 9-10. 608 Harriet.
BOY'S HOCKEY SKATE.5-5'.ze 9. Bo:,'s

2nd and Johnson SL

and

WINTER

aJJ-oc-caslo!l

card3.

Telephone 2976.

MACHINERY

Of all

PETE KLINE

o Sargent manure loader tc

173 East 4th St.

tractor

EVERGRE&'s ROPING

WREATHS
PTI'IE. BALSAM and
CEDAR BRA.t'lCHES.

McCulloch, ooe mar.. :\t :,:

A. GR.AMS
and SONS

CHAIN SAV

120 E. Second St.
FREE DELIVERY

DEMONSTRATOR

Winona. !,Hr:
"Where Farmers !J.ee: Tr.e,·
Frien.d.s . . . and i:iuc
Soil Conservation Macn,,.-.eri '

FRE::

DEMONSTRATIO/'\
KELLY-RY Al'\

SPREADEF
IT \'.VILi, -

Large Selections.
Open Evenings.

i

equipped with motor and &m.aU
tanks. Reasonable. Telephone 4260.

gun,

BABY

GRAND

:'::::,,,

.

.

w~--,--.
fL\RDT'S,

Houston, ?>Iuu.,

PIANO

Television

Wanted-To Buy

a ·

roomers. A J)roperiy of ~al value
because of location and . potr.nttal. If

you have studle(l up to · date .rends 1D
real estate thls . place fits. Inquire and
see for yourself. ABTS AGENCY, REAL.ORS, 159 WALNUT . ST., Telephone
4242.

811

DECEMBER SPECIALS

DOLL BUOOY-A11d toya· wanted, Tele- Modern tbreo bedroom housa. Lnrao lot.
$9,450,
.
phone 5035.
EAST LOCATION-Modem three bedroom
A'ITENTION TRAPPERS-We need rats,
house, Oil beat, water heater. Garage.
m1nk nnd coons ,ft Consumers Tire &
Large lot. $7,BOO;
.
Supply. 222 W. 2nll St. Telephone !2067. EAST CENTRAL-Two family house. Full
b;tlb. $6,975;

TRACTOR-wanted. Am.erican A1r Borne;:

Clarkil Air Borne or any 2 too crawler
tractor with good lrack chalnl No, 40065
and other useable parts for American
Terratrac Model G.T. 25, Telephone 30
Green or write M. Ellefson, Ruab!ord,
Milin.

WEST

.

LOCATION-Modern

live

room

!louse. Garage. Jsrge lot. $6.275:
WEST CENTRAL-Five room house. SO,·

350;
.
MODERN-Three bedroom. $6,750;
THREE ROOM COTTAGE, large . lot.
$1,875;

.

·

. .

71

Apartments, Flats
EXJJerl, prompt, economical. All radios

COB COP...-0 hu.<hili. lhrr,, M:a.rl:,.,
Mondovi. Wis. CNear Gilmanton).
EAR COR."1-2000 bushels. $1.15 per busl>e:. .
Duy] Pa!ter, Dakota, CR.idgewuJ. Tele-

119 W. 2nd

54

We Are Buyers

1954

NOW!

62

AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES!

Br=dwey.
.AFGliA.'fi-Wrlst wa1cl:!, electric lrnns.
Jadie,' jewelry, dresses, coats, gowns.
mlriors, sweaters, hammock, kitcllen
stool.5, ma?IY misc. articles. AD week.
158 W. 5th.' .

FOR TEE FAMILY-Chrisn:D.as presem.
Pool tables.~ compl-e:te with cues> ntcks

-----

:1,ru,/u ...

e~, **

Stool qdtu,
Royal Portable Typewriters

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

*

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

*

JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone Z814. Winona. Minn.

63

PUT YOUR HOJ'r!E in the comfort zone!
O!'du thaJ next load al coal from us.

ash content, high beat. Buy from
and balls, Wl'iu C-53 Da.lJ;, Ne1>·._ yo:,r reliable coal dealer, THE WL"ION,-\
COAL .'L'<D Sv-PPLY. Tele,>bone W2.
-~MA."i'S SUIT-Overcoat, Misses coat and
dresses; bey's shoes and hockey skates. HEAVY DRY O_AR SLABS - $5.50 small
me 5; t!ll> train and electric stove; scoot.
load; $10.75 cord load; $9 per cord in
ers. 303 West 8th. Telepbone 4545.
large loads. Weber Wood Yard. Tele•
SHOT G\.r""'N-12 1;:augeJ :'$10; storage -oil
barrel, $3; kitch-..n table, ~.rr chairs, SG;

baby sc:.ale, S-4; electric ironer, chairJ
good conc.ition. s:15, Telephone &-212.>.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

REFRfGER'.ATOR

c! clwled com. FARMERS EXCHA.'<;GE. I KOLD DRAFT BEER COOLER-Bargain
Articles for Sale
57 if taken this Winter. Cost over S3,800 and
U£M o!ll;' sil< r,,on!.hs. A. M. Rogdrui,.
OVTDOOR CHRIST?liAS LIGHTS - phonoEttrick, W15.
graph; gift:,; toy garage: dressing table; books; lnncheon dishes: lamp; girls,
beys clothing; ash stand: foot stool,
co...~ power. 2;.I Market. Telephcme ,
:l529.
1
V A.11,'JTf D:aESSER-Rugs; d.a-.-en-o-1:>ed;
rocker; u;,halstered ba...nch; misceJJ.an.
eous, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs,
day e , ~ s only. Rear door. 1114 West

IN GOODVIEW....:..Tw:o hOmes., with two. bed·

Low

phO.!le 6995.

SLAB WooJ::,
For good quality slabs telephone 14R3
Trempealeau, W!J!. Da-.-. Bu:nkow, Prop,

·

M-82, 8·2 cu. ft.
Reg. $239.95 • •

M-85, 8. 5

CU, {t.

$149• 95
$189..·9 /
-

Reg. $289 .95 .. - ·
M 104 10 4
ft
R;g. '$309.9~u._.:

.

EXTRA

Modern ~cept heat. Space -..heateJ" ._ fur~

GET YOWR

Telephone 52Z9

! Business Equipment

!!?JO

rooms, one complete anll one parity fin,
HOWARD WEST 1lS-Heated three room
!shed. George ·Lawrenz, telephone ..49~0
Call evenings.
·
upper apartment, private bath nnll. en•
electric stove _.and refrigerator,
72 trance.,
Refrigerators
4.th location •. One stoey. ·brick
hot · water, laundry facilities. On bus H•746-West
home. Roomy llving anll dlnlng, good
NlCE SELECTI~O~N~_,,-1-g_oo_,d,--us-eda-refrigline. Telephone 7318.
.
kitchen, modern full bath .and two bed·
erators. .Priced
from
S45
to $1.SO. CENTER 2711-Furnlshed or . UDfumlshed,
rooms. Hardwood •floors with •linoleum
DO~ER'S, 1078 W, 5th, telephone Z314.
10· the liitchen, ✓ Slngle 11aragei A very
Two rooms and bath.
comfortable
home priced for. quick sale.
FRIGIDAIRE-refrigerator. Small _size. LOWER ~'LAT-Three rooms, basement,
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALGood condition. Reasonable. 841 W.
business place, modern, decorated, InNUT ST .. Telephone 4242:.
Broadway.
c
quire 625 Market. Telephone 751'1•.
THIRD E, 157½-Four rooinB · and . bath,

Winona Sales &
Engineering Co.

=s.

.

serviced, too. B. cnoate and co,

Instructions and tools
Furnished Free

50

BICYCLE TIRES·

Z6 .X Z,lZii
0170
26 x 2.125 Heavy dllty
white side wall
·
• $2.50.
28 x 1½ Higb pressure · $250
Bicycle Tubes .......•. $100,
116 W 2nd

1D. good
IUJd 'Z

condit!on..

i , ~ ,.~

Truelts, TPae~ers, Troih;r.) 1

GMC

oa

. ¼-Ton to
2-Ton TRUCKS on ban<f
for im_,,edlate deUvery.

. Trailer· Buyera
TffiE SERVICili 7\ttention
8,\VE substanU&lly on our 35 . n. 11!"4

-r

Winonn

models. Anderson, Pan Amerlcan, Sui:.reme. Lutz.. You cam,ot find
buyaBED TOP TRAILER SERVICE
AccQS!lo,ias 'II
U.S. lllghway 61 Wea~ •
THOMPSON STR~P ·BOAT-14 foot. Rea•- FORD-1935, ½ IQII pj..,CIIU,--"-·.....,...le_sa_"'t1m-n
5,0op miles· , on f!l;!lll1e., r::ealed beam1J
sonable. Telephone .._461-4._·- ~ - - , excellent tlres and cllltch; -$125 lncladlllJ1
.
FOR SALE

Bonts, Motors,

06

30 It. life saving ·rescue · boat. Built
1947 by· Peterson. Co., Sturgeon Bay,

-

1955 :Ueensc. Telephone 8-1157.

-

ppwen:d 316 b.p. Scripps vu 300 series.

29, Address

Inquires ·and

eb,

and

Only )$295

bids to L, H,

TELEPHONE YOUR WAN1 ADS
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
Dial 3322 f~r llD Ad Tn!CGr

, -

FORD, l½ ton chassi3

wilt be received -untU Oec,

Bld

.

,1946

. top scccd 33 · m.P.h.. crul!irui enslly at
15/18 m.p.h., planl.tlg type hull, mahogany
planked, excellellt cousttUctlon. Sbeller
top and small· cabin, General ,boat con•
dit!on go/'_d, cost new Sll,700. Reason for
sale - replaced. • Minimum sale price

Winona Motdr Co.
"Deal witll the Dealer who Deals"
2nd & Washington
3rd :& Market

•

$209
95
.
•

$245 • 95

t-84 DM1 8.4 cu ..
ft. Reg. $379.95 . .

SAVE NOW .•• AT

Di.shed. Telephone 2915, or 611~
.·
CE:NTER 452-Tbree room aparmient.
Telepbone 7526.
HUFF 518-Slx rooms aud bath, all mod•
ern." ~vailable at once.•
.
SIOUX 577½-Two rooms, kitchenette n11d
bnth. p01'cll,! tws cls!IWl, hat wntu !Ill',
Di.shed. $40. Call after 3 p.m.
·HOWARD EAST 522-Three rooms 111111
bath.
.
.·
EIGHTH EAST 900--Fiv<> room and . sun
parch, hot water famished, Immediate
po5"eoslon, Telephone 98.'1,
·

Apartments Furnished
FOURTH

w

apartment,

STJRNEMAN-SEL~ER CO.
REALTORS

turnlsbed, . Panmllll

kitchen;- closet, dresl!!ng i;oom, refl1J:era~r, laundey faellllle$, Mru,y other conveniences. •. Telephone 69S~. .
=~=:-:~,-a,--,;-:---'-'----.,---,.
MAIN 673¼-Furnlsheil 3 room apartment.

"YOUR 'IH' 'DEALER"
51 Johnson Street
I

I..

WE WlLL 1v\AKE YOUR FIRST PAYMENT FOR
_,.

YOU, SO YOU WON'T HAVE TO MAKE

A PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY.
STOCK

* *'

* *

SALE
PRICE

NUMBER

STOCK
WMBER

*

*·

7a5A-1949 MERCURY, 4-door sedan.

786-1952 MERCURY, 2•door. Has

$1495
736-1949 MERCURY, 4-door. A pretty <t.'-..95
radio, heater, overdrive, 2-tone.
Sharp ......................... ..

. Pretty brown finish, Radio and
heater . . .... _................. .

dooi:, two ~one blue with Mercomatic. radio and heater~. A dandy
'172-1953 MERCY,RY, '?ustom 2door. Blac~ with radio, heater
and good tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$645

.

$1795 .

g1~}~~ :~i

.~~=~~~~~'.~

~~~~.'

727-,-1953·. MERCU. RY, ~u.•stom 4~~'!;·0 ~~t --~~~!~ _r~~~~•- -~~a~~~:

·$345
$395

$1795

77).-,..1952 MER_CURY, ~~~tom ·.4-.

door. Popular gr~y w~tb radio,

$1495

761~1949/FORD. Custom 4-door. Ra- dio. heater. v~ry good tires. Eicccl•

$545

lent co/1ilition ... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
710--1~0 -PONTIAC, 2-door sedan. A

$1795

pretty blue. Radio and heater. Priced well ·bPlow market_ ............ .

'157B-1947 MERC{!RY, 4-door sedan.

776-1953 WILLYS · 4-door sedan.
Maroon finish. Radio, heater and
overdrive. A fine 1nd car . . . . . .

711A.:..;_1951 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan,

.747D-1950 PONTIAC,. Deluxe . club

•

"s

•

•

:a:!!1a:: ~~~~~'. -~~~~. ~~~~ .~~~~: .$395
=eis_. a.. ~'.~~--~-~~:.-~~-~.~--~~

~$945

722~1951 CHEVROLET, Deluxe 4-

:i;ht ~. ~~-~:. -~~~~-. -~~~---~~~~ $945

*

$695

~1950 FORD, 4-door sedan, 6 . .
)' cylilidtr. L!ght blue finish. Radio,
:'-...,__/ . qeater\A mce one . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .
.
748C-1947\CHEVROLET; "2--dr. Black
finish. Ra~o. heater and good tires:
Tops ·" ·) · .. " · .... ·" .. · · · ·" ·
.
749}\-1946 · FORD, 2-door at a low
price, a real value . , ............. .

blue with radio and heater ... -. -.. .PL'\,

738-1953 MERCURY, Custom 2-

SALE

PRICE

*

.

$795

$1 Q95.·

coupe. •rwo.tone. Radio and heater.
Good tires. See ·.this one , .......... .

$745

777A-1951 NASii · Statesman Super.

:l~~: ~~~~-~~~~~-;~-~r.~~~-~~~: $845

*

*

ihese Prices Will Hold .as Long as These Cars Last .. Don 1t Forget-YOU Don't Have_a Payment to Make UNTIL FEBRUARY

ANNUAL CHR!ISTMAS GIFT- SALE
COME:DOWN·OUR WAY _TRA·DE\
YOUR WAY AND GET YOUR .FIRST
.'

\

PAYMENT" FREE

.

Bath. Laundry aud utllll!es. Adulla only.

Business Places for Rent

92

OFFICE ROOM-for rent,._ necond floor.
Morgan Block. north light. Seo Allyn
Morgan.
-·
GALE

of.

within .10 minutes . downtown
· Winonai.·. Includes small' acre•
age, ; Some out buildings
full Jine_ .of. farm· machinery~·

95

Houses for Rent
lO~AU:- modem.,_,-two

and_·

bedroom.a•

J?arae:e•. Avalla.ble Dec.· tsth. Shown -by

Winona Truck
& Implement Co.

.

162 Main St. .Telephone 6066
or 7827 after 5 P. M,

SOZ-Large room, modern,
neatly

l

On Our

Comfortable three bedroom
home; West Broadway. Good
i;iied rooms. Large . closets.
Recently_ re.modeled bath,· new. ly painted exterior: Automatic
heat. I~enced in yard,·
.. _Only $11,950.

Sl'll

(,

------=-t
=

•

.w.

StAhr. 374 \\11!9.l Mnrk St. T1!l0phooo 6925.
•751-ProPcrlY With . outstanding .. locatlon
near library. Large roomy frame bUild•
· s. Easy to remodel 'for office, display
r apartments. Is now used·_ ;tor home

LADIES FIGURE SKATES
me nine.
a~.,, t.hoes, sin a. bt>th lib ni>w. Blue
formal size 15. 404 East 8th.
MOUTON . FUR COAT-Excellent contll·
tion. 53 West King, Telephone 7307,

RCA VICTOR-TV installation and !iervice.

PL~TIC WALL TILE
** TILE
Rl:BBER TILE, ASPHALT
.. VTh"'YL FLOORING

wh~l.s..

~ 1;:ur

Christmas Gift to you-

.l

.

heat. full. baseinent- and_ garage. See

.

Sl.!35. Terms

EASY!

Il\IPLE:'.11:ENT CC

"

70

Musical Merchandise
USED

Do It Yourself
- Install -

LOERCH

..;

69

Machinery and Tools

I

4242.

Wearing Apparel

Winona

BALSAM

Sl-'RPRISE
EVERY01'.t:

. balancing

· Pedal Flrc:--

{

MAYTAG
D SPEED- QUEEN fast WEST END--Near•,bus• line,. Imagine'. a
exPert •e · e. Complete stock of pane.
nlce five room: ·house .for .$7,500. ·Good
H, Cb.oate and Co, Telephone 2871;
size, kitchen. with built In cupboar<ls,
dining rooin and llv!Jlg room Wllb arch•
EASY-wring
type\ washer; mansie"iii:
way. Two be~ms, oak floors. Oil
tacbment. G d cond~on. 1055 W. BroadERAL TO CHOOSE FRO
116-118 EAST THIRD.

ELECTRlC DRILL-Quarter inch; spray

Br.m.J:ow~ Prop.

BICYCLE-Ladles, like new. 672 G~and st..
ENGLISH ,BICY~Nearly ·new, $30.'
Telephone 2069.
·
BOYS' SCHWINN -_-sl.,.,d,-ew--:alka--,blllc-=--e-.""'w=1tb"°

our price with any. We'll give you a· generous tradesin allowance for
your present
car,
arrange terms you can ha11dle, then • • • as_our
.
.
.

W=P=Xnco

livery. See us for all your office supplies, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Company. Telephone S222.

.-t'"'s_:~---==

Power Take Of

Motorcycles~ ..Bicycles

Come down our way, s~ect the car. ·you like, · compare it, ~ompar·e

Near schools and 'bus.

sale or rent, Reanonati\e r11te~, fn:o lie-

us1m WRINGER-TIPE

H. CHOATE AND CO.

59

of th

Wantod-Farm Produce

•

LLOYD OZMUN

To Ask About

Wl!>Ona

ypeWrl Grll

TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Machine:, for

JIG SAW-Wanted ln good conclltion. Tele- THREE ROOM COTTAGE-only $1,650:
EDSTROM'S
phone 76'¥7.
SMALL TOWN nea.r Winona . -Modern
FREE DELTVERY
house, large bam, poultry . house. gar.
TRUMPET-York. In very good condition. WANT.ED--6 It. skis with bindings. Teleage, .brooder house, 12 ncres. SS,795:. ·.
Four years old, Telephone Fountain City
,>hone 80-2233
SMALL TOWN near Wlnona-'Basement
lM..
SCRAP IRON-mela!, rags, hides, raw
house, water. and •sewer; Four lots. Only
GRAND PIANO-Just rlgbt for YOUJ' child
fUJ's and wool wanted! Will call for In
$1.975:
Sugar Loa£
to learn how to play. Must move it
city_ CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY SAVE
MONEY. See
Co., 222-22e W. Second SL Telephone
one•. Hardt's Music and Ari Store.
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
Telephone 3630
:Z067
-ssa
E. Third St.
Telepb.one 9215.
Radios,
IDGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-Scrap Iron, 'H-750-An. apartment. house ne,1r Cathedral
meta1s, rags~ hides~ raw furs and wool.
Baby Merchandise
and down. town •. II now has an arrange.
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Sam Weisman & Sons, Inc,
ment for four apartments. The. construc,
BABY Bt:GGY--Collapslhle. one chime
W!no?>a's television headquarters. Philco
450 w. 3rd· St.
tlon . ls outstanding and has jlad excel•
clock, both in good condition. Mrs. Emil
Tetepb.one 5847.
TV •ales and service.
lent ·care. Cement driveway with three
Lidtke. ~eiska. :Minn.
HAVE YOU TRiED RARDT'S NEW .
~arage. Rental Income Js, good •. This
RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICE? Rooms Without Meals
815 car
property bru: seeurity for .you In -. vnlue.
Building Mate-rials
61
HARDT'S MUSIC AND ART STORE.
LlVING ROOM-And beclroom, close to
location and Income. A property to see
NA'ITI"E Lu"MEER
schools and .buslness dfslrict, private en•
and then purchase. ABTS AGENCY,
SPECIAL SALE - on 3-speed radio-pbono,
l'l'e have a large stoct of good quall~
trance, suitable for two gentlemen. Tele>
RE;AI:.TORS, 159 WALNUT ST., . Tele•
graph combinations. RARDT'S MUSIC
rough lm:c.ber et reasonable price!i. Telephone
6479.
·
pbon_e 4242.
AND ART STORE.
,
phone HR3 Trempealeau, Wis., Dave

BE SUR.:

phone

REAr,TORS, 159. WALNUT ST., Tel<>•
phone 4242.
·
NO. 112-l~ast location. Newly redecorated
6 room. house, all modem except heat.

-T---.-,---------7-""'

way.

o RADIOS
Expertly reconditioned, each
v.ith 90 clay warranty and at
very attractive bargain prices.

SPRUCE

Telephone 5914

We \)(/' ill Make Your First
Pdyment F6r You

Automatic. heat. Garage. Large lot. A

------

o ELECTRIC RANGES
o REF'RIGERATORS
o WASHING MACHINES

Christmas Trees

~c.

169 Market Slreel

December 8 to 31

e:ood home prle0cl _right. ABTS AGENCY.

Washing, Ironing Machinois 79

Third and Center Sts.

BIG SAYING~

Mny, Grain, Feed

.,,

USED
APPLIANCES

BALSAM

Houston, 1w::

~-------SKATES-For
pair, sizes 4,

Te!epbone Wlllona 4470, Lowl5t0ll 7,;¼5

o PIKE. and

I~1PLEMENT CC

66

FULLER BRUSHES

Christmas Trees
o
o
o
o
o

·

e GENERAi., REPAIJIS .
Alllo, lllce selection UBett moton.

SALE

.

122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
Of/Ice Open 12:30-6:M P. M.
Vacuum Clenners
78
moille, !-ilinn.
HOOVER \CLEANER SERVJCE-PnlmPI, H·720-Madlson school dlStrlct. Two blocks
from ochooj, JncQme propertyJ_ . s _room•
efflclem, l economtcnl. FnctorY melllolls.
and full ·bath on first floor. Same arHousehold Articles
67 Call ct9ate,. Telepbo~n_e~2_an.
_ _ __
rangement on second .. lloor now renting
FLOOR LA!lll'-Llttle over year old. Rea- VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV.
-for-. $65 per month:/ Stoker hot water
ICE-P
for all makes. Moravec Vacsonable. Other household items. Teleheat. 3 car garage, A nice 'lome Jn a
cuum
Ice. Telephone SOOU.
phone 6051.
good location.: · ABTS AGENCY, REAL.
TORS.
1S9 WALNUT ST•• Telephone

Junction Riway 61 and 14

wifr

o CENTURY BOATS .

.n .. i,; - • es &Del tubes, 7.0D ::c JS, . l'eal!ollable. Ph.Irie ?46.L
6 ply, Red Top Cabins, Highway 61 I. HAVE· WON-a brand new Ted and whito
· West,
.
.
.
'
Roadmaster bicycle. It Is 11 · $54~ bl•
cycle. Will sell tor $40, Teleph0llt1 Fl"l.3,
Galesville, Wis,
·
. .

Clayton; Purcllas!ng Agent, University
of Wisconsin, 428 No.· Murral' St., Mad•
Ison_, WJs.
·

-

'l'ele-

1~ west 'tl\lro St,
Te\1:pMne 114<\9
H-742-A roomy six room . house. West
location. Remodeled kitchen, living room,
z boorooms _anll full bath with shower
on first. Ooor. 2 bedrooms with large
closets on second floor.• Full . basement.

SHOE SKATES-'>i·anted. Two pair, size
s.. State price-.. Write Cle.n Thicke., La-

AT KI?\G'S WEBB STATION

LOERCt-·

-

!

!IID'HYBRID HULLE;SS POPCORN-'7 · lbs.
for Sl. Meinert l'\elllow, Utica, RL 1.

For Sale

cultivator. Good one.
o Ford tractor v.it.h plow anc
cultivator. Good cooditioL.
New :paint.

F. A. Krause

FLQYD SlMON MOTOR CO,
161 Walnut St.

nvru:aire. 4.5 cents lb. Will Ile,

460 Huff.

Houses for S11lu

burner, full size. wonderful
condition Price .only $85.

liver. Telephone 7192 Winona or 89-R-16

ATTENTION
o Oliver cleat

DRESSED CAPONS-Ready for pan., 5 to

a.

ST••

Northwest Farm Service

General Electric, deluxe four

6, 7.

WALNUT

S.9
Tl!lephonn 7479. Adolph Ml!!lullowskl
USED OIL BURNERS-Nfce selection oJ NINTH E. - lODD block. Three bedroom
borne. About 25 years old. -Reasonably.
models And mes. Hardt'• Music ·nnd
pricell. Low taxes. Excellent condition.
Ari Store.
; '

ELECTRl~ STOVE

GIRL'S ICE

159

198 ACRE FARM-118 lillable,. two. miles
Soutb. of Oaks night club, In Stockton
Valley. Running creek In pasture; Very
good location. Available Immediately.
A. J. W!Ilczewskl, Minnesota City,_ Minn.

and combination ranges. White enamel
kltcben heaters. Oil blll1ler •ervice.

65

Fountain City.

Christmas Trees

REAL'I'ORS.,

WINO.NA SALES &
ENGINEERING CO.
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - gas, electric

CO.

Gun5, Sporting Goo(l5

· o McDeering loader to fit "H"
or "M," with hydraulic.
o McDeering tractor spreader.
Very good. Has soup bed.
o No. lZA, New Idea tractor
spreader on steel Cheap'

EVINRVDE dUTBOARDS ·
o CLINTON ENGINES . · ,·. l' ,
o LARSON· ALVl'dlNUl'd · 89Ar.l·

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
-

Jlh0De 4242.

CRRI5TMAS TREES-Largest selection In
lhe city. Wholesale al retail prices. Wl-

6\<.i lb.

fit John Deere .. B."

_

5229

nona Potato Market. 118 Market St.

'Sizes.

ITEMS

o

NYSTROM LINCOLN-MERCU-RY

wrn

,

RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. SUI.

Good Things to Eat

Christmas Trees

·

OIL SPACE HEATERS

Across from the P.O. in Winona

b!"CJ""i1n1 oxfa:rds. S"..ze 8. like new. Flemish
giant rabbits, l¼ months old. Birthday

.

SERVICE

·

** LIVING
ROOM SETS $12.95
ROCKERS . . .. .. . .. . . $6.00

We buy, sell and trade.

Sales - Service - Pam

1104
· ·· ~

P.

Dial 3322 for an 11d 'fnlrnr ·

98

4 of 'em . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.95

a to 80, they all enjoy Picture
Craft. A fine Ch..-:istmas gift, Wide variety
of robjec:., to choose from. Paint Depot.

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

Telephone 5992 .

TO THE WINONA DAlLY .· NEWS

PhOD<o
11erore i, 11,m, ·
B01TLE;D GAS STOVE-white table top.
Excellent oven control. Reanonnble. Mrs, Farm, Land for Salo
John Miller, Lewiston, Telephone .3761, A F ARM-'-a short distance from Winona.
All modem buildings; We 'can accept
a home In trade. F•552 ABTS AGE:NCY.

WASHERS ... $14.95
4

FROl\l

CHAIN SAWS

Apal"tmcni- 1.

** USED
GAS STOVE, burner,
Porcelain top, insulated

condition, Reasonable. Telephone 6967.

CLTh'TON A.'l\'D TITA."\

j

'w~: JP= lJDLCo

MOVING TO CITY-Two or' three bed1'00111 house wanted by responsible couple
GAS STOVE - Good condition. Rusoell
with two children, 6 and 8 years. Price
Schnelder, Homl!r, Minn. T e I c p h o n e
no object. Write C•M Dally News.
8-2646.
SMALL
GARAGE-or place for car want•
ROPER-gas stove. Stq. !l26 W. Flitb St.
ed .c;tOse to '1th and ~ter streets. Tele-

FURNITURE

a.M for expert. quality shoe repair

Minnesota City_ We also s h ~ s.kates.
CHILD'S TABLE-and ch air set. Telepbon'e 3903.
TRAIN LAY OUT-Consisting of three

models in stock, SlS8.50 and up.

. ·_

"HANK". JEZEWSKI

.s2.soo.

122 Washington St.
,
Phone· 7776
Ofllce Open 12:30-6:00 P. M;
"fEI..EPHONE VOUR WAN'! I\VS

Stoves, furnaces, Pa,-ts---..,-5

GOOD, USED

Also Foto-Electric baseball game, never
used, reasonable. lnquire Culligan Soft
Water Semce.
·
FOR THE BEST-in new sh~s and rub-

Com.pare before you hl!Y Sil

your . city property~

Boats,· Motorn, Ac:c:eus~rl~ 1 06
CENTRAL MOTOR oo.·

------

FOLDTI'iG TABLE PAD~New, three -seCtionsJ ex:cellent condition, size 40 x 65;

We Fit All Makes

:n

Stores:

CHRISTMAS TRE~(Western Shedless
Douglas Firl. All mes. Open noon-9
p. m. Take home a quart of Dairy
Queen. DairY Queen Store. 1440 West

Vr'E TRADE

[oJl".

e

_ _ _ _o_r_w_rt_le P, 0,. B01! 345,

Forese,G.,Vbl -Agency, GalesV!lle. •
·
· ··
INCOME PROPµ\TY · "-, . Six 'apartment
building, Modmi kitchen, · units Luclud•
IDB. electric range/ refrigerator nncl sink,

FEEDER PIG~wanled. &O u, . 160 lb!.
~te or call stating weight 7ind price.
Phili;, Timm & SOn,, l.'tica, Minn, Telepbone Lewl.oton ~BU.
GIL~wanted. Open or bred. Elmer
s,.

•

TR~MP~U'-:-Two -_: b ~ m....· .aear1y:· _ACc_~riCS;·. -Til°M, Parts
· new hOme wun .Dath, a1tacnc11 !lBrMe, •.,00 ,,. N''W '"Jr .

44

46

Re,,s.

.

Telei>ho~e .6066
· - . . . .. or 7i!2l, afler 5•: p.m •. :

coll 2,

;

:.

. 102. MaJn · :sc,l /

SHODE ~ L > AND NEW HA..'1PSHIRE
DR~;°n, ~ • aud }'llllets. Roger
1
.n,uuA,
Wis.. 'Telephone :3

-

.

, WEDNESDAY, ,DEGEIVIBE!i 8, l!54

":.Pase 22
f.leHOS;

.

.

app0intment, Mrs. QB!pb ~dmln. 1~74
Marton, Telephone 6087,
. .·
CO'ITAGE-furnished, . two . rooms 111Jd
bath. Gas beat, ·gas for cooking, refrig.
erator•

b.ot

CabiD5,

.

water.:

West

End- Modem

,

HOUSE-Gas beat, 875 per month. Adults
_only, Telephone 4460•.

NORTHWEST

1

:_

FARM SERVICE .
106 W. 3rd

Telephone 9549

f\FvsTROM Mo10Rs
"lJNCOLN~MERCURY: t,EALER'l
Telephone
J

Page-2S

.- 1940 _
Dodge, panel Equipped, has

1950 _mot.or; Good one.

Only $295

At

Wino-na; Motor Co.
''Deal_Wlth the Pealer who Deals"

Oldsmobile Deater
hu.forl'Otl

2nd'ciWashh;tgton 3rd & Market

•.

1952 OLDSMOBILE

NASH,S

Elgbt;--elsht 4-<!oor sedan.

1950 CHEVROLET
4-docr. starlllle <!eluxe.
1941 MERCURY
2-docrsetian.

MIDWEST MOTORS
~

w. Third St.

;¾, ton
Pickup,
with rack..
.
.

FORD,

s

cylinder Panel.
Not bad. As is •••

· : Only- $395

Only $85

Winona Motor Co.
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"

Winona Motor Co.
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"

3rd & Market 2nd & Washington

· 2 - To Choose From - 2

At

TERRIFIC SAVINGS

**

1942

.

2nd & Washington

Winona

"WE G[VE BONtTS 5VCKSU

1947·· -

-INTERNATIONAL,

_

GATE CITY MOTOR co;
~ w. ,th st Telephone 2119

Srd & Market

1953 Statesman 2-door.
1953 Rambler, Hardtop
Convertible. .
DON'T MISS SEEING

...... YES SIR--' -YOU'LL

FIND.

25

ETHYL G-ASOLtNE
· GUARANTE'ED BESTl .•·. OR
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACI<.

(

OF

· THE

BEST ·USED CARS
· YOU CAN FIND •• :
.· JUST 300 FT.

You be the judge ••• Buy a tankful of

New Webb Premium , •• Ask for Guarantee.

WE.ST OF THE "Y"
On: the Wisconsin side
. of the river.
- SEE US TODAY -

2iO W. 2nd

THE NEW, ALL NEW

766 E. 5th·
Dan Burke, St. Charles

19ss·=~R·

109

Us~ Cars

1st CHOICE

USED CARS
at=

· Dodge-Plymouth

Deaier

1948

1951 DODGE CORONET

CHEVROLET, Sedan Delivery.
Equipped. Nice condition.

Fao:r-<!Oar cedan ha.s gyromalie . tnnsrnlsrlon, eight.tilbe radio, deep treed
tlr'elh 1.U'ge fresh W heater,. seat COV•

Only ~39o

~ =tar. A
one- o,:mu <:ar that we sold new. co:to.·

cm, tm>-= po.mt,

plt:ely wlllterlzl>d "ni!h Prest= end

Winona Motor Co.

sm.
1948 PLYMOUTH

rc.a.d7 to go.

n=winterized

F - . Ged:m.
COtt?L fOllr new tire!,
~ A
~
W..9.

,:t,.

,

gooo

"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market

~tu. cut
with

11e:;,onilall1e cu n:all]

See lhasa

43

1st CHOICE
USED. CARS AT

USED
CARS

SEJFERT-BALDWI N
MOTOR CO.

Used CU Lot, S!ll and J=rui Sts.
"Ya;,:r Frlentfu, Dodge-Plymouth Dul~
After

p.m. BIi cars en cis;,la:,
6U!' :U..t.M .ch!>=.

~

in

117-lll W. Faurlh St.
Telepheme S$77.

CHP:VROLET Utl-Good condll:lru!, ehe!l>.
10:= Em 5Ui st. Telephone 2601.

DON'T FORGET . . .
$2419,50 2~B~~
hc;;ter

=~ di.-eeUO"-Sl..

lJghl •••

at

'

Telephone 4322

~

SEE WARDS CHRISTMAS BOOK

For Last Minute
Gift Selections

"The Direct Drive Chain Saw"

This means high speed cutting,
~asy operation

In selecting your last minute gills, tum
to Montgomery Wards wonderful Christmas Book. Just make a list at home and

Trained s.alesp~opla will be glad to 11~1.i'l
you.

FOR HIM

169 Market
ln the great outdoors : ••

SLEDS
PlUCED

Nylon Golf Bag ... ., ............... $8.95
Buckskin Gloves ..•...... ; ......... ~-95
"Ship's Wheel" Barometer ........ $4.95
Slipper Sox . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . $2.2:l
Sunbeam Shavemaster ............ $27.50.

$4-95

Hamilton Wakh .................. $71.50

II

CENTRAL 'tv\OTOR·s

FROM

Dr~~ Shirt.. ...............

less main•

, Ask Tc. See It At -

then call our direct line phone .number.

DaCl'on

and

tenance.

·$2. 99
•

COAST. TO COAST

SiiOP

~a,,\:7

Telephone 5914

and shop ·s=arll}' • • • use th<>

"Plcir-a-Present" gift gu.lde ln the Want

Ads,

'. ••• EVERY MAN CAN USE A

SUNBEAM

SHAVE MASTER

Has the. "twice as wide" shaving head that shaves twice as
much beard at the same time.
Gives closer. cleaner shaves in
the same time.

•Winona Electric
,Construction Co.
''EVERYTHING EL]:CTRIC"

119 W. 3rd

FOR HER

,,

Wool Jersey Blouse ............... $5.98

Nylon Duster ..................... $14.98 Dana's "TAbu" :Pmume ....•.•.. S3.30
Musicru Powder Box ..... ~ ~...... $2.S9
Trifari Pin .............. , ••• , •••••• $5.50

Capeskin Gloves ...... , ........ ; .. $\t.98
Orlon, Wool Stole .... ~ ........... $5.98

FOR CHILDREN
Story Book Library ...•••••••••.. : . S8c .
Musical Tedtly Bear ••• ., •••• ~ ••• $3.95

Toy Electric Range ..........,.....
Folding Desk Blackboard ..........
Doll Crib ................ : •.. • • • ••
Table an.a Chair silt ...••• :•• 1 .....
Toy Switchboard ..................
True-View Viewer .......... : • • •••

$3.95
$5.!111

$4.49

w:rn ·

.

$6.98
$1.49

Doctor Kit ............•..•..•. : .•. $3.6:1

::r--~=----

MOST PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE.
TRANSPORTATION CHARGES

Telephone 5802 ·

Pc:90 24

WO
ABC

KWNO-FM 97.5 Mog,

I

'l'ODAY

I

4.:001 Four O'Clock_ Special
Houe-ewlvea _Pro. League! Jusl -- Plain- _ Bill_- ' -- _
6:10\
_
-·
4•15 lUarlteto.
RabJn•s Nest
- .
Housewives Pro. Loeasue
t..oreruo -J-onca_
_
-1i30 Winona State Teachers college Mr. Nobody ·
- Mr. Jo_lly'-s. Hotel
4,45) Mahlko'• UDC!,, Remllll

5·00 Twilight Tim.a·
; . Twlllgb Tim
Tw!llghf n,,!;

g;~
e:~1•am stem
a,oo

·

I

(

.

Bour

-_-

_TwlllUht T!Ute!I ._
Spori i'lo.GlJ _, .

I

NG17D

'

I

7:0ol•Jack
Gregson
7:15 •Jacli: Gregson

-

n,...,.. ..~cord

Roam

I

11: 001 Music 'Tll Ml!llllgbt

I

Tennessee Ernie
Bing Crosby
Eaton's Record Room

·

Cedric AdlUllll · i;:. w Z!ebanh. Na<m
a·•-· Ball ...,_
w""'•~elllll) card
,

==

Fibber Mcq<io O Moll,7
Great _GUdersJ~evo.

..

I Heart of ~ - J\lewa
Sporta Rcvlotr

I Nown

I

-

·

Plattu PatlldCI

I

I

•

Slllbml·

Milo ·
Groucbo Mlll'll
Grouchn ·M
__ ....,. BIil 6\0?'1
.

I
-

.

I · I Walk a

·
·
2W Precincl ·
Perry Como
POt Luc•
Amos'n ADIIJ

8:55 •ABC News
9:00/'Readllne EdiW n .
9·15 Jou> the Np.vy
9;301•Dunn1gans and 'Their Friends
•
9 , 45 -Town and Country Tune
10:001 Kalllles &-aw Final
lO:l5 Sports SUmmary
10,2D1 Mo=nt of Music
10:25 Moment Qf M!lSic
19:30 •Hotel Edison Orchestrn
10:SS/ 1 ABC News

.

I. l"rank
Dlo.-ah s_hot'<'I_

i'Bl tu "Peo.co ud Waz

DOllB Edwards

'1:25 •ABC News
'1:30 steamboat Jamboree
a:oo •serenade Room
8:15 •Serenade Room·
11:!!0 •BMwn De!'bY llecord Room

numii>AY-MOrumr~o:___...,....,..,._----

j Sllllrise

Saluto
Cedric'• Almanac

S:OOJ Top o! lheMorning-'---·,
5,151 Top of the MamJng
.
-

LA.J:F-A-DAY

t Kiddies
Kldclles,Hcllir

-

Serenado
· · ·
Uttle 1'alk, LottUo 'l'ullo Morgon Bentt,
To· Be Announced
I
l!:dward R. MWTOO
.' OM MIUl'a FamUP

G:45 Mlkes1de Cf Sporta
6:SSJ•,\Bc News

I'LL GET SICK IF l OO'fT MT~ LUNCU 1

~_,!...8:..~- N__e_ wis___
..... - . ~
Tennesse<i Ernie.
Chorallcro. · ·
Newa and Sporta

Cll Co.. IJlt)!) _Edlt!Oll

6:15 Evenln& ScrenAde
G::o Evening serenallo
6:40 Weathercast

0IL\ Jt.!Sl" At.rrn.E ~D.

Snntn. Cln.UB Progratn

- .

i:.oweu '1'110mu _

G:OS World Newa

8:45 •Brown

,

6:2111 Top of the Mornlns

Ea:11 RIGeri,
News

Newa

ij:25!- First Ecllt1on New-scaet
6,so Purina Farm Fomm
6:45 Purina Farm Forum
6:55 Purina Farm ForUm
7:00 •Martin Agronslcy

Farm Newa
HllllSlln•ldell Shen,
Maci'bersoa
CBS Radio News

7:U Winona Na~anal Weathercut

Bob DellAven. Ne""'

7:20 Spo~ RQ11ndup_

7:25 Moment of Mus1c
"-•tlJOA N
7:30
Winona MMusical
otor ""'"
..., ems
7:4S Choate'a
Clock
!:001 Choate, s M-"'-Dl
..,,... Clock
S,15\•Breakfast Clnb
8:SOJ•.Breakfast Clull
a,-lSJ•Break!a.&t Club_ '
9:001 Kelly's KoUee_ IOub
9:051 Kel!Y's Koffee Klub
Culligan Presents tlll) ~8'1711
9:25 •Wblsperlng S~ta
9: 30 •Whispering Streeta
!MS tW)lsn a Girl MBrrten

I

F!rsl

aw

Notell

""-t s·-"
.-u•
....., Notes

· l'"arm scrvtco.
Enrly RIilera
~ornin/1 t>evotlan:>

I
I

Arthur

I

10:001•Modern Romances
10:15 •Ever sInce E ve

N

Musleol .Clocll

-

.

MuslcDl Clo~ll
Weather, Mwilcal Cloch_

News
Musical- CIOCII· Club Calen_ ilnr
Club Caler,dar
Mary M; McBrldo
Bob SlXlltb ShG'l'l

Godfrey Time

Artllut GQdlreJ•Tlmc,

A

News &- Sporto

Musical
Mus1cal Cloct
Clock
s~ McPhe.
•~
•-Bob DeHaven Breakfast
Arthur Goc1Crey Tlmo

9:201

p

H

Eddy 4rn0ld

j-

0
R

Bob Smith Show
ak
Bre
the BaDIJ.:_;__....;._

I

Arthur
Time
Strike
Rieb _
Arthur Godfrey
Godfrey Time
Strike rt
It Rlc:ll
••-~e Op Your ..._d . p~-se =a, p•eo
10:S0 The Casual ObserVer
•=
,...., . s~.;',,d Cbmlco.,,
l?:4.5 Rolllngstoae Parly~:._-~RO;=sem:;::ar,~=,---~-;K:,:e:;;n"';All;;;::cp~"h.i;b=-:--ll:00 Bulletin Board Qf the Air
Wenl!Y Warren
., .,
ll: o; All ArollDd the TOWD
.
11:l:i All AiOllnd the 'l'<,Aunt J@ll!l!a
Kl!D Allen Sh0\1
11:30 All Ar01llld the Town
Belen Trel>t
Ela¥shokus
11:45 SWift's Livestock Markets
our Gal Sunday
\~hakero
11:50 D?. Drier
·
_ _===··==11:55 Louck's Weathercast
TlltlRSDAY AFTERNOON\.
HIIYDballero
Good NelJ!hbor Tlmo
12,00 •Paul Ruvey
Nawn
Good NelghbOr T!mO
12:15 Marigold Noon NeWD
12:25 Sport! Delik
•
Cedric AdBlDII
12:30 Home·s Record Debut
12:35 Sports Memory
l.2:40 Let's Get Together
lll:45 Let•s Get Together
Tllo GaldlDg Light
Farm N~
1:00 Let's Get Together
Socm111 Mn. . Burton
U Paya to Bo Manlcd
1: 15 Let's Get Together
Perr:? :Ma&on
Paullne Frcderfcll
l:30 •Shella Graham Show
Nora t>nko
Say It W1lh ~iislo.
1:35 •Martin Block Show
Brighter D117
Powder Puff l)lgffl
1:45 •Martin Block Show

N
I
C
K

I

C01'.l!O\CX:,l'U=t=rr."i:.vow,==

"She's about five feet two, weighs 136, green coat
Bnd black hat, and she's pr~bab1y wearing a. worried

expres.st 00. II

I

2:001•Martill Block Show

HlllloP HOiaO
Houne Party
Mode Made In U.S.A.

· !IOWJ<> Parti,

:1:1:i •Manin Blwk Show

2:30 •Martin Block Show
2:45 •Martin Block Show
3: oo
3:10
3:15
3:30

Mualo li_i_ ado ID U.S.A.

Robin's Nest

Road of Llf.t Ma Perl<IDDf

4:00 Four O'clock Specla1
4,10 Markets

-t:15 Robin'• Nest
4:30 Catholic Scboola
4:45 Uncle Remus
5:00 Twlllght

Time

B.ousewives ProtecUvi;
Mr. Nobocly

I

·

Allan Jaclmml, Newt! -

5,15 Tw!llght Tlma
5:30 Gambles cm the Air
5:40 Moment of Music
D1t5

•Spam

I

Woman In Love
.WomM\ In L6vo .

I

Pepper Youn/l's Famtl:1
to Happl!lel;ll ·

,Right

Bockst:,go VJJI-o - · _
- Stella Dana,,
YOWl8 Widder Brmm
Judy "-"<I Ji,no
Woman In My Ro=
Housew1ve5 Protectlvo 1· Just PIBlD-BJD

Robin"s Ne61
Roh!n's Nest
Roh!n's Nest

3:45 Robin's Nest

By ALBERT SOWARD \"/IGGAM, D.Se.

r

IIertzJ!4lll'd

Te_nnessell Em!o

Today -Wltll _um 6terll I Lowell TbOlllllD

I

Lorento Janell
.
Mr. JDl!y's Hotel
Santa Claus Program

I

Kldc1les Hour

Kl.ddlruJ liour

-

_i'willSht_~

I 13pon 1"ltlll%I

'rHVBSDAY6VEl!iING

a,oo

au Cd. Lc.olll E<fltla:J
6:05 World New• · ·
$, 1li Evenins ~renalit
6130 EvenlnB Serenado
_
6:40 Wl!!ona Heat!Dg WenthercM\
6:~ M!keslde of Sparta
6:55 •ABC News
7:00i•Jack. Gregson
7;25 •ABC News
-

Ch01'a!lenl

Nowo -

Dlcls EuzoU>

N"otbina But the Best

e:-.en1n11 ll-imdstcnd
Moraan Beatty

Edward B. Murrot>

Qnc,

\ Suspense
Doug Edwards

f,M Ru.h'• Pollul Puts>

Ni.t.G WAU!b
s,oo •Seren.ade Room·..::..----,i-Rc--os-em_ary_ Clooney
8:2S •ABC News
Dance Orchestra
8:30 •Ralph Flannagan Show
Amo., 'n· Andl'
1
8:.55 •ABC News

I

l

Man•o Ual!lllY

Roy Rogers F_mnn:,
.Bob llollO Show
I M-usic_al- Scrap-boolr

I

Where Have You Been!

-f~\'Aii~r~~y~~liHarriiJ
SIJQW
;~byErnlo
~':to'tl~_1e:V~,
9:20i Moment.Of MllS!c
9:30l'•Fr-ont and Center
I
Edward .R. Murrow
Racllo llotll'ePllrt$'
,
Eaton•• Record ROOUI Radio l!ow;epartJ
9:45 •Front und Cemer
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final
Cedric Adams, Ncrwa I News - -lD: L5i Sports Summary
. E. W Zlebartb
Sootts Dllll7

j

10:20 Moment of Maslc

10,!25 Momat rJ Musi&
10:30 •Aragon Ballroom

10:55 •ABC Late Newn
U:001 Music 'Till ~<llllght

Ansvmr ~ Question No. 1
actually promoting ignorance of the
l. As pointed out in the book, cultural and spiritual studies that
"Marriage A!la.lysis,"- by Christen• make a truly educated, socially

useful person.
sen, common religious attitudes at- Answer to Question No. 3
tract many people to each other. 3. Yes. Psychologist J. c. Coleman

Similar religious attitudes usuallY says in his "Abnormal Psycholosignify common beliefs in ways of
llie and likings in common for
many other things. Also the reli•
gious ceremony is more solemn

aru1 impressive. Our booklet, "Fae•

ing the Facts of Married Lue,"
will help many more marriages to
succeed. Nonprofit, 15c (coiD ollly)
plus self-addressed, stamped en•

velope.

Answer to Question No. 2

z. Educator W. H. Whyte says that

many high schools are "narrowing
tberr courses to the immediate,

ll~!I llnll
·

Musical Caravan

I Newa

iHE GRAB BAG

.

Plattez Parado

Phrttcr Panr'Q

_,I_ _ _ _ _ _ __

fFA~Rl Y SPOKIEN
.
By MARGARET LATROBE

(Editor's Note: Because of
th.e sudden death of Erich
Brandeis who has been writing
"Looking at Life" for Daily
News readers, this spot toiLl be
filled hei-eafter by Margaret

gy" (pa.raphrased): "Multiple personality is found ill a person who
manifests two or more completely
different personalities, each distin.ct in thought or manners. One Latrobe who tum write under
may be gay and fun-loving; the
the heading "Fairly Spoken.")
other, quiet and serious. The
change lasts £rom a few minutes
Som~ fairly ,:i"stoun~g repli;5
to several years. Only ibout 100 came m respo~fe to ~s columns
cases have been found. Little is .recent query;- What kind of man
known about causes."
would you like_ your daughter to
o

I

marry?"

Not a single .woman listed any
high-:flown qui,lities _which would

shall be my pepole, ·thy God iny
God."
I started to say there were Ietters from "all kinds of people."
There weren't. _They came· from
only one kind-happy people. ·. And
from them all it would seem- tl){lt
one group is on its way out.bachelors. So long _as mothers !¢el
this way about their da\ighters'
choice in husbands, there is'
need for bachelors to beJieve thal
·-"I Do" is the longest sentence in
the English language.
-a

.B

u
z

no

l
b- · H. -·h.
School's Honor Roll
,

have outlined a'combination Gable 14 QR
aneS OfO
19 .
and Galahad. The only possible
conclusion to draw £rom these let-_
ters, which ranged from warm- LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)hearted to touchingly_ genUe, is Fourteen Lanesboro Hig}J -• School
this! There are some wonderful students have been_ named to the
people in this old w_orld.
honor roll for the second 6"week
They spoke of -- ~ir own hus- period. _ _
. ·
bands, what fine men they- were,
They ·are: Dianne Drake, Gill\~
how they were sure the-gii-ls would vieve Hadoff, Norma Haroldson,
naturally choose husbands as near- Jean Jacobson and· Ralph -Sorum,
ly like Dad as they could. With a seniors; Barbara Johnson and' El•
kind,
understanding, generous ·Jen Lerol, juniors; _Billy Olson and
Jiard working husband as an ex- Marlys Sorum, sophomores; Philip
ample-why _should they worry Abrah'llmson, a freshman, and O~e
about son-in-law.material?
_·
and Merwood , ·storhoff, eighth
--..,__.
__ ·
A few brand-new mothers sru.d, grade.
HOW1 0 YOU MAKE OUT?
"Well, this is _pretty far _in the _Dianne Drake has been elected
1. Artemus Ward.
future but I just hope my little president of the Pep qub with
2. A city in Edom (or Idumea), girl is as lucky as I was.''
Dianne, Redalen . as secretarysouthwest of the Dead• Sea in the
The astounding thing to me was treasllN!r. The club ba·s about 100 - G
that, out of _all these letters, the members.
·
.A_
land of the Amalekites'.
3. Apes.
term "son-in-law'• .was never used. - Class · 'chairmen are:
$4. Alice Terry.
Instead, they referred to him as .Johnson, seniors; Louise· Lar$on,
"my daughter's ,husband" or ''my juniors; Sandra Boyum, sopho- _
5. The slave class.
son-he is really·a son to us, you mores; . Marjorie Aslesen, fresh- ._ L,
kn ow . . )' _
men; · Diane. Ode, eighth _ grade, . I
Neither did a single reply · say and_ Thomas Lyke, seventh grade; -·
N
there wo_ul~ be· ·any interf~nce The clu_b plans to sell lariat ties.
when the girls approached _ mar.
a
·
·
f _·
.. riage. Hands off, was th~ univ«;r-W_ r·,t_ ""-=-rc:e..,
- sal policy. One ·_mother. of SIX,
from Iowa; said she made only one
stipulation -whim her children married: No divided houses. If her BELGRAD_E .UF!-,;.Two <if Yugo_.
sons and daughters marrie!f one of slavia's best known writers, ·oobr•
another race or. religion, she had -ca Casie . and Matin Fr~cevie,

practical, attraetive, -and vocauonal." th~reby promoting a "new
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
illite::-acy." Students must make
1. Under what name did Charles
a llnng, but to label them edu- Farrar Browne -become famous as
catec when they koow nothing but a humorist and lecturer in Amer•
I.hr ··n,actical ·and vocational" is ii?a and Englanrl during the middle
of the last c~tury?
2. What 1:s Beersheba?
3•. What were the Bander-log in
Rudyartl Kipling's Jungle books?
· 4. What actress wiie ol Rex Ingram, director, starred in The
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse?
5. To what social class did
Aesop, author of the. fables, belong?

--

;
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-but never rlch
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Enjoy
Chewing
-Daily

Yugos·_lav__
TO, Moscow

Meet

taught them-to 8;CCept ~,Biblil!al will attend a write1•s conference
··

precept from Ruth-"Thy people in Moscow.

